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Yrom lUrp«r*s Magaxin*. 
Lost! Loat! 
I hsar It la tb* dark and silent night. 
Bora* on the houseless wind,that on# word.Lort! 
Like '.he d**p*Ulng cry ot ton* poor tool. 
Whose helmless barque, ship-wrecked and torn- 
pest tort. 
Float* oa to where the arngry breaker* roar, 
And dash against the beetling eras* which *tand 
Like hoary giant*, and along the *hora 
The cruel roeka reach oat beyond the land. 
XI coma* to me from region* where the wind 
niowa keen o'er trackl*** flelde of Ice and snow, 
Where the anrora beam* upon the night, 
The long, long winter night, which passe* alow 
Into the long, long day t and, towering high, 
Tho toppling leeberga Ufl their Jugged forma. 
Swaying against each other and the sky 
la pregnant with the weight of polar storms 
It comae to mo from oil the desert's waste, (raya. 
Where the dry sands, hot with the sun's fierce 
Stretch on and on through weary mllaa away •, 
The vulture on the prostrate camel prey* 
The stolid sphinx looms hideous and tail j 
In rain tho sye searches for sign* of bloom | 
Down to th* ground the cunning Arabs fell. 
And o'er them sweep* the deadly, dread simoom. 
It come* to mo upon the raging storm, 
The thunder utter* It from out the cloud \ 
I see through half-abut eyes the feted ship. 
And hear th* angry breakers roaring loudj 
I see mute hands uplifted to th* ski**, 
A* on th* roeka th* struggling ship Is tost i 
1 hear amid th* crash heart-piercing cries. 
And wind and irar** together answer, Lost! 
I hear It a* I walk th* city** street* 
Prom haunt* of rice where Satan holds his reign 
On strains of wild, delirious muilo borne. 
In whoae mad tones there sound* a wall of pain. 
I see It stamped «n feees In the cruwd 
In characters which all may read aright; 
buVe as tho sunset llnlug on the cloud 
Foretells the certain coming of the night. 
Oh! swelling heart which throbs within my breast. 
What hast thou lust from out thine early years? 
Why do*t thou grieve when other* are so gay— 
What mean theee pent-up flood* of hitt*r tears f 
And in low toaee the aad heart makea reply t 
MI once held hopee I prised above all coat { 
They were lay treasure* In th* years gone by, 
1 grieve b«oauee 1 know that these are loat 
Agricultural. 
The Bailing of Stock. 
Does it pay ? Many of our fanners say 
that it does not. Rut whj should it not? 
Fifty years ugo farmers thought it did pay,, 
and since then the ralue of some kinds of 
•took has boon doubled, and that without the 
«ost being increased. 
1 always raise all the calves born on my 
plaee, and have bought several at a slight ad- 
vanoe on butchers' prices. 
By raising stock ( do not wish to be on-1 
stood .is meaning tho exclusive roaring of 
■took and ncgloct of other brandies of larm-' 
ing. I mean to say that farmers ought to raise 
uioro stock than tnoy do. Calves can be had 
low, and seldom lower than now. Don't j 
tuind tho butchura when they say y»u never" 
can make more on a calf than you can at four 
weeks old ; it is to their interest to say so. 
I know a butcher who, while he tolls hisous> 
tomors this, yot, whenever ho comes across a 
fins calf, he buys it to kill (some time), but 
it tlnds it* way into his Add. To my certain 
knowledge ho has now ten spring calves, near- 
ly all of one age, running about his farm,all 
ol which were bought to kill (some time). 
I believe it does pay, and hnvo arrived at 
this conclusion by experienco. But if you 
raise thorn, let it be done well. Don't roako 
steers, oxen or cows as wild as any doer ; bet- 
tor leave It alone. Although some calves aro 
by natural disposition more wild, yet by prop- 
or treatnent this wlldness, or, more properly, 
this timidity, may be conquered before the 
oalf is four weeks old. 
Any ono who has read tho agricultural de- 
pnrtmoiftof your journal fur tho last few 
years, will havo no trouble in selecting a plan 
to bring them to tho age of five or six weeks. 
This is the most important era in the educa- 
tion of the call, and habits then acquired are 
too often lasting. Pationco, good-nature and 
kindness are alts lately necessary to raise a 
calf as it should be done. Those who do not 
control these properties aro those who will 
find that stock raising don't nay. 
Always learn a calf to allow itself to bo 
handled all over. While being fed is a good 
time to put this in practico. 
I know of no better way of making a quiet 
animal than to turn it ovor to tho hoys, and 
1st them put it in tingle harness or yoke two 
together (whether they be male or female), 
and play with them as they see fit. But let 
tho calves do what they may, don't lot them 
be abused. 
Too iimoj ol our laruwr* n«£l<»ct to pro- 
vide themsnlvce with j»o.«l, homo-raised oxen, 
but are content with half-broken, runaway 
•Uvrs. Some who have no boys will sav th«*j 
hare not time to break thorn. I will give 
tuch ik plan whortby little or no time it lost 
in hi caking—so-called and often too truly. 
Raise the oalt In the manner which I hate 
mentioned, and by occasional handling and 
yoking keep them quiet until tfireo or thm> 
2nd a half Team old. Then yoke them and 
put thorn behind a pair of quiet oxen, to 
plow or oart. Don't load too heavily, hut 
allow them to have their own way (or awhile; 
if they are a* quiet as they should be, tliey 
will not do any mischief, and thoold yoke of 
oxen will pull the load and koop the others 
straight. The young steer will soon begin 
to pull with the ethers, and the load may he 
increased. Learn them to hack without the 
cart; then with the cart, tint down hill; 
then up hill, and then with the load. When 
booking, always make them hold their heads 
up; one half our oxen spoil th«ir backing 
bt holding thoir nones on or near the ground. 
When trying to make an ox haek a heavy 
load, never hit or whip him about the head ; j 
it only makes him put his bead down to the 
■round. Hit him on the shins—one or two 
light strokes on the shins will do more good 
in backing oxen (whether old orvouniM than 
twenty about the head. 
A yoke of oxen should he used as careful- 
ly as a pair of horses. It will pay, and sav* 
breath. 
Mast people hare an idea that anybody can 
drive and work with a pair of oxen, but 1 
would much rather trust an awkward hand 
with a pair of mulea than a pair of well- 
trained oxen ; for I know that the males, If 
abused, will take care of tltemeeltee, while 
tbo men will bear it all patiently. 
If care is taken in their education, a yoke 
of good oxen may be trained that they 
will walk a» fast aa a common nairof hones, 
and do aa much plowing on less expensive 
feed. When partially broken or trained, it 
ia a very good idea to work them behind a 
Suiot horse, or a yoke of faat-walking 
oxen, 
iut do not put them with a yoke of old ox- 
en, who drug themselves along oa if life waa 
a burden to thom.—Cor. Exchange. 
fyThe New England Farmer givee en- 
couragement to the young men of our coun- 
try to engage in auoceeaful farming by the 
issue of the following : 
* In tbe country it ia a well-known fact 
that mo*t of our successful farmers, aa well 
as merchants and professional men, aro tho«o 
who begin life at the very lowest step in the 
ladder, and have worked themselves up to 
competence and fame by the forco of their 
own energies. We haro supposed that in 
England this was the exoeption rather than 
the rule. In a paper lately read by Aider- 
man Mechi before a Urg-» mooting of agri- 
eulturiats in England, itia stated that among 
the farmers of that oountry there aro many 
notable instances of great wealth and posi« 
tion attained by those who once followed 
thoir own plow, "sowed their own sood, fed 
their o-vn stock, marketed theirownproduco. 
•In fact,' mid Mr. Machi, 4praoti<j|l agri- 
culture is computed of self*mado men. So 
strong is tho belief in tho truth of this theo- 
ry, that a respected practical friend of mine 
in Cambridgeshire said to me, 'I never knew 
a young man to succeed aa a farmer who bo- 
g.in with £10,001) capital.' And on asking 
him why, 'well,* ho said, 'his habita are 
usually too expensive for a beginner. H 
trusts to much to others, and ia sufficiently 
impressed with the necessity for personal su- 
pervision. vigilance, frugality, and general 
economy in the management of his farm.' 
4,To the great multitude of young Ameri- 
can farmer* who wro lieginning life with 
'nothing hut their hands,' and those who 
have taken the first step or two up the lad. 
der, but find their progress impeded] by a 
want of capital, and by a load of debt almost 
too heavy for endurance, this statement may 
afford encouragement, and oven gratitudo, 
that thev are not tho pampered sons of 
wealth.'' 
How to Moke Both Ends Meet. 
'John Johnston n\yx that ho has noticed 
that th«w farmer* who have most difficulty to 
inaka hotfi rntfs inert, always plow most an<! 
k»H»p mittt stock. Now thw men take tho 
true plan to keep thomsclves always poor, 
and, oeoauso th«ur stock and crop* are always 
poor and bring little. _ It is a good profit to 
raise threo hundred busMs of whont from 
tun acn<s ; but when it tak^s thirty acres to 
raise that amount, it is raiVnl at a lot*. Si 
it is with cattlo and shoop. You will »»<* 
tho thinking farmer making four-y-ar-old 
*teers worth from $'»0 to $SI> each, and bin 
neighbor's, at the s-imo ago, not wortli over 
$25 to $40. If his land is exhausted—and 
a great many farms are—then hcshould plow 
no m<»ro than ho can thoroughly manure. 
Seed with clover and grass, and let it rest 
for even two years, and that field will not 
only pay well for tillage hut will furnish ma- 
nure (it rightly managed) to mako another 
field of the same riohncss also. It is Uid 
policy, when a field is once highly manured, 
to continuo cropping it with grnin until the 
manure is u*»d up. Tho latter end of that 
land will bo worse than tho first. But lot 
that land lay in clover, oven one year, but 
two is better, after it is manured, and then 
it will stand perhaps six good crops before it 
requires manuring ; if clay subsoil it cor- 
tainly will. 
gffeccllancous. 
A Legal Boomkmno.—A diminutivo Ger- 
man—wo will call hiui Mr. Kraut—entered 
complaint that his wife hud heater him in a 
manner literally merciless. lift unswathed 
hin head from tho bandage* mirrouudinjr it, 
exhibiting tho mrks ol a broom hnndlo ad* 
ministered with no feeblo unction. Mw. 
Kraut wsis arrested. Sho stood full six fleet 
high, with breadth of shoulder and length of 
arm in du«» proportion. The husband reiter- 
ated his affidavit. The woman tnado no de- 
fence, and tho ma gistrate fined her for intox- 
ication. As she didn't pay tho tine, tho offi- 
cer motioned her to follow hitn to prison. 
She obeyed tho order. 
••What you coin' to do?" asked Mr. 
Kraut. 
••Take that woman to prison." 
••Take her to prison ? 
••Certainly." 
••And who dakcn euro of der hahj?" 
••Don't know : suppose you must take 
care of it yourself 
" 
••But I can't. I goss now to minovork." 
•'Well, If somebody don't pay her flno sho 
must bo locked up." 
••Und must I get knocked into der collar b* 
mino vifo, und my head broke, und dcu turn 
urdundt und pay for it?" 
••Somebody must." 
Mr. Kraut said something that Bounded 
like profanity. Ho droppod five dollara and 
ten tears, the former on tho dusk of tho re- 
corder. the latter upon the floor, and depart- 
ed with hra wife, plunged in profound won- 
der at the curiosities of tho law. 
As we said before, people indulging in mat- 
rimony often le»»ro a great deal by a Tory 
short cnunso of study.—Philadelphia North 
American. 
J3TA Washington correspondent tells the 
following :—"Six r«**rn ago, ono of the lead- 
ii»g men in tin; United Mates Senate, was 
James Own, of MiMouri. Erery obserrer 
of pawing eronta in tho political history of 
the country, will roiaember hi* signal tri- 
umph in a had oautM\ duriug the debate oo 
tho Lecompton question. llo wan the only 
man who, by common consent, got the up- 
per hand ol Douglass in thai memoriahlo 
discussion, and but for him tho Southerners 
would have ni.uio a poor showing just then. 
There seemed to ho A bright future opening 
for him. but, like too many others similarly 
situated, he thought no man could rue in 
tho world of politics without passing a go« d 
dsal of tiu>« in the barrooms of Washington. 
To-day n« 1 was walking down I'onnsjlrania 
avenue, 1 passed a wretched looking man stu- 
pidly drunk, his loot* horribly disfigured, as' if he had just emerged from a street fight,! 
talh his syee bUeltenod and swollen, his' 
clothing covered with mud and dirt—the cy* 
nosur* of all eyes, and the laughing stock of | 
sho«*bleck» 1 asked who it was, and was 
I told it was Jiui lirvui, of Missouri!'" I 
Motels. 
Prom tbo beginning, bone and muscle, and 
not mind, have turned the popular moasuro 
of the man. Mind ha* come up—when at 
all—in spite of popular thought. Saul waa 
choacn kmc for the singlo reason that he was 
taller by a head and shoulders than any oth- 
er m*n in Israel. This wan simplo bone and 
mu«cle measurement. Sampson, for achleve- 
menta purely muscular, waa almost ratod as 
a del<»gat«» of God. Mow*, tho greatest al- 
together of tho Hebrew lenders, was very 
much "on his raneeta '* lie was a hard-hit- 
ter, a gallant, generous gentleman, tie kill- 
ed nn Egyptian with a blow of his flu, and, 
fleeing Irom Egyptian justico, sat down at 
nightfall by a well to rest. To that well 
came Jepthu'a daughters to water their fa- 
ther's sheen, and shortly thereafter camo oth- 
er shepherds, of tho sterner sex, who, believ- 
ing in tho right of the strongest, would havo 
driven nwny the beautiful daughters of the 
High Priest. Then arose the man in Moses, 
who, like a sound old fighter as ho was, 
whipped every shopherd of the lot in tho 
girls' quarrel. Tho Hebrew leaders wero 
great exactly as they were fighters and mus- 
cle men, and tho Hebrews ut largo believed 
in God, nut so much bocuuse ho was general- 
ly on their side, as because he fought on their 
side. You do not find a hero in all antiquity 
who wns a small mnn. Homer especially 
dwells upon the sise and virility of his ho- 
roes—his tall and "hairy-breasted" Greeks. 
Theseus, "tho most virtuous of all tho he- 
roes," first asserted himselI asarnusclo man. 
Those old stories are tho unto historical tes- 
timony to tho grcatnoss und worth of mus- 
cle—the ono power of those times, as ol tho 
times "wlicti wild in woods the noblo savage 
ran." Achilles, of the later tituo, Ajaz. I)i- 
otnedes, Hector, and the men of the Iliad 
generally, were great; and tho deification 
and worship of Heroulos was tl\f setting up 
of an altar to physical forco—bowing down 
to mero muscle; the adiui'wion of a people 
who seem in their time to have discovered, to 
huve thought, and to havo done everything— 
and not only tlieir admission, but thoir broad 
general assertion,—that Muscle wm a God. 
Hero (iridic and Jew seemed to moot. It 
is truo that at tho great Olympio festival of 
tho Urocks, the History of Herodotus was 
read, and the odes of Pindar excited tho poo 
pie almost to a delirium ; but thoy were oon- 
sidered as great in tho proportion iu which 
they glorify muscular achievement, and at 
that, even, had only a fourth placo in tho 
frstival—tho Stadium, tho great test of rnus- 
clo ami endurance, holding tho first. 
In tho farther East it was thosauio. Hub- 
turn is at once a Persian Hercules and Achil- 
les, who, by one hand grasping the long locks 
of a Beauty's hair, can vault from the earth 
to tho rampart of tho castlo in which she is 
imprisoned. So in tho North, tho Scandina- 
vians made their god of Tlior, tho man who 
could handle the biggont battle-axe ; nnd not 
lew would have happened with tho gigantic 
Arthur, if his British followers had had more 
time before Christianity brokn out among 
them. Christianity, too, has had its muscu- 
lar aspect.—Porter's Spirit. 
2f Georgo Bancroft, tlio historian, has 
contributed an elegantly-written notico of 
Mr. Everett. We quote somo passages from 
tlio conclusion of Mr. Bancroft'* articlu : 
Are tlioro any who wish his career had 
been different? Ft could not have been dif- 
ferent except by his ceasing to bo himself. 
It is equally vain to wish that ho had do 
voted his powers to tho completion of somo 
special elaborate work. lie was an orator, 
because to l»o an orator was what ho liked 
be«t; what ho was most fated for, and what 
others most entreated of hint. It is not oer- 
tain that ho would havo been ono of tho first 
of historians ; thoso of his writings which 
como merest to history, such us hi* Lifo of 
Webstar and his Life of Washington, aro by 
no means his best. No one would hare paint- 
ed action in raoro vivid colors; but of tho 
three qualities which aro needed by histori- 
ans, he had not a sufficient perception of how 
had men can bo, of thutcvil in human nature 
which theologians call dopravity. Noither 
was he accustomed sufficiently to consider 
events as subordinate to law. The other re- 
quisite, which is to j^rceivo that aftor all 
there is something in man greater than hiui* 
self, he had in an eminent degreo and this 
perception ho turned brilliantly to qeoount 
in his addresses. Neither would ho have 
Ixwn apt to excel in tho construction of a 
scheme of dogmatic theology or philosophy ; 
and perhaps there aro others in our tiino who 
would haro gone beyond him as a systematic 
expounder of public law. But iu tfio field 
of mental labor to which he devoted himself, 
ho is first among us without a rival. Ho 
touchod the chord of public feeling with iu- 
stinctive accuracy and powor ; at sovonty ho 
could hold a vast audience enchained, as he 
spoko without notes, with a clear, melodious 
and unbroken voioo for two hours togother; 
and when ho prepared himself for a publio 
spcoch, all learning and ull scionco seemed to 
como at his bidding, and furnish him with 
argument*.analogiesand illustrations. What 
fie haa spoken with his golden mouth was al- 
ways in liehalf of good letters, of patriot- 
ism, of. the advancement of his country in 
science and art; of tho perpetuation of rc- 
Sublicun institutions. From tho Charles Ivor to tho Missouri tho air still rings with 
his eloquence. 
jy It his been mid that society in Enropo 
runs in parallel grooves, and, a« a rule, thin 
it truo. Man in tho old world generally ac- 
cept tho condition in which they wero born 
as thoir ultimate. Thoy.aro contont to ho 
what their lathers wore before them, and usn- 
allj morn along the old track at the old paoe, 
without any dcairo to switch off into aooth- 
or where the grade* aro easier. It is the ro> 
rerse hero. The switches that connect one 
social groove with another in this country 
can readily he opened by enterprise and am- 
bition, while abroad a miserable prido of 
class guards every line and resists to tho ut- 
termost all attempts at innovation. Not one 
American in a hundred is mttisfiod with tho 
poeition in life to which oircumntauoos seem 
to amign him at the outset. If his father is 
a bricklayer, he would at least be an archi- 
tect; if a brakoman, he aspires to be the 
president of a railroad company. And if 
tho sons of tho bricklayer ami tho brakoman 
have brains and energy, thsro is no roason 
why tho one should not build national mon- 
ument* ami the other control railroads. 
There is a man in Maine the owner of a 
Iiieoo of crinoline, who shows dccidod pluck, l  says that when ths minister was hugging 
and kissing his wife, he peeped through the 
crack ol the door and saw it all; and as long 
as ho had the spirit of a man ruuiaiuing be 
would jKsop oo such oocasiuns! 
Mr. Sewvd'i Letter. 
Dicpaktmcnt or Statu, ) 
Washington, Feb. 9, 1863. > 
Sir: Tt ia true that in timet of peaee there 
«re always instigators of war. 80 soon u a 
war begins there are citiisns who emphatically 
demand negotiations of peaoe. The advocates 
ot war, after an agitation longer or shorter, 
generally gain their fearful end, though th« 
war declared ia not unfrequenHy unnecessary 
and unwise. Bo peaoe agitatori, in time of 
war, ultimately bring about an abandonment 
of the conflict sometimes without scouring 
the advantages whioh were orignally expected 
from the oonfliot. The agitators for war in 
time of peace, and for peace in time of war, are 
not unnecessarily, or perhaps ordinarily, unpa- 
triotic in their purposes or motives. Results 
.alone determine whether they are wine or un- 
wise. The treaty of peaoe concluded at Oua- 
daloune Hidalgo, was secured by sn Irregular 
negotiation under the Don of the government. 
Borne of the efforts which hare been made to 
bring about negotiations with a view to end 
our civil war, are known to the whole world, 
booause they have employed foreign as well as 
domestic agents. Others with whom you have 
had to deal confidentially are known to your 
self, although they bava not publioly transpired. 
Other efforti have occurcd here which are 
known ouiy to persons actually moving in them 
and to this government 
I am now to givo for your information an ac- 
count of an nllnir of the same general charao 
ter which recently received muoti attention here 
and which doubtfoss will excite enquiry abroad. 
A few days ago Francis P. Blair, K*q., of Ma- 
ryland, obtained from the President a simple 
leave to pass through our lines without definite 
views known to tho government. 
Mr. Blair visited Richmond, and on his 
return he showed to President Lincoln a let- 
ter which Jefferson Davis had written to Mr. 
Dlair, in whioh Davis wrote that Mr. Blair was 
at lil>erty to say to President Lincoln that Da- 
vis was now, as he always had been, willing to 
send commissioners if assured they would b« 
received, or to reoeive any that should be sent; 
that he was n it disposed to find obstacles in 
forms ; that ho would scud commissioners to- 
comer wun the rresucnt with a view to a res- 
toration of peace between tho two countries, if 
he could be assured they would he received. 
The l'ruiridrtit therefore, on the 18th day of 
January, addressed a note to Mr. Blair, in 
which the President, after acknowledging that 
he had read tho note of Mr. Davis, said t hut he 
was, is and alwavs should be willing to roccive 
any ageuts that Mr. Davis, or any other influ- 
ential man now actually resisting the author!- 
ty of the Government, might send to conler in. 
formally with tho President, with a view to the 
restoration of ]>cace to tho |*ople of our com- 
mon country. Mr. Dlair visited Iliohmond 
with this letter and then again oamo back to 
Washington on the 29th alt. 
•ne were auvtseu rrora thecampof Lieut. Uen- 
eral Grant that Alex. II. Stephens, II. M.T. 
Hunter ami J. A. Camhell wero applyitiij for 
leave to pass through the lines to Washington, 
as Peaco Commissioners toconfer with the Pres- 
ident. They wero ]>ermittod by the Lieut. Gen- 
eral to oomoto his headquarters, to await there 
the decision of the President. Mi^or Eokcrt 
was sent down to meet the party from Rich- 
mond at General Grant's headquarters. Tho 
Major was directed to deliver to them a copy 
of tho President's letter to Mr. Blair, with a 
noto to bo addressed to them and signed by the 
Major, in which they wero directly Informed 
that if they should bo allowed to nasa our linen 
they would be understood as coming for an in- 
formal conference upon tho has a of the afore- 
named letter of the IHth of January to Mr. 
Blair. If they should express their assent to 
this condition in writii^, then Major Eckert 
was directed to give them safe conduct to For- 
tress Monroe, where a person coming from tho 
President would meet tnem. 
It being thought probable, from a report of 
their conversation with Lieut. Gen. Grant, that 
the lliohmond party wonld, in the manner pre- 
scribed, accept the conditions mentioned, tho 
Secretary of State was oharged by the PresU 
dent with tho duty of representing this Gov- 
ernment in tho expected informal conference. 
Tho Secretary arrived at Portress Monroe in 
the night of the 1st of February. Mi\jor Eck 
ert met him on the morning of tho 3d of Febru- 
ary, with the information thst the persons who 
had como from Richmond had not accepted in 
writing the oondltions upon which he was al- 
lowed to give them conduot to FortressMonroo. 
The Major had given the samo Information by 
telegraph to the President at Washington. The 
Secretary was preparing at tho same moment 
to so return without waiting for information 
from the President, but at this junoture Lieut. 
Gen Grant telegraphed to the Secretary of War 
as well m to the Secretary of 8t*te, that tho 
party from Richmond had reconsidered and ac- 
cepted the condition tendered them through 
M^jor Eckcrt, and Gen. Grant urgently advised 
the President to confer in person with tbo 
Richmond party. 
Under these circumstances tho Secretary, by 
the President's direction, remained at Fortress 
Monroe, and tho President joined him there in 
the night of tho 'id of February. The Rich- 
mond party was brought down the James river 
in a U. S. steam transport during the day, and 
tho transport was anchored in Hampton Roads. 
Ou the morning of tho 3d inst. the President, 
attended by the Secretary, received Messrs. 
Stephons, Hunter and Cambell on board. 
The conference was altogether informal. 
There was no attendance of secretaries, elerks, 
or other witnesses. Nothing was written or 
read. The conversation—although earnest and 
full—was calm and courteous and kiud on both 
sides. The Richmond party approached the 
discussion rather indireotly, and at no time did 
they make categorical demands, or tender for- 
mal stipulations or absolute refusals. Never- 
theless, during the oonferanoe, whioh lasted 
four hours, the sevrral points at issue between 
the government and the insurgedts were dis- 
tinctly raised, and discussed fully, intelligent- 
ly and In an amicable spirit. 
What the insurgent seemed chiefly to favor 
wm a postponement of the question of separa- 
tum upon whioh the war is waged and a mu. 
tual direction of the efforts ot the Government 
as welt aa thine of tho insurgents to some ex- 
trinsic policy or scheme for a season, during 
which, passions might be expected to subside 
and the armies bo reduoed, and trade and inter- 
uourM betwoen the peoplo of both sections bo 
resumed. It was suggested by thorn that 
through such postponement wc might now have 
immediate pcaoe with some, not very oirtain, 
prospect of an ultimate satisfactory adjustment 
of the political relations between the govern* 
ment and the States, seotion or people now en- 
gaged in ooniliot with it. The suggestion, 
though deliberately oonsidered, was nevcrthe- 
less regarded by the President as one armistice 
or truce, and he announced that we can agree 
to no cessation or suspension of hostilities ex- 
cept on the basis of the dUbandment of the in- 
surgent force*, and tb« restoration ot the na- 
tional authority throughout all the States in 
the Union, collaterally and in subordination to 
the pro|>osltion whioh was thus announced. 
The anti-slavery policy of the United States 
was reviewed In all its bearings, and the Presi- 
dent announced that ho must not be expected 
to depart from the positions he had heretofore 
assumed in his proclamation of cmaneipatlon 
and other dooumcnta, as these |ioaitions were 
reiterated in his annual message- 
It was declared bv the President that theoom- 
plcte restoration or the National authority ev- 
erywhere was an indispensable oondition of any 
a-sent on our part to whatever form of peace 
might be proposed. The President aisurea the 
ott.tr partv that while he must adhere to these 
positions, he would be prepared, so far as|»ow- 
or is lodged with tho Executive, to exercise lib- 
erality* His power, however, is limited by the 
Constitution, and when peace should be made. 
Congress must neoessarily act in regard to the 
appropriation of money and to the admission 
<>f Representatives from the insurrectionary 
State*. 
The Riohmond party were then informed that 
Congreea had. on the 31st ult., adopted, by a 
Constitutional majority, a joint resolution wb. 
mitting to thu several States the proposition to 
abolish slavery throughout the Union, and that 
there la every reason to expeot that it will be 
accepted by three-fourths of the Statea, 00 m 
to become a part of the National organio law. 
The conference came to an end by mutual ao~ 
quicsceoca, without producing an agreement of 
views upon the several matters dbousaed, or 
any of them. Nevertheless, it is perhaps of 
some importanee that we have been able to sub. 
mit oar opinions and views directly to promi- 
nent insurgents, and to bear them in answer in 
a courteous and not unfriendly manner. 
Wk. U. Skward. 
TEMtoRArmc Progress.—The process of 
manufacturing tho cable for the Atlantic tel- 
egraph is rapialy proceeding, and it is calcu- 
lated tlmt if tho submergence of the lino ho 
satisfactorily accotnptUhod, tho communica- 
tion between Great Britain and tho Ameri- 
can continent will bo accomplished by tho 
close of July next. There arc seven copper 
wires to form tho conductor. The entire 
longth of tho telegraph will bo 2300 miles, 
00 that there arc 10,000 miles of copper wire. 
Every portion of this copper wire is subject- 
ed to oleotriual touts, to ascertain its quality 
for conduction, beloro it is allowed to be 
worked up. The next proem is to coast 
these wires with oight successive coasts of 
the insulating material, equal to an aggro- 
gato length of 18,400 miles. This coro is 
next covered witlf iute. wound round it from 
ton strands, making 28,000 miles of juto 
yarn. Then ooines tho outer ooating, formed 
of the ten.covered iron wires. Tho iron wire 
itself is 23,000 miles in longth, and each 
wire is covered separately with five strands 
of tarred hemp, 135.000 milos of the latter 
being required, making together an ocgro- 
gate length of material employed of 215,- 
000 miles, or very nearly as much as would 
f>ut ten girdles 
round the earth, or form a 
ino that would stretch almost from tho earth 
to tho moon. 
Moral Alokiira.—A moat curious expo- 
diont was Franklin's moral or prudential al- 
gebra, as ho called it. When asked by Dr. 
Priostly Haw ho made up hin mind, whon 
strong and numorous arguments wcro pre- 
sented for both of two proposed lines of con- 
duet, ho replied: My way is, to divido a 
half sheot of papor into columns, writing 
over tho ono pro, and over tho other con; 
then during three or four days' consideration 
I put down under tho different heads short 
hints of tho different motives that at differ- 
ent times ocour to mo, for or against the 
measure. When I havo thus got thorn all 
togothor In ono view, I endeavor to estimato 
their rcepectivo weights; and whoro I find 
two (ono on oach'side) that seem equal. I 
striko them both out. If I find a reason pro 
equal to some two reasons con, I strike out 
the thrco. If I jitdgo somo two reasons con 
equal to somo tliroo reasons pro, I strike out 
the five ; and thus proceeding, I find at 
length where tho halanco lies; and if, after 
a day or two of further consideration, noth- 
ing new that is of importanco occurs on 
cither side, I conio to a determination accord- 
ingly. lie added that ho hail derived great 
help from equation* of thi« kind, which at 
leant rendered him ten liable to tako rash 
stops. 
Wiiat it Takes to Make a Good News- 
paper.—Tho California Mercury has tho fol- 
lowing: 
Our Sin Juan namesake—an excellent pa- 
per—is parent to tho following truthful pa- 
ragraph : "We receivo at this office thirteon 
daily newspapers, and from sixty to oighty 
weoklies, all of whioh wo make it a point to 
road. From this mass and laybrinth of mat- 
ter wo carefully select such articles, items, 
gems, and tit-hits, as cornpriso tho iniscellu- 
ny of our columns. Etch editor aets upon 
this principle; honoo, each individual paper 
is an opitomeof the whole; and in propor 
tion to tho extent of tho editor's judgment 
contains tho quintesncnco of tho whole. It 
requires moro talent to makoa good selection 
than it does to writo a good loader; honco, 
we imngino that the popularity of a paper 
depends to a great extent on its selections. 
That odjtor Is a fool who imagines ho can 
write better on all subjects than any of f.in 
contemporaries. Wo all havo our speciali- 
ties—some peculiar gift in which wo may «x- 
col many others. It is the art of combining 
these gifts, and culling their choicest gems, 
that inukos tho ruadahlo, oagorly sought-for 
splendid journal." Such is our idea of what 
a good paper should bo; but bless us, how 
fow of us ••fill tho bill." 
Moramtv.—Most men arc not so dead to 
moral principles but what they feel a sponta- 
neous glow of admiration for the man who 
does right hocause it is right, do mutter if ho 
does mako less money by it. Some few uion 
say ho was a fool or a lunatic not to mako 
the most of his advantage, right or wrong ; 
but tho heart of many is loyal to rootitude. 
Wo look admire, and praiso. We oannot 
help it. IIo who in a selfish, covetous age, 
whoa all men aro fighting andscrambflngfor 
money stands up strong in his integrity, and 
modestly does tho tiling—not that is legal, 
not that is exp*»otod, not that is customary, 
not that is as othors do, or many preach, but 
docs the thing which is right,—such a man 
is worthy of all imitation. If the heavonly 
minded are law in tho world, are not the 
rightoous fow likewise? A moral character 
that is genuine is soon as rarely as Diogenes' 
man, when hunted for with a lantern at 
noonday. 
Skaters, Drwari !—A young lady widely 
known and respected is now in a condition 
of distress and suffering from a cause so un- 
foreseen that we pohlbn it for tho benefit of 
all. She wont out skating, and so tightly 
strappod her skates as to iutpedo, if not to 
check, the circulation of tho blood. Her 
foet became cold, then more cold then sensa- 
tion was gone from them, andsho suff-red no 
more. But when ber skates were removed 
sho was hel nloss, aod has not sinot risen from 
her bed. This was some days ago We 
loam that yesterday a consultation of physi* 
oians was held, ana the opinion of the fami- 
ly doctor was that both foot must suffer am- I 
puUtion, in ordor to savo bar life. Mortifi 
cation had b-tgun to show its Urribie traces 
upon bar disabled extremities. This pitible 
ohm lias oast a gloom over a wido circlo of 
friends and relatives.—Phila. Paper 
A Handy Auticl*.—Adsm Slomnknr, a 
noraber of years ago cann to Hundingdon, 
France, and seeing there fur tho first time a 
pair of •nufftiiy, ho asked: 
••What's thera for?" 
••To snuff the oandle.'* 
The oaodlo juat naxled attention, and Ad- 
am with hia thumb and tinger* pioohed off 
the snuff, and carefully puked it into tb'e 
souff<*rs, sayioc : 
•* Well, now them's handy." 
"Boj Lost" 
He had black eyes, with long lashes, red 
cheeks, and hair almost black and curly. 
Ho woro a crimson plaid jacket, with full 
trowsers buttoned on ; had a habit of whist- 
ling, and liked to Mk questions; was accom* 
paniod bj a small black dog. It la a long 
while now sinoe he disappeared. I have a 
very pleasant house and muqh company. My 
guests say, "Ah! it is pleasant to be here. 
Everything has such an orderly, put-awa? 
look—nothing about underloot—no dirt. 
But my eyes are aohing for the sight of 
wbittlings and out paper on the floor; of 
tumhleddown card-houses; of wooden sheep 
and cattle; of pop guns, bows and arrows, 
whips, tope, go-carts, blocks and trumpery. 
I want to see boots a-rigging and kites a- 
making. I want to see crumble® on the oar- 
pot, and paste spilt on the kitchen tablo I 
want to sco tho chairs and tho tables turned 
the wrong way about. I want to see candy- 
making and corn popping, and to find jeck- 
knives and fish hooka among my muslins. 
Yot those things used to frot mo onco. They 
aay, "How quiot you are hero! Ah ! ono 
here may Bottle his Drains, and be at^eaee." 
But my ears are aohing for the nattering of 
little feet; (or a hearty shout, a shrill whls- 
tie, a gay tra la la 5 for the crack of little 
whips ; for the noise of drums, fifes, and tin 
trurapots. Yet those things made me ner- 
tous once. 
Tliey say, "Ah you have leisure—nothing 
to disturb you. What heaps of sowing you 
havo time for*" But 1 long to be disturbed. 
I want to be asked for a bit of string or an 
old newspaper; for a cent to buy a slate-pen- 
cil or peanuts. I want to be coaxed for a 
picco of new cloth for jibe and mainsails, and 
then to hem tho samo. I want to make lit- 
tle flags, and bags to hold marbles. 1 want 
to be followed by little feet all over tho 
houso ; teased for a bit of dougb for a little 
cake, or to bake a pio in a saucer. Yot these 
things used to fidget mo onco. They say, 
"Ah! you aro not tied at homo. How de- 
lightful to be alwaya at liberty for oonoerts, 
lectures, and parties I No ooufinement for 
you." 
But I want confinement. I want to listen 
for tho school boll mornings, to givo tho last 
hasty wash and brush, and then to watch 
from tbo window, nimblofoot boundingawav 
to school. 1 want frequont rents to mend, 
and to replace lost buttons. I want to oblit- 
erate mud stains, fruit stains, molasses stains 
and paints of all oolora. 1 want to be sitting 
by a littlo crib of evenings, when weary lit- 
tlo foot aro at rest, and prattling voiocs hush- 
ed, that mothers may siog their lullabys, and 
tell over the oft rcpeatod stories. Ihev don't 
know thoir happiness then, those mothors, I 
didn't. All theeo things I called confine- 
ment once. 
A manly flguro now stands beforo me. Ho 
is tailor than I, has thick whiskers, wears a 
frock-coat, a Ikmoiii shirt, and it cravat. Hh 
has just oomo from oollogo. He brings Latin 
and Graek in his countenanco, and busts of 
tho old philosophers for tho sitting room. 
Ho calls mo mother, but I um rather unwil- 
ling to own him. Ho nvers that ho is my 
hoy, and says that ho oin prove it. He 
brings his little boat to. show tho red stripo 
on the sail (it was the end of tho piece) and 
tho name on the stern—Lucy Lowe, a littlo 
girl of our neighbor, who, because of her 
long curls and protty round faco, was tho 
chosen favorite of piy boy. The curls were 
long sinoe cut ofT, and she has grown to a 
tall Imndsomo girl. How his face reddens 
as he shows me tho name of tho boat! Oh ! I 
see it all as plain as if it were written in a 
hook. My little boy is lost, and iny big boy 
will soon ho. Oh f wish he wero a little 
tired Imy in a long white night-gown, lying 
in his crib, with ino sitting by holding his 
hand in mine, brushing tho curls hack from 
his forehead, watching his eyelids droop,and 
listening to'his deep breathing 
If I only had my little boy again, how pa- 
tient I would bo! How much I would l>>ar 
and how little I would fret and scold ; 1 can 
nuver havo him back again , but there aro 
still many mothers who have not yet loet 
their littlo boys. I wonder if they know 
they are living their very beet days; that 
is the time to really enjoy their ohildren ! I 
think if 1 had boen mora to my little boy, I 
might now bo more to my grown-up one.— 
Home Journal. 
Qf" On tho arrival of Gonernl Sherman at 
Savannah ,*he wns waited upon by Mr. Charles 
Orwn, an eminent cotton merchant of that 
city, who tendered him the use of his elegant 
inanition Thooffer was gracefully accoptod by 
Gon. Sherman, who during bin stay in Savan- 
nah, was comfortably lodged beneath its hos- 
pliable roof. Tho residence of Mr. Green is 
what may proporly Im termed pulatial. It is 
n all ruspoots, the most elogant mansion in 
Savannah, and will suffer nothing by com* 
parison with the abodes of the merchant 
princes of Fifth or Madison avenues. Mr. 
Greon is an Englishman by birth, but has ro> 
siJsd in Savannah for many yours, whore he 
accumulated a princely fortuno in tho ootton 
trade. Shortly after the breaking out of the 
rebellion be was detocted in the aot of Im- 
porting arms from England for tho use of the 
rebels, and was arrestod near the border line 
of Cinada and consigned to Fort Warren, 
during tho confinement there of Mason and 
Slidell. Judging from his prawnt conduct 
ho has soen the error of bis ways, and is anx« 
ious to make atonement for bis past misdeeds. 
GF* A good one is told of Gen. Grant. 
As he was in tho can on his way to the Imnt, 
a newsboy came in, crying out—"Life of 
Gt-n. Grant!" One of tho General's nidi, 
pointing to tho General, told the boy he 
guessed that man would bu? a copy. The 
boy approuchod the General, wbo asked him 
care) only-* 
"Who is General Grant?" 
The boy, giving him a look of indignation 
and disgust, replied— 
"You must bo a darnod greeny not to know 
Gereral Grant!" 
Tho General, after'that, of oourse, bought 
bis life! 
A New Match.—A lueifer is now in the 
market that differs from anything hitli**rto in 
existence. Upon the side of each box ie a 
chemically-props rod pieco of /riction paper. 
When struclc upon any tiling else whatever, 
it ohatinatelv refuses to 11 uue. You may lay 
it opon a red-hot stove, and the wood of the 
match will calcine before the end ot it ignites. 
Friction upon anything else than (his pre* 
pared pasteboard hat no elLot upon it. The 
invention is an English one. and, by speoial 
aot of Parliament, the use of anv other match- 
es than tbeee is not permitted in any publie 
buildings. The disoovery is a curious on«. 
Thcro is not a furticla of sulphur in tb« 
composition of tbo lucilors in question. 
8pan Lines. 
8iir« way to be bored—Oo to the oil region. 
"" " 'iko a lour quart mess- 
Many people have just enough oonsclcoce 
to keep tbein miserable all their lives. 
A private banker ls«venr man who can lay 
hla hand on bis pockst, and spsek of bis oash« 
here. 
We tsll yon, young ladies, that divine love is 
better than human. You bed better be on your 
own kneee than upon the gentlemen's. 
Why doea ths new moon remind one of a gid- 
dy girl; Because she's too young to show 
muoh refleotion. 
There Is aeid to be a men in the moon. In 
the honeymoon there are both a man and 
woman. 
Odors from boiling ham, cabbage, Ac.,may 
be prevented bv throwing red rtepper-pods or 
a few pieccs or charcoal into the pot. 
Why is a bridegroom worth more than a 
bride ? Becauso she is given away and he is 
sold. 
Rum, while in hoge>heads, is capable of 
doing no harm ; but when it gets into men's- 
heads—look out. 
If one man can hoe a field of one acre in 
a day. how long will it take two men to do 
considerably more than that, if thoy work at 
it incessantly? 
"Mynhoer, do you know what for we call 
our boy iians?" "I do not,really." •♦Well, 
I will tell you. Der reason wo call our boy 
Hans is—it ish his name.". 
A Scotchman askod an Irishman, "Why 
were half farthings coined in England? 
The answer was, "To giro Scotchmen an op- 
portunity to subscribe to cbaritablo institu- 
tions." 
"Jennie," mid a Puritan to his daughter, 
who was ailting his ooosent to aooonpany her 
urgent and favored suitor to the attar. "Jen- 
nie, it's a very eolemn thing to get married." 
"I know it, father," replied the eenaible dam- 
eel. "but it's a great deal aolemner not to." 
• 
A Captain of a vessel loading coal* went 
into a merchant'* counting-house, and re- 
quested the loan of a rake. The merchant 
looking toward hia clerka, replied: "I have 
a number of them, but nooo I believe with 
to be baulcdovcr tho coals." 
A very todioue follow annojed Douglas 
Jorrold very much by hie everlasting long 
atorlss, and on one occasion he relatod having 
hoard a song by which he was quite carried 
away. Douglan looking around, aeked If any 
ono present could eing that aong. 
The last will and testament ol a shopkeep- 
er of the Rue St. Denis, in Parie, who died 
recently, ended thus: "I desire my heirs to 
take measures at onoo for my autopsy, and 
to place my body in the hands of men of sci- 
ence, that it may ho carefully disncted, for I 
aiu determined to know the eause of my 
death." 
A man camo to tho Duke of Wellington. 
"What havo you to offer?" "A bullet- 
¥roof jacket, your Grace." "Put it on." ho inventor obeyed. Tho Duke rang a bell. 
An aid-do-camp presented himself. "Tell 
tho captain of tho guard to order ono of the 
men to load with hall and cartridgo." The 
inventor disappeared, mid was never soon 
again near the Horse Guards. No money 
wasted in trying that invention. 
At a recent tetnperanoe meeting in Hoot- 
land, a convert got up to speM. "My 
friends," said ho, "throo months ugo I signed 
tho pledge. [Cheers.] In a month after- 
ward, my friend*, I had a sovereign In my 
pocket, a thing 1 never had before. [Loud 
cheers.] In another month, my friends, I 
had a good coat on my buck, a thing I never 
had before. [Cheers much louder.] A fort- 
night after that, my friends, I bought a cof- 
fin, beoauce I felt pretty eertain that if I 
kept the pledgo another fortnight 1 should 
want one." [No cheers.] 
Want of Deoisioo. 
Sidney Smith, in his work on Moral Phi- 
losophy, speaks in thin wise of what men 
loso fur want of a little "brusi" as it ist 
termed: 
A great deal of talent is lost to the world 
for want of a little courage. Every day 
sends to their graves a number of obscure 
men, who have only remained in obscurity bo- 
cause their timidity has prevented them from 
muking a first effort, and who, if tbov had 
only been induocd to begin, would, in sll pro- 
bability, have gone great lengths in the caroer 
of fame. The fact is, that doing anything 
in the world worth doing, wo most not stand 
shivering on tho bank tbiuking of the cold 
and* danger, but jump in and scramblo 
through as well as we can. 
It will not do to bo perpotually calculating 
risks and adjusting nice chances; it did all 
very well before tho flood, when a man could 
consult his friends upon an intended publi- 
cation for a hundred and fifty years, and live 
to see its suooess for six or sevon centuries af- 
terwards ; but at present a man wait* and 
doubts, and consults his brothers, and bis un- 
cles, and his particular friends, till ono day 
he finds that no is sixty-five years of age, that 
he has lost so mneh time in consulting first 
cousins and particular friends, that he has 
no more time to follow tbeir advice. There 
is so little time for oversqusauiishnessat pre- 
sent, that opportunity slips away. The ve- 
ry period of life whioh a man chooses to ven- 
ture, if ever, is so confined, that it is no bsd 
rule to preach up tho necessity, in such in- 
stances, of a little violenco done to the feel- 
inn, and efforts made in defiance of strict 
sober calculations. 
•Tnicae's Lioiit Brro*n."—'"When in Made- 
ria," write* » traveller, "I wt off one morning 
to reach the summit of a mountain, to nn up. 
un the distant scene and enjoy the balmy air. 
I had a (aide with me. and wo bad with diffi- 
culty attended some two tbouaand feet, when 
a thick miet waa eeen descending upon us, 
quite obscuring the whole face of the hsavens- 
I thought I had no hope left bat at one* to re- 
trace our etepa or be lost ; but ao the oloud 
came nearer, and the darkneoa overshadow*! 
me, my guide ran on before me, penetrating 
the mist and calling to too over and anon, say- 
ing : Trees on, master, press on, titers'a light 
beyond I' I did proaa on- In a few mlnuteo 
the miet waa paasod, and I tasrd upon a soene 
of transparent beauty. All was Mghr and 
oloudless tixiTf, nn<l btsMth was lbs almost 
level mist, concealing the worty {*!»>» m*, iand 
glistening in the ray* of ths sun like a Held of 
untrodden snow There wa« nothing at that 
moment between m* and I ho be** ens." O >o, 
over whom clouds era g*heri"f ur who have 
sat beneath the shadow, be not dismayed if they 
Hoe before yon. Prm a*—iktrt it tight to. 
yon£ 
€k Sition £ Journal. 
Blddalord, Fob. 17, 10645. 
— J, S 
End of the Peace Movement, 
The President baa vent to Congress a »p<s 
cial message on tho subject of his recent visit 
to FortrcM Monroe, which consists of all the 
correspondence upon the aflair. Tho letter 
of Sec. Seward to Minister Adams which ac- 
companied the meoage, explains the whole 
transaction, and will be found on the out- 
side of this paper. We did not believe that 
probable facts warented tho singular meet- 
ing, and now that tbej have cotno to light, 
we are sure ol it. The way for peace had 
been asserted and re asserted time and again 
hjr the Administration, and for tho President 
to raise Davis' emissaries to the dignity of 
Envojs Extraordinary was uncalled for. 
Davis knew what would be tho result of the 
conference, that recognition would not be 
granted; but he wanted a pretext to "fire tho 
southern heart," and he artfully accepted 
the credulousnoss of the Administration to 
accomplish hit end. Bj sending his commis- 
sioners he has stopped the cry of the peace 
men of the South, and singed for a time at 
least, the growing Union sentiment in Geor- 
gia and North Carolina. What have wo 
gained? The knowledgo that the rebels are 
determined to tight jet. But we knew that 
Iwforo ; it wo didn't, an advance of a sin- 
gle stop of Grant's aruijr would have revealed 
the fact. The conlerence has shown the do- 
inocracj of the IVosident of which the peo- 
ple were thoroughly aware, and that ho will 
not a bate one jot or tittle from tho position 
all along atsumod by him. And that is all. 
That voto once more. 
Tho Riddoford Journal which waa to much 
in lovo with our worthy Representative, Mr. 
Sweat, fur hi* vote on tho piper que«tinn a 
counts of weeka ago, is now ouite abusive 
of tliusamo gentleman. Tho smiles of the*) 
radicals are ol as much oonaequenco an thoir 
frown*—just about.—Port. Argus. 
No occaaion for that notice, Mr. Argua. 
Wo think just aa much of Mr Sweat'a vote on 
thft paper question, now an before, lie rep- 
resented more the people's interest than did 
Mr. Perham, who voted against it, and wo 
•re not so narrow in our views that wo 
will not give credit where it belong*. But 
when tho question of slavery comes, there 
aro "democrats 
" who have to long been 
slave* to slavery, that they can not ahow 
manliness, because tho effort is too much for 
thorn. 
Wo criticised Mr. Sweat's vote on the 
amendment question chiefly as a personal 
mitter to him alone—tho vote wo mean, 
lie knew that ho w;is misrepresenting his 
constituents, and that "solitary nnd alone" 
from all New England, ho waa casting a 
shameful vote against the wishes of the peo- 
pie expressed so forcibly, that ho is rotired to 
the shades of private lif.» by it. It ovinced 
no tact, shrewdness or principle for him thus 
to mako himself an ignoble "in irtyr". Prob- 
ably ho loves slavery no more than does Eng- 
lish of Counecticut, or (ianaon of New York; 
but unliko them ho had not tho ability to 
como in under cover when it rained so hard ; 
and there ho stands alone enduring the storm 
of indignation and reproach which a misrep- 
resented people showur upon him, for tho 
aako of being considered the Now England 
champion of that Barbarism, which ia fast 
disappearing from the face of the earth, and 
which the American people haro declared, 
and do atill declare, ahull blot our national 
honor no longer. 
Had we at hoart only the success of tho so 
called Democratic party, wo would still char- 
acterise that chattel voto for human alavery 
as impolitic and extravagant. The Argus 
known aa well aa we do that this clinging to 
alavery has caused tho death of tho once pow- 
erful party led by Jackson. Will it not un- 
bind itself from that corpse whoso infection 
nearly ruined tho country, and rise to better, 
manlior things? There are no laurols to be 
gainod in opposing the wishes and the well 
being of tho people. He who essays to trav- 
el in that path must feed on husks which 
awino uo cat. 
.Slavery it not like Ranquo's ghoet that 
will not down at bidding. A greater than 
Macbeth has hid it bo laid, and down it must 
go. ••If the "Democratic" party chooae to 
fall with it, auch a fall concern* them more 
titan us. From the oourao of tho manager* 
of that party, we learn the demonstrated fact 
that they are shorn of thoeo leaders who led 
thom to victory, and ineteuii thereof, an infe- 
rior act of politician* are at tho helm, who 
c innot diaoern tho face of tho sky nor tho 
tinio. and the party ship it freighted to de- 
struction. Anion; lot it go. But it always 
cxciuw pity to «oe a man low an opportunity 
which alone can make him what he might 
bo, and something more than pity la felt for 
Ihnt man or aet of mon who fritter away the 
flood tide only to nil upon its ebb. 
Imfoxtant noli Noktu Carolina.—Tho 
following from the Newbern correspondence 
of tb« New York Commercial ha* boon brief- 
ly alluded to by telegraph: 
No harm oan result from stating now (in* 
asmuch aa the fact is known to tb« enemy) 
that G«a. (Jrant's Construction Corps ar- 
med hers a few days sinoe, for the purpose, 
it is thought, of rebuilding the railroad from 
Bachelor's Creek to Kingston. By glancing 
at the map vou will ncruoire that this means 
a tauve ot» tioldsboro This village, which 
prior to the war numbered between five and 
six hundred inhabitants, is situated east from 
here about «erentj-flro miles, on tho left bank 
,*UM r'T*r« *t the intersection of the 
Weldon and Wilmington and the Atlantic 
and North Carolina Railroad*. Once in our 
possresioti. all of southeastern North Osro- 
T? °H ^rotn communication with V irginia, as well as Irom Haleigh. the 
State oapital. As I have pmiotu]* writu-n 
too, the old North State must now take her 
turn in experiencing the heavy pressure of 
the lion hand of war. 
Aeeouats on file in the department at Wuh. 
ioeton show the singular fact that, since the 
rebellion began, forty thousand more Southern 
whites than blacks have rweived assistance 
iivm the Uovernment 
jyTheColumbusoorrespondentofTheCin 
cinnati (iarotto gives tho particulars of the 
refusal of 200 out of 500 Rebel prisoners, at 
C\imp Chaw, to aocept tho offer of exchange. 
Col. Richardson, Commandant at Cumj 
Chase, received instructions from the Com- 
missary-General of prisoners to make up a 
list of 3,000 prisoners for exchange, in de- 
tachment ol 500, and in which he was not tc 
include any whodid not wish to be exchanged, 
He called out the first 500, to whom be read 
tho order, which wai received with cheers, 
lie then announced that those who did not 
wish to be exchanged were not obliged to go, 
and ordered any such to step forward fire 
piicos. Only threo or four stepped forward. 
He then ordered all back to their quarters 
This was not the end of the matter, however, 
Soon after he received a score or so of note* 
from prisoners, requesting to bo kept behind 
Col. Richardson then resolved to tost tin 
matter thoroughly, and again assembled the 
500. He stated to them all that had oc- 
curred. Ho told them that ho would take 
another vote, which should bo final, explain- 
ing to them that those who remained behind 
would have to remain in prison. Ho then 
called upon them to mako theirchoice. Im- 
mediately two-hundred and sixty stepped for- 
ward, requesting to remain, some of them 
stoting that they preferred to stay in prison 
ten years rather than bo sent back 
to the 
Rebel army. 
PnminnvrtAL shrewdness.—Remarking up- 
on tho desire of the rebel envoys to go to 
Washington, the Boston Traveler aiyr 
It is probable that to the entire ignorance of 
the Southrons of Mr. Lincoln's character that 
we owe the late singular episode in the contest. 
But for that ignoranoe no rebel commission ev- 
er would have been appointed, and no more 
would have come from the Blair mitsion than 
came from the Gtlmore aid JaqueH minion. 
Judging of Mr. Lincoln of what they know nl 
his predecessors, the rebels supposed it would 
be the easiest thing in the world to get their 
gentlemanly spies to Washington, pro- 
vided they should tint succeed in gulling Blair; 
and to gull the old gentleman proved indeed to 
be the easiest thing in the world,—as easy as 
lyinc, or as receding. But the President and 
Secretary of Stale are men of a different grade 
from Blair and certain others of the rebel woll- 
wishera. Probably not another of our Presi- 
dents would have resolved as Mr. Lincoln so 
sensitdy resolved. They would have considered 
it undignified to make a journey to meet pri. 
vale gentlemen, who were commissioners only 
because that title was conferred on them by 
Washington news manufacturers. The Presi- 
dent, with his shrewd good sense, put the mat- 
ter un its proper basis at ouce. lie had no hes- 
itation abuut seeing the gentlemen, but he 
knew what they were after too well to allow 
them to come to the Federal capital. The Pres- 
ident would have no tattling. Thus the rcHel 
plot was counterplotted in the ftrankest and 
most open manner possible. The Southron? 
saw none of the persons with whom they had 
proposed holding the sweetest of sweet counsel, 
under pretense of talking matters over with 
our chiefs. That they were going to Washinc- 
ton under false pretence* is sufficiently clear 
from the fact that they had nothing to say to 
President and Secretary of State that could not 
as well have been said by Mr. Ulair, who was 
quite equal to the task of repeating the parrot- 
like words they have uttered through four years, 
such as •independence.' 'separation,* 'nation, 
ality,' and the like. So all that came from 
their move wan an opportunity to say to our 
two highest placed meu, face to face, what they 
have said to them since the spring of 18*31. 
Theie the matter ends, as retqtects negotiations, 
ucither |«rty having changed so much as a 
shade; and all that is now left for us is to fight 
out the quarrel to a decision. 
Views or rni Kintcckt Govkknor.—Gov. 
Brainlette, in his message to tho Legislature 
of Kentucky, urgoa tho ratification of tho 
Amendment abolishing slavery, und says •' 
No intelligent man, whatever may bo his 
desires upon the subject,*can hope for the per- 
petuation of slavery in Kentucky. Every 
State which surrounds us has abolished sla- 
very. The laws for rendition of fugilivcearo 
repealed, and thore is no possible hope of 
their re-enactment. Tho most vnltublo slaves 
have enlisted in the artny or flod to other 
Stutus ; those that romuin are hopjlossly do 
moralized, und rendered not only vuluoloss, 
hut >Hirdensomo. These facts are of general 
notoriety and indisputable. Although much 
of this state of aflairs has been brought 
about by what wo have deemed uncalled for 
and unnecessary Interference with the subject 
of slavery, yet it bus I wen part of tbo bitter 
fruits of rebellion; and the facts oxist nnd 
cannot bo changed by denying them or clos- 
ing our eyea to their existenco Whether the 
proposed amendment be ratified by you or not, 
slavery has been foredoomed by rebellion, and 
cannot be maintained. It is not, thereforo, a 
question for us to determine—shall slavery 
continue or not?—but, how shall it end? 
gy Wo havo beon favored by D. Pittock, 
Pittsburg, Pa., with a "Prospectus of tbo 
Munchausen, Philosopher's Stono and Gull 
Creek Oil Company; capital stock $4,001), 
000,000; working capital $37.f>0 ; and div- 
idends semi daily, Sundays ozoeptod ; terri- 
tory 753,000,000 acrcs in fee simple, and the 
exclusive right to boro on the thirtieth part 
of an aero on Gull Creek, (coal privilogo on 
this lease ); river frontage on Cheat rivor un- 
limited, on Gull Crrok still larger ; and ful 
ly adapted to hydraulic boring ; S. W. Indie, 
President; lion. R. Ascal, Vice President; 
I). Faulter, Treasurer; S. Teal, Secretary* 
Oily Gammon, I/*gal Adviier ; Lemuel (Jul- 
liver, Hon. C. Uoat, Baron Munchauson, 
Ac., Directors/' 
jyTho llerald's oorresponderco reprc 
sents military matters on both sides of 
the James River as again quiet. The army 
holds its newly acquired ground protected by 
strong earthworks. Maj. Gen. Wright has 
returned to the Gth corps. Desertions from 
the rebel armies continue to be frequent. 
The World's Washington dispatch reiter- 
ate* the former statement that tbo rebels 
will soon evacuate Richmond and the entire 
Atlantic Coast, and fall back Jo tho interior, 
also that tho rebels arc making preparations 
for an overwhelming attack upon Sherman 
Loo and Beauregard are to havo two grand 
armies for future operations. 
The Portland Press says that "it seems 
as though some of tbo advocates of freo for- 
eign paper betray a spirit bordering 
on insan- 
ity, and it would be much 
more creditable to 
them ii tho insanity was instigated by some 
nobler object than the gratification of selfish- 
new." 
"Lord, lord, how the world is given to ly- 
ing !" The Press is tho disinterested Pythi- 
as who is willing to die for bit botovod Da- 
monian monopoly. 
Senator Hicks uf Maryland, died in Wa»h 
io^lun uu Muuday. 
The Lowiston Mills. 
The main building of the Lowiston Mill* Man- 
ufacturing 0 >.,is27 J he* I ar, 70f>et wide, four 
stories in height, with wing TJO by SO feet and 
three stories high, tod has a capacity for 12,- 
000 spindles, and gives employment to 450 
hands; manufacturing bags, cassimeres, jeans, 
twine, &c. This Company have reoently com- 
pleted and are about putting in operation a 
mili 118 feefby 70, and three stories high, for 
manufacturing jute and flax. 
The Hill Manufacturing Co. has a capacity 
for 50,000 spindles, gives employment to 1,000 
operatives, and occupies two buildings, each 
220 by 70 feet, and five stories in height. 
The Androscoggin Mill has a main building 
342 by 75 feet, and five stories high, with two 
wings 90 by 36 feet, and four stories high. 
They have a capacity for 45,000 spindles, and 
give labor to 1,000 employees; manufacturing 
sheetings, shirtings, jeans', army duck and 
seamless bags. 
The Porter Mills havs a main building 300 
feet long by 85 wide, five stories high, with two 
wings, one 64 by 110 feet and three stories high, 
and the other 64 by 64 feet and four stories 
high containing 96,176 spindles, and employ- 
ing 500 hands. And make shirting, sheeting, 
ieans, army duck and drills. The capacity, to 
be increased to 60.000 spindles. 
The Liuooln Mill is run in connection with 
the Porter, 100 by 42 feet, and four stories high, 
containing 5,344 spindles. They manufacture 
jeans, and employ 100 bands. The power for 
this mill is obtained from two turbine wheels 
enrh of 750 horse power. 
The Bates Manufacturing Co. makes jeans, 
cotton flannel, sheetings, cotton pant stuff, bal- 
moral skirts, io. They have two large mills, 
each 2S4 feet by 60, and five stories in height. 
They have also a wool mill, 170 feet by 50, and 
three stories: capacity of the whole 40,000 
spindles for cotton, and 8 sets wool machinery, 
and employ 1,200 bands. 
The Franklin Company's bleachery. leased 
for five years by N. W. Farwell, is 150 by 50 
feet, and three stories; employs 140 persons, 
and has the capacity for bleaching and finish- 
ing 50,000 yards per day. Mr. F. has a roan 
ufaotory of cases fbr goods, which require 1,* 
000 feet of lumber per day. 
The abovo wo clip from tno commercial 
Bulletin, probably, copied from tho .Lewis- 
ton Journal without credit. But it is not 
exactly correct in some of its particulars. 
Tho power for tho Lewiston Mill is not 4-ol»- 
talncd from two turbine wheels each of 750 
borso power," Tho power obtained is only 
100 horse power. But tho writer probably 
meant to connect tho two turbino wheels 
with the machinery in tho AndrotcoggtA Mill, 
only tho two whools aro oach 375 hjrso pow- 
er instead of 750. 
Evautn Criticism on Lincoln .—The Ten- 
don Spectator, in a recont artiolo reviewing 
tho career of President Lincoln, says : 
There is something in that steady bovino 
porsistunco, that it cannot even l»nd tomuko 
phrases, which is infinitely im press! vn to 
spectators, which in tho South must croato, 
moro even tlwn defeat in tlio Held, a senscr of 
tho hopelessness of tho contest. You may 
faco any twin however Hiiperior in strength, 
but tho bravest will not stand np to tho lo- 
comotivo. Tho President docs not boast, 
shown no hato, indulges in no cries of tri- 
umph over tho "steady advance of our arm- 
ies," threatens no foreign power, makes no 
prophecies of speedy success, comforts tho 
peoplo with no assurances of a Utopian fu- 
ture; but, as if impelled by a force other 
than his own will, slides quietly, hut irre*is- 
tihly, along the rails. He is in his groove, 
and moving ; and thoso who are in his path 
must ride with him, or lio flat, or retreat— 
must, at all events, recognise that it is they, 
and not he, who is to move (tut of tho ap 
pointed course. Mr. Ilawthorno, who do- 
tested .Mr. Lincoln for his want of refine- 
ment, onco doubted audibly whether his 
detestation was right; for, said ho, "I havo 
noticed that the pooplo alwavs in such a cri- 
sis hit on tho right man." When the smoke 
of this strugglo ceases to mako English eves 
siuart, they also we believe, will recognise 
that the intuition of tho man of genius was 
truer than his taste. 
Tho Portland Transcript having said that 
tho hunters of Aroostook are having fine 
sport in taking deer with which tho woods 
abound, Tho Aroostook Sunrise "comes up 
to tho scratch" in tho following manner : 
"Wo havo been in Aroostook throe years and 
havo never soen or heard of a deer in this vi« 
cinity. Wo aro told that there havo been 
no doer in Aroostook for a great many years. 
Thoy were, a fow years ago very numerous 
in upper Penobscot on tho Mattnwamkeng, 
and are still found there. The Transcript 
further says; 'Thoy aro prepared for tho 
market by removing tho fore shoulders.' 
Wo would like to know if doer has "hind 
shoulders?" Poor plnco to live in, that 
Aroostook, if there are no decrs there. Plen- 
ty up this way. 
jy They hare strong women down in Ar- 
oostook, tho Elysian Fields of Maino. Tho 
Sunrise says that n young lady in that re- 
gion had a party of young people at her 
mother's a few days since. Among them was 
a young man of the coppcrhoad persuasion 
who annoyed hor and tho company by bin 
disloyal conversation. Sho politely asked 
him to desist, but on his not doing so direct- 
ed him to leave the houso; and upon his not 
obeying, laid him out upon tho floor, and 
badahiialay thero until ho would behave 
himself. Soocsh •'caved," and our loyal 
young lady was tho heroioo of the field, and 
of tho ovoning. 
Wo havo received a letter from Rev. 
Joel Wilson in r«ply to a letter published in 
the Journal signed by • 0. R." 
Mr. Wilson presumes that C. R's criticisms 
were made on letter number two, in publish- 
ing which Piko, of the Herald of Gospel Lib- 
erty, mutilated the MS. of Mr. W. and there- 
by caurad tho lettor to bo open somewhat to 
the attack of "C. R." Mr. Wilson odds : 
"Tho author I think must fool that his probod 
wound is to tedious for him to hear, for 
none whino bat thorn who aro pincbcd. I 
hope that be feels a little relieved. When 
be got* full again perhaps ho would like to 
let off a little mora gass." 
Ori»ir roa the Draft.—Tho Provost Mar- 
shal (ieueral has issued the following order; 
To all Acting Assistant Provost Marshal 
Generals except Connecticut, Iowa, Californ- 
ia and Oregon : Seo that all Boards of En- 
rollment in your jurisdiction which are not 
busily employed, in examining and muster- 
ing nvruita, to prepare at onoa to commence 
drafting. Roport as soon as possible what 
districts are not rapidly filling their quotas, 
and the day on whieh tho Board of eaob will 
be prepared to draft, so that the order for 
draft may issue from tbisoffico. 
Major Harry Oilmore, a eonspioaous Rebel 
officer and guerrilla, arrived in Boston, and 
was at once forwarded to Fort Warren. He 
was in charge of his captor, Major Young, of 
Gen- Sherman's scouts- 
Rklioious Troodlb in Dixii.—Tbo Rich- 
mond Enquirer ha« arruincd the rebel Secre- 
tary of Stato, who is a Jew, hecauso he does 
not come to timo on the question of the Trin 
itj. It says: 
One great cause of Mr. Benjamin's unpop- 
ularity has been the fact that in noprociara- 
ation signed bj him aa Secretary of State has 
ever the existence of a triune .uod been ad- 
mitted. lio has confinod his Stato papers to 
dsistical belief, and stamped upon tne relig- 
ous faith of the country a practical denial of 
a Trinitarian Johovah. This was his faith, 
butnot the faith of that wide-spread religious 
sentiment that prevails throughout this coun- 
try. Tho people do not like to be made to 
\ choose between Jesus Christ and Judah P. 
Benjamin, and to take tho latter in prefer- 
ence. Twico tho Congress has endeavored to 
change this, and has adopted resolution de- 
signed to preclude the exclusion of our Sav- 
iour from the prayers of a people asking tho 
interposition of Uod in our behalf, but each 
time tho resolution has been disregarded. 
When disre^ardod it has shocked the whole 
fabrio of religious faith. Appealing to God 
and not recognising the Divinity of ills Son 
is mocking Jehovah with the vain repetition 
of words which havo no meaning. The coun- 
try asks no hypocrisy from Mr. Benjamin; his 
religious belior is respected, but they desire 
somo other statesman, whose faith more ao- 
oorfls with tho religious oonvictions of the 
poople. 
This talk of a "deep seated religious bo- 
lief" Irom the leading traitors, is as awful 
as tho rattlo of a muskot ball in a hollow 
skull, or protestations of patriotism from a 
coppcrhoad. 
New Publications. 
Blackwood's Magazine fob January.— 
Contents; Tuny Butler—concluded; A Visit to 
the Cities and Camps of the Confederate States 
—Part II: Italian Portraits; Cornelius O'Dowd 
upon Men and Women and other things in Gen- 
eral— Part XII; Life in an Island; Dav and 
Night: the Man and the Mjnkey; Nile Basins 
and Nile Explorers: The Kuropean Situation. 
Republished by L. Scott & Co. 38 Walker St., 
New York. Tortns $4 per year. 
JIistort or tiir Rkbkluon! by 0. J. Victor. In 
throe Vols.! one and tiro now publiihed. 
This work is what its naine imports—a hiato- 
ry; being an exhaustive narrative of the events 
of the rebellion from tho earliest stages of the 
conspiracy against tho government. It gives 
a brief history of tormcr conspiracies and much 
of the general history of the country for the 
last forty years. 
It embraces the proceedings in the Federal 
Congress relating to the questions of secession 
and rebellion, giving full rcporti of tho de- 
bates, resolutions, reports, &o.; also themes- 
sages, proclamations, &o., of the President, 
bearing on tho rebellion; also a correot digest 
of tho proceedings of the Montgomery Conven- 
tion and Confederate States Congress. The 
military section of the work comprises most of 
volume 2 and all of volume 3. Its historical 
summaries and alphabetical index mako it n 
valuable reference book. 
It has received the endorsement of President 
Lincoln, members of his Cabinet, tho late Ed- 
ward Everette, Gov. Washburn of this Stato, 
Gens. MoClellan and l>ix, Bancroft the histori- 
an. Hons. B. P. Wood, S. 8. Cox, of Ohiotaid 
Hon. J. Holt, of Kentuoky. 
To political and professional men; as well as 
all intelligent citizens, it is a work of great val- 
no. For sale by subscription only. 
Nuiukaxd Spt. Hartford: W S. Williams k 
Co. Comprising tho adventures aud expe- 
riences of a woman in hospitals, camps aud 
battlefields. 
We have received this book from the agent, 
and although nut having had time to peruse it, 
we judge it to bo a very intonating and fascina- 
ting work. It contains a large number of tn- 
gruvings, is printed iu large clear tyoe, and on 
good paj*r. It is highly recommended by tho 
press and clergymen. Tho proceeds of 
its sale 
is generously given to the aid of the soldiers. 
Here is what Nov. Dr. Joel Hawes of Hartford, 
Ct., says of tho booW 
A book of rare interest, and of rare excel, 
lence. It has much of the adventurous and ro- 
raautio about it, and yet it ap|M3ars veritable 
and founded in facts. Its style is simple plain, 
often elegant and striking. Its spirit is thor- 
oughly patriotio and loyal, and what is more, 
is self sacrificing aud christian. Its matter is 
drawn from the experience of over two years, 
in hospitals, camps and battle-fields, and fre- 
quently within the lines of tho rebels, learning 
their plans, and spying out the nakedness of 
their (and. The book abounds with many strik- 
ing and very touohing incidents. Ita general 
intlucnce must be good; and whoevor begins to 
read it, will not willingly lay it aside till ho has 
read it through. 
Sold only by subscription, a canvasser for 
whioh ia in thia oity. 
We have received the Ant number of tho 
••Old Oaken IJnckct," a new Tein|>cranoe pa- 
per printed nt 1'ortUnd. It makes * \ try neat 
ap|>earanoe, and we have no doubt that by con- 
fining Itself to the oauae which it advocates, 
that it will be very largely patronised. 
General Summary. 
Richmond papers admit that Charleston is 
probably evaouatcd. 
The rebel Senator II. 8. Foot, U not confined 
in Fort Warren as reported, but has sailed for 
Europe. 
Senator Edwin D. Morgan, of New York his 
been nominated by the President as Secretary 
of tho Treasury. 
Tho internal revenue roocipts for the last 
throe days of last week, were nearly (our mii- 
lions. 
The Paris Democrat says Messrs. George II. 
and Charles Cummings in a reoent fishing ex- 
cursion to the ponds in Winthrop, caught about 
two hundred pounds of piekcrel. 
The Uovornor of Iowa ha< callod an oxtra 
somion of tho Logistaturo of th it Stitc to 
ratify tho anti-slavery amendment of the Con* 
stitution. 
F. A. Plaisted, of Gardiner, hai two build- 
inpi 80 feet long by 40 wide, three stories In 
height, for the manufacture of stone ware. lie 
employe thirty hands and oomumce 800 oorda 
of wood annually. 
Isaao Funk, tho great Illinois farmer who 
owned 30,000 acres of the best land in Illinois, 
and was taxed for nearly $2,000,000, is dead. 
Hie wire alse died lu a few hours after her hus- 
band. Mr. Funk's will provides that his vast 
estate shall remain in his family undivided. 
Our Consul in London, Mr. Dudley, has 
communicated to ths Government a report that 
a naval ram has been sold to the Rebels by the 
Danish Government, and that she would sail 
immediately. He also states that tome fifty 
sailors who were shipped there, and had gone 
to France, were believed to be Intended for this 
vessel. 
Win. T. Problo, a private in tho 3d Maino 
was (roson to death within a few rods of his 
father's house in Window, Mo. lie was on 
a visit to his home, on a furlough, and bo- 
catno bewildored and died almost within 
spooking distanoo of homo and friends. 
The navigation of the Mississippi, from St. 
Louis to the mouth, is perfcotly nnobstruoted. 
The enemy appear to have abandoned in des- 
pair their pet idea of olwtruoting the naviga- 
tion of the Father of Waters. Hundreds of 
crafts plow its waters in peace and qnietnees, 
and aro entirely unmolested. Since Hood's dis- 
astrous defeat, the enemy appear to have lust 
all heart and sutcrprUe. 
| It Is announced in Southern papers that the 
Rebel General Pegram wai killed in ths fight 
at Hatcher's Rod od tiandsy. 
Steamer Flag and twenty-one vomela load* 
od with ootton, with oonvoy from Savannah, 
arrived in New York on Tuesday. 
The nomination of Governor Morgan as 
Secretary of tho Treasury has boon with* 
drown by the President. 
One hundred and fltty>seven bales of cot- 
ton sold Wednesday in Philadelphia at 09 a 
77 1-2 cents per pound. Itwas prise ootton. 
Fifteen States havo thus far ratifiod the 
anti-slavery amendment to the Constitution, 
and only ono hai rejected it. 
Robert Lincoln, son of tbe President, is 
to take the Hold as Assistant Adjutant Goner- 
al of tho staff of Lieut. Gen. Grunt, with the 
rank of Captain. 
Tho Cleaveland Plaindcaler states that no 
leas than eleven boys were turned out of one 
of the district schools of that city last week 
for being drunk in aobool. 
A bill punishing striken who intorfere 
with workmen with a fino of $100 and six 
months imprisonment, has passod tho Legis- 
lature of Minnesota. 
The Petonhurg Express learns that Grant 
ha< mndo his now works roccntly captured as 
strong as those in his front. Every road has 
been strongly barrioaded to prevent raids 
similar to Hampton's cattle expedition, 
Iloavy works extend in every direction 
A lady roccntly wrote from England to tho 
Wnr Department, Washington, requesting 
them to send her all the namos of tho mon 
who had been killed in this war, so she could 
sco if hor son, John Smith, was among 
thorn. 
Ciprian Risand It worth over a million 
dollars, and U the richest colorod man in the 
(Jnitod States. The colored men in New 
York havo many rich men, among them Po- 
tor Vandyke, Robert Watson, J. M. Glou- 
cester and Mr. Crosby,who own about $3,000, 
000 in property, real oetato and otherwise. 
Tho Now Bedford Mercary states that a 
whale wa» captured in Provinoetown harbor 
last woek, after a running fight of two hours; 
but not until ho had struck the boat, knock* 
ing two men overboard and breaking the 
thigh of one of them. The whale was fat 
nnd will yield 40 bhls. 
Under tho policy of concentration which 
Grant is rigorously prosecuting, it is expected 
thftt ho will draw around Richmond, under 
Meado, Sherman and Sheridan not less than 
two hundred thousand cfTcctive men. It isvaid 
that General Couch's command is among tho 
re-enforcements sent to Grant by Gen. Thom- 
as. 
A lady in Missouri, writing on tho day af 
ter tho odict of emancipation, says: "Last 
night was a still, white night. Tho snow 
lay over all this. Southern land, and tho 
moonlight on tho snow. It was a moot adorn* 
ing of our bonutiful Missouri for the evo of 
her bridal with Froedom. Wo sang 'Glory 
Hallelujah!'" 
The Sanger, a small, light draught an.l ex] 
ceed ingly swift English steamer, which there 
was every reason to believe was intended for a 
rebel privnteer, was in tho harbor of Monte- 
video, South America, in the middle of Decom- 
ber last. The United States steamer Iroquois 
was also in port, and was keeping a close watch 
over the supposed Anglo rebel consair. 
Tho Times' Washington dispatch announ- 
ces that a great cavalry campaign, consisting 
of an extraordinary movement through tho 
ootton Qulf States, is about to tako place. 
Gens. Thomas and Wilson nro to command 
tho force, which will bo amplo for tho pur- 
pose. Montgomepy. Selraa and Mobile are to 
be visited, and there will bo a co-operation 
by Goneral Canby, 
A bounty jumper recently escaped rrom Ual- 
lop's Island, Boston Harbor, after having un- 
accountably unfastened his irons. It was subse> 
quently discovered that a young woman, who 
had been permitted to call and see him, had a 
key in her mouth fitting tho lock of his fcttors. 
On parting she ktssed him, and, during the op. 
cration, transferred tho key from her mouth to 
his, thus facilitating his escape. The girl, and 
the man who made the key for her, were arrest- 
ed. 
The following letter was received by the Sur- 
geon of the Hampton Hospital n( Portress Mon. 
n>c 1"To the Surgeon in charge of Hampton 
Hospital, Fortress Monroe, Virginia. Dear 
8lr— In the month of Ootober last I came to 
your hospital to remove the body of my son. I 
purchased a new coffin for him and left the old 
one in your dead-house. I wish to know if 
Government allows anything for the old coffin, 
If so, I wish you would forward the sum to 
me." 
By a singular coincidence the State of 
Maino, which was admitted into tho Union 
on tho saino day on which Missouri, in 1820, 
vm admitted for tho perpetuation of slav- 
ery, voted the Mtne day to adopt tho consti- 
tutional amendment prohibiting slavery for- 
ever. And what is not the least remarkable 
feature of this extraordinary event, is tho 
fact that tho opposition voto in Maine was 
moro than twice as strung as it wua in Mis- 
souri—being 15 nays. 
Tho Bath Times loams thoro is quite a re- 
ligions reformation going on among tho peo- 
plo of Orr's Island and llarpewell Uroat Is- 
land, undor tho labors of Elder Johnson of 
tho F. W, Church. Muoh interest is mani- 
fested in tho meetings. Between forty and 
fifty residents on Uarpswoll Island, have be* 
come converted,and sumo thirty at Orr's Is* 
land. A F. W. Baptist Churoh is to bo 
formed. 
BTTho lottor I! moma to bo the oahalis- 
tic lottor for residents of Portsmouth, N. 
*11. Tlio Portsmouth Journal gives a Hat of 
thirtj naoiaa compriaing oitj olEoora or their 
unaucccwful competitors, all containing that 
InoTitablo II, from the mayor, John 11. Bai- 
ley, down to Ilenry II. Ham, who bos charge 
of the city clocks. 
0r The Senate has paeaed the joint iraolo- 
tion reducing the tariff on paper to 13 per eent. 
Jack Hale of New Hampshire, anted that the 
00 per oent duty was none too high. "Krery 
dog hae his day," Is an old proverb, and Jack 
Hale has bad his. After the 4th of next March 
his opinions will amount to as much as those of 
a dead herring's. 
Gen. Grant before the Committee on the Con- 
duet of the War—An Agreement for an 
Exchange of Prisoners has been made. 
Wasiiinuton, Fob. 11. 
Gen. Grant, who vu boforo the Commit- 
too on the Conduct of tho War this morning, 
bad tho following question asksd him : It is 
at&ted, upon what authority I do not know, 
that you are charged entirely witlr the ez 
change of prisoners. 
(Jen. Grant roplied : •'This is correct, and 
what is more, I hare effected an arrangement 
for the exchange of prisoners, man for man. 
and officer for officer, or his equivalent, ac- 
cording to tho old cartel, until ono or the 
other party has exhausted tho number they 
now hold. 
I will recciro them and deliver thoir pris- 
oner* to them. ^ mjsclf saw Col. Hatch, 
the assistant Commimioner of exchange on 
tho part of tho South, ano ho told me that 
the Salisbury prisoners would be coming at 
onco. He said ho could biing them in at the 
rate of 5000 or G000 per week. 1 could de- 
liver and rcccive every ono of thom in a very 
short time if they will deliver thorn they 
hold. We havo lost some two weeks lately 
on acoountof tho ice in tho river. Soon af- 
ter reading this pi rt of the testimony before 
the committee, Liout. Gen. Grant came into 
the hall of tho House accompanied by sever- 
al friends. As soon as bo was notioed, crowds 
gathered around him to such an extent as to 
interfere with tho order of businoes of the 
House. Mr. Mallory moved that the Houso 
take a rooess of five minutes to pay their re- 
speots to Gen. Grant. This was unanimous- 
ly agreed to. Gen. Grant advanced to the 
area around the clerk'sdosk, where the mem- 
bers woro formorally introduced to him. Mr. 
Schenck, in order that Lieut. Gen. Grant 
might be officially introduced to the Repre- 
sentatives of the peoplo, moved that ho bo in- 
vited and esoortod to tho Speaker's stand. 
This wax unanimously acquiesed in. Tho 
Speaker then said: 
•• Gentlemen—I have tho honor to introduce 
to you our heroio defender in tho field, tho 
Lieutenant General of tho armies of the Uni- 
ted Sfptes, U. S. Grant." This introduction 
was received by an outburst of applause from 
the floor and galleries. Gen. Grant bowed in 
aoknowlodgment of the compliment, and af- 
ter a slight pauso rotired, the audionco again 
applauding as he withdrew. 
Official Dispatch from Admiral Porter—Ex- 
pedition up Little River—Destruction of 
Rebel Stores. 
Washington, Fob. 14. 
Admiral Porter ha* forwarded tho follow- 
ing to tho Navy Department: 
U S. Strainer Montirrllo, off Wilming- 
ton, Feb. 7.—Sir: I havo tho honor to re- 
port that I entered Little River, S. C., on 
tho night of tho 4th, and proceeded about 
eight miles with four boats and eighty men, 
and landod in the small town of All Saints 
Parish on Littlo River. Tho town was plac- 
ed under guard without tho knowledgo of its 
inhabitants, and I succeeded in capturing 
some soldiers and arms. I held tho placo all 
tho next day, and discovered and destroyod 
about $1500 worth of cotton 1 also cap- 
tured two flat* at tho mouth of tho harbor, 
containing twcnty-thrco bales of cotton which 
had Homo timo ago boon romoved from a 
blockade runner to lighten her. Thcao were 
brought off, together with soruo negroes. 
Tho South Carolina planters, and all the men 
whom I mot, professed to lie willing to come 
buck under their old government, and most 
of thnin wwmcd to lie loyal incn only await- 
ing emiinuiiMition from military rulo. 
On the 0th, I sent two (touts' cruws nshore 
in Churlotto Inlet, under command of Acting 
Master U. A. Pottit. Ho surpriiwd aud rout- 
od tho rebel forcc detailed to collect nrovidons 
in that county, capturing six soldiers with 
their arms and equipments, uud destroying 
tho storeM which hud Ixwn gathered lor tho 
unomy at Fort Anderson. 
Occupation of UrancJiville Confimxed, 
PiiiUDBi.riiiA, Feb. 15. 
Tho Bulletin's Washington dispatch statcq 
that tho Richmond papers eon linn tho report 
of tho occupation or Branchvillu and Orange- 
burg. An advance on Columbia was antici< 
pa tod. Wheeler's cavalry ap|>carH to be the 
only forco operating against Sherman. 
Rebel Reports of the Movements oj General 
Sherman's Army. 
Washington, Feb. 15. 
Tho Richmond Whig of the 13th contains 
tho following: 
Charleston, S C., Feb. 10.—A force of 
the enemy, believed to number from 2,000 to 
3,000 men, landed at Urimball's, James M- 
and, at 8 o'clock this morning, and drove'in 
our pickots. Some skirmishing took placo, 
but no genoral engagement. Grim ball's is 
on the Stono Uiver, about two miles south 
went of Charleston—tho Ashley River, 2,000 
yards wide, intervening. The enemy are 
making activo demonstrations at many points, 
but thoy are beliovod to be feints. 
A force attacked our troops on Salka* 
hatchie this morning, but were easily repuls- 
ed. Tho enemy also udvanced on tbo Charles- 
ton road, near tho Dlue House, and opened 
with artillery, but made no improision on 
our linos. Intelligence from the road to- 
day is that tbo enemy crossed tbo £disto riv- 
er at Berinakors. 
Later. The enemy are now moving on 
Edisto. It will be remembered that on Fri- 
day, tho 4th inst., Sherman crosscd the Sal- 
knhatchie, between Blackstone and River's 
Bridge/thereby completely outflanking our 
foroes and compelling them to fall back to 
Braochvillo. Wo havesinoo loarned that tho 
Yankees forded tbo river, though tbo water 
was waist doop, at River's Bridge. A sharp 
engagement took place horo which lasted sev- 
eral I lours, in wbteh Wheeler's cavalry in* 
flictod scvero punishmont upon the enemy. 
On tho Hth, a heavy oolumn of Yankoo in- 
fantry struck tho South Carolina Railroad at 
Grahamsville, about eightcon miles west of 
Brunehvillo, wbilo KUpatrick with a cavalry 
force occupicd Blackvillo, on the same road, 
about nin^miles north-west of Grahamsvillo. 
A portion of Sherman's column, it was ro- 
SirUxi yesterday, moved forward, crossing 
tho 
tuth Edisto and flanking Branchville on the 
west. This foroo then advanoed to Orange- 
burg, on tho Columbia and Branohville Rail- 
road, sixteen miles west ol the latter plaoe. 
This place has been a favorito retreat for ref- 
ugees from Charleston. 
HTTlio World's Hilton Head oorrcspon- 
dent of the 8th says Sherman's nniij in id 
adrmnco meet* with »c*rccljr any resistance, 
and that hi* troop* enrer an urea of territory! 
•10 milra in width. Fur sovcral dajs proood* 
ing the 8th iast., the/ liad been engaged 
de- 
stroying tho railroads, the objeet soeming 
to 
bo to folate Branchvillo. Augusta and 
Charleston from all po«iblo aid or reinforce* 
ments, in order to capture tbo garrison of 
each city. 
We regret to learn that Dr. Esekiel 
Holmes, for the past 32 jean editor of the 
Maine Parmer, died at his residence in Win- 
throp at 9 o'clock Thursday evening.* lie 
was taken suddenly ill with chills last Satorw 
day, lung fever setting in and died as stated 
above. His age was about 60. I 
Sikixan's OrnunoM.—The rebel paper* 
evidently intend to furnish aa Jittlo inform** 
tion m possible about Sherman'a movements, 
and it may be that, owing to that officor'* 
vigorous style of doaling with telograpb lines, 
they are not abla to gain much themr-lves. 
W« have yet no distinct acknowl. dement 
that Branchville has boon captured, but it ic 
stated thnt Sherman hn> crossed the Kdisto 
riyor, which, passing by Branchville about a 
jnilo to the westward of it, constituted Har- 
dee's line of defense. Tba Richmond Dis- 
patch mid several days ago that if Sherman 
succeeded in crowing tho Kdisto, Branchvelle 
would be evacuated bj the Confederate troop® 
—which, therefore, ha* probably been done. 
But this seems to tie only a small part of 
Sherrann's movements. According to th« 
rebel dispatches a portion of his forces hat* 
appeared on the railroad two-thirds of the 
way to Columbia, the State capital. This 
would take them above Kingsville, the juno- 
tion of the roads leading the one eastwardlr 
to Wilmington, and the other to tho north 
by the Danville road to Riohmond. This 
feat severs tho entire connection between Rich- 
mond and tho region south of Sherman. He 
has already severed Augusta from Branch* 
ville bv his manner of approaching the lat- 
ter. Whether he will now turn upon Au- 
gusta depends upen bis belief as to the mill'- 
tary factories and stores yet remaining there. 
Neither is it clear that he will now follow 
Hardee directly towards Charleston. As ho 
stands at Branohville, looking north .Charles- 
ton is nearly behind him on the right hand 
sido, in a corner, and with oven a lew amount 
of marohing than would bo reouired to seho 
it, he can put himself on the North Has era 
Railroad, which alone connects Charleston 
with Richmond. For fear of such a move, 
Charleston may bo evacuated the moment the 
capture of Branchvillo in learnnd. But in 
caao that is not dono. Flutter's forces and 
othor columns of Sherman's are so posted as 
to confuso the rebel* and koep them in ignnr- 
ance of the quarter from which the doci<ivo 
blows will come. Thus far Sherman is clear- 
ly master of tho situation, and it is difficult 
to sco how ho is to bo prevented from hold- 
ing his advantage to the end.—Boston Jour. 
Wat Mrtino in RiamoMD.—• Richmond 
papont of Friday say thro® mooting* were 
held in Richmond on Thursday, two in tlio 
African church and ono in the lull of tlio 
Houm of Dologatc*, to take action on tho 
terms of peaoo lately oBored by the President 
of tho United States. Tho papers represent 
tho enthusiasm as unbounded. Among tho 
prominent speakers was Senator Hunter, who 
said that in unswer to a (juration aa to tho 
status of the Confederate Suites in com of 
submissionMr. Lincoln said to him that it 
rooted with Congrem alono to saj Whether 
tliey should bo received bock into tho Union 
as States or not. • 
The Secretary of State, Mr. Renjimin, ear- 
nestly advocated tho employment oi negro 
soldiers. 
"Mr. Sheffrio's remarks," it is said in an 
editorial, "reflected tho firm purpose of tlio 
peoplo of thoso States to fight tho fight out 
and perish rather than submit." 
Mr. (iiilmoro of North Carolina, and oth- 
ers, mado speeches glowing with the llnmoa 
of war, ami resistance resolutions of a kin- 
dred ohifraoter were adopted. 
Tho Whig says: "Mr. Blair camo here 
fully impressed with the idea that wo wore 
on tho point of ozhoustion.and that any fur- 
thor resistance wo might make would be the 
last efforts of frantic despair." 
ey Referring to Fortreso Monroe as the 
plsoo of meeting for tho j*ace Conference, the 
.Syracuno Journal very surely says: 
Tlie place wlicro the waters of tho Potomac* 
which flows by Washington, and of tho James, 
which flows hy lliclunond, mingle in ono Unit- 
ed flood would seem to be marked out as the 
natural site of auch a meeting as that which 
has just taken place. We are not prepared to 
miiutain. however, Mr. .Secretary P*wari> suit- 
pc«tc<l thU highly poetical fact to tho ret«el on- 
voys as the reason why they should not be al: 
lowed to proceed to Washington. 
The Journal can evidently see poetry where 
neither the Secretary nor anyono else oan And 
an atom. Wo were not nware of the poetical 
Tut that the mouth of the Putoinao was so near 
Hampton 1 loads I Funny about that ming- 
ling ! 
• 
Leoislativk Hummabt.—The Lcgi«Ia»urc has 
been busily at work duriog the post wffk, and 
yet bat little hat trannpired of pablie interrat 
—moat of the tine being employed in per»onal 
legislation or grunting ncta of incorporation. 
The bill legalising the nation ut towns which 
have paid bounties, having been long matured, 
has passed, and also a bill providing for farther 
bounties to the effect that no town shall pay 
over $300 for one year's serviee and flOO ad- 
ditional for caoh additional year, and that no 
such bounty shall be paid to any person here- 
tofore enlisted except on subsequent enlistment. 
• 
E7* Tlio N. Y. Tribune opposed tho rn- 
petil or reduction of tlio papor duty on tho 
ground that it would hurt tho paper>tnsnu- 
facturors. It argue* that it is bettor to pay 
high prices for domestic paper than to im- 
port any from abroad at a lower cost, and 
maintains that a dutyoug'tt to lw imposed for 
tho sake of firoteotion, regardless of wheth- 
er it produces ant revunuu or not, and ap- 
peal* to "a Republican Conjure**" to main- 
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LOCAL 4 OOUHTYIHTELLIGENOE. 
A man calling himself Fletcher 
has been op. 
araticg ia Turk Coaaty ia a singular manner- 
He hired a korw ua tkiVth inst., 
In Saoo, to go 
to Alfred. my ieg that hs had $700 worth of 
notes parties la Alfred which he vu 
•going to get caeksd, (showing the notes), and 
that he wh hairing hay fur the Horse R. H. in 
Boston. Said Fletcher li an im|>oeter, and his 
••ode of operation ia aa follows : lie produce* 
a written or printed blank contract running 
thns: —*1, agree to deliver 
tons of \ay.** Ac. The unsuspecting per- 
son sigan his aaae ia the blank shown, to what 
Tie snppoaes ia a regular contract, but over the 
aignatare, ia a convenient margin left, ia writ- 
ten a promissory note, while all below, except 
the name, is eat oft "Fletcher" then makee it 
a business to sell these forged notes. He has 
"been operating in Newffeld, Lyman, Alfred, 
South Berwick, aad was last tracked to Welle. 
Tie is about 9R years old, 3 feet 11 inchca high, 
and weighs 173 lbs. The team hired at 8aoo 
oousisted of a small brown mare, dark sleigh, 
only three bells on the arm, and two robes, one 
a cat-skin and the other a buffalo. Any infor. 
nation of the man or team will he paid tor by 
Detective Officer Tarbox, Blddeford, Maine. 
On Friday morning, as Mr. Thatcher T. 
White was quietly wending his way from his 
home in Kittery to his work at the Navy Yard, 
ho was knocked down by a horse and sleigh 
driven by a marine named Doughty or Doagk- 
face, who turned oat of the middle of the road 
apparently with the above intent. Mr. 
White 
also came very near being trodden upon by the 
horse, and was somswhat injured by being thus 
suddenly "knocked off his pins," but managed 
to pick himself up, and. hailing a passing 
sleich, told the driver thereof to catch the o£ 
fending team, which was dons just aa it reached 
the Navy Yard Bridge. 
Here the scene changed somewhat: Mr. 
White jumped out. seited the head of the horse, 
turned him round, and then grasping the whip 
trom the marine's hand, gave him such a thrash- 
ing as will not encourage him to repeat the ex 
perimenL. It ia reported that this is no uew 
trick of this airy soldier's as he has before at 
templed similar things. He was aocompanied 
by two women of (he town, one of whom 
ahowed light to Mr. White, who informed her 
that it wai only her sex that saved her from 
being treated like her gsllant companion.-- 
Porlt. CKroniclt. 
Me. Eopoa I attended (Thursday, wtn 
last,) an exhibition of Foss street School, and 
vu agreeably aurprised at the high atand now 
-occupied hy this school. The exercises consist* 
od of reading, speaking and aiming, and they 
were all performed in a manner very creditable 
to the soholars, and especially so to the teacher. 
Mi» Haley, the teacher, has labored hard, 
and with eminent sucoess, as this exhibition 
abundantly testifies. I have heard M. C.'s read 
extracts from the papers when addressing their 
constituents on the im|>ortanco of a re-election, 
who might be benefitted by bearing the first 
class in Foes street school read. 
The dialogues and other picces were wfooted 
with oare. They were pitriotic and high-toned. 
The singing also was an important feature. If 
there are any |>ereons in Biddeford who are op. 
posed to making vocal music a part of the ex- 
ercises in our schools, I advise thciu to visit 
Alias Ifaley's school and listen to tho chorus of 
youthfUl voices in her grand orchestra. After 
the exercises were concluded, interesting re 
marks were made hy his Honor the Mayor, 
Leonard Andrews, Esq-, and several other gen- 
tlemen. s. 
The ladies ot the Baptist congregation. Ken- 
nebutik village, held a Levee au<l Festival last 
Thursday evening, the avails to aid in improv- 
•ing and turnishiug their house of worship. The 
■ale and refreshment tables were well furnished 
and liberally patrouiied. 
William t\ llutr a workman in the Shaw k 
Clark Sewing Machine Factory in this city, was 
very severely ii^jurrd on Tuesday last by the 
bursting of an emery wheel which was run- 
mug at the rato of five thousand revolutions 
a minute. 
The new church edifice of the 31 Cong- So- 
ciety, was dedicated on Tuesday last. The au- 
dienne room was crowded to its utmost capaci- 
ty and very many went away unable to gain 
admittance. The exercises consisted of a vol- 
untary upon the organ; Invocation by Rev. J. 
Stevens; singing; reading of Scriptures, by 
Rev. C. Morse; singing; sermon by the pastor, 
Rev. Mr. Tenney, Text, Ps-, W: 13—Those that 
he planted in the house of the Lord shall flourish 
in the eourts of our God; address and dedica- 
tory prayer by Rev. Dr. Smith; singing; Ben 
ediction by Rev. J. Hubbard. 
The parishiouers of the Rev. Mr. Cook of the 
'id Pariah (Cong.) of Wells, hail a social gath- 
ering at Llttlefleld's Hall on Wednesday eve- 
ning, Jan. '43th, when, notwithstanding the 
unltvorablenees of the weather, a donation o( 
190,000 in cash was made for the benefit of the 
pastor.—Saco lUmo<rat. 
Capt. Thomas Kuierj of lower Biddeford, 
died Tory suddenly on Friday lost, of apo- 
plexy- lie waa about 80 jcare of age. 
We are glad to learn that the prospeots for a 
full terra at the South Berwick Academy, are 
good. It b admirably located and well con- 
structed. 
The next meeting or the Union byceum win 
be bald at Qulnby k Sweetsir's Hell, Monday 
evening, Feb. 'JO. Question :—Revolyed, That 
tho barbarous treatment of Federal prisoners 
in rebel bands demands retaliation upon rebel 
■prisoners in Petaral bands. Affirmative, Hot. 
O T. Moulton and Rev. Wm. Yeoman ; nega- 
tive, Rev. J. M. Palmer and Edward Eastman. 
Esq. Paper by Wu. 8. No) ea. 
At a fair given by the la-lies of the Etriseopal 
ohureh, Saoo, on Wednee^ay evening. there su 
on exhibition a bautmmal font brought fiom 
England by Rev. Jaa. Jordan, in l'MO, as a 
gilt to tha Episcopal church established at 
Cape Elisabeth, formerly Sperwink. 
Our fire eoapaniee are preprint; to celebrate 
the ZJd in grand style. The Triumph company 
five a Ball in Saoo on that evening, and havs 
engaged one of the best bands i.i Boston to fur- 
nish the musio. The Pioneers al*o have a Ball 
in City Hall, an l have engaged Boston music, 
whieh they think oannot be exeelled, having 
employed the same before. Both companies 
are determined to excel, which they will do. 
We acknowledge complimentary tickets. 
• 
Tho Bulletins Washington dispatch wej* 
Richmond paper* announce unofficially the 
capture ol Branchvilie, S. U., by Geo. Sher- 
man's forces. 
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Jferr*—Year I legs $u> to UO i two yrs.ol(l,00 *00; 
thrae yrs. aid, uo • uu. 
fWMif Ostn 1130 to 275, 
Mile* £U « J*, extra, Tttstti the prless ol 
Mileh Cows depead altogether apoa the Ifcaey ul 
the parehsser. 
a*4 Lmi»> Prtees. Sheared Sheep 00 to 0c 
par lb. UUl ttbeep t to I'Jo. Lambs #000 to 00U 
Iwm VMeuli on to oua par lb.) retail <X> Ui 
xw. Fat Uv*»-oWto MM pec lb. 
The Greiil C*crin%n llriUnlllel 
Will po*ltlvely our* 
CATARRH, BRONCHITIS, C0UUH8, COLDfl, 
nd On first iIixn <>( Cooaumptiim. It ia » 
•ure pr«r«ilitlii for Dtplhffli. 
r„r -I. ►, .11 SiftlR. 
1'ruxrUU. No. tTO Washington Sweat, IWVm, 
(•tUok UeuonU Agents. 
CARD. 
The lad lee «>f tl>* Baptist Society, Kenaehiink, 
with to #1 r«*M their hearty thauka to tboae «f oili- 
er o»ncr*g*tu>iu, *t home aud abruad.lor tbclr lil>- 
erality In oontrlnuting nrtlolos for tbe table* at 
their reeent Feetlval, and their generotia patron, 
age. They feel under renewed obligations for the** 
expressions of sympathy, aiding their obJeet,and 
idiiis to the pleasure* of the ocoaelon. 
RrprcsenUtire Who led. 
\ UF.NTLKMAN of thm city wiihee to put Into I /I the army a representative maa, veteran urtv | 
fbrred. lie will not deal with brokers. hut any 
able-bodied man who Will so hluiMir csu learn 
particulars bv applying at tha^euraW uOIce. 
BiddefOrd, Kb. 10. l&l. 7 
itchi itch: itch: 
SCRATCH? SCRATCH! SCRATCH J 
Whnaton'n Omtraortt 
Will eur* tbe Itoh in 4-t hour*. Alto cure* SALT 
RIIKUM. ULt'KRM, CHILBLAINS,and all EltUP-1 
TION8 OFTIIR HKIN. Price 30 centa. For aale 
by all I>ru*gista 
By lending M eenU to WKKK8 * POTTKR. H..l„ 
A rents, 170 Washington it, Boston, It will boTor- 
warded by mall, free ul postage, to any part of the 
Vnltvd state*. I 
For rule only by S. P. 811 AW, Saco, and Jtl'GL'S- 
Tl'8 LIUOY, Blddefbrd. 3m6 
TIIE GREAT KXCXWI REMEDY! 
UK JAMK* CLA RKK'S 
Celebrated Female Pills ! 
Prepared fh>m a prescription of 8ir J. Clarke, SI. 
1> Physician Kt Inordinary to the Queen. 
Thlijell known uiedieine ii no Impoiltion, hnta 
rant and eafe remedy f-r Female ItiOkwltics and 
Obstructions from any uum whatever and. altln.' 
a powerful remedy. It sonlslna nothing hurtful to I 
the oouititutlon. 
TO MARRttD LdDttS 
U 1* peeullarily suited. It will, in a ihort time, I 
bring on the meothly period with regularity. 
I 
In all eaie* of Nervous nad 8pinal Affection*, 
Pain la the I lack aad Limb*. Fatigue on illght ex- 
ertion, Palpitatloa of the LI ear t, Hysteric*, and 
WhIU*, these PilU will eSeet a cure when all other 
lacaus hare failed aad, although a powerful rem- 1 
edy, do net eotftaln Iron, calomel, antimony, or 
anrthlnc hurtful to the constitution. 
Pull directluns la **ie pamphlet around eooli 
package, wbloh should be carerally preserve*! 
For rail particulars, get a pauipulet, free, cl the 
agent. 
N It.—#1 and r. portage itampa enclosed to any 
authuriied a^ent. will Insure* bottle containing 
over 60 pills, hy return mall. Sold by all Drug 
Kisir JOB MUSKS, a Cortlandt it., N.V. 
jrll Sole United StaUa Agtmt. 
Tightness o! the Chest. 
Wa saeete, a alight, thin, lehoroua matter cornea 
fToiu eur none j we have h-<avlno*a of the head, 
great oppreaslon of the chest. some tightness, and 
a little tendernesa in the rvitlon of Hie lung*. Now 
attention mast be dVM to Vila itata of facta, or In- 
tla.nuiatlon of tho laoics or congestion may take 
piaee,and dearth be wltli aa before we are aware. 
Brnndreth's Pills! 
•ay two, fbur or ilx, according to age.aex 
or eon- 
stftwrion, must be taken. Tnev must purgn very 
freely, drink warm drinki while the rever last*, 
and aa a diet eat plenty ef Indian meal gruel or 
chicken broth, wKh plenty of riee in It. Bv thla 
treatment, on the second or third day the dlseuae 
will be eared. This complaint la gulag the rounds, 
and will >>e followed by dysentery or ularrhma,l>ut 
they will be rared by the same proceai The wise 
will have Braodreth'a Pilla where they can be ca- 
ally laid hold on, aad by taking them by the direo- 
tiona, safety and health will follow. 
I Sold by l>r. I>RV1»KN SMITH. Hldderorl,and 
I ">y all reapectabledealeri In medlolnea. inu 
8. T.—1860.—X. 
Peraona <d »o«l«titary haMt* troubled with weak 
n«M«. Iiwitndf, palpitation ot (lit hnrl, lark of »»j>- 
petite, di*tre*a after o*llnx, torpid liver, eoiiatipa- 
tton, Ac., deaervu to suffer U tliey will nut try the 
oelebraUd 
PLANTATION IIITTKRS, 
winch aro now recommended by tho hlghoat uiedi- 
en I authorities and warranted to products an immr. 
itwit beneficial cfTeut. Th«y are exceedingly scroti- 
able, perfectly pure, and mu.<t aupercede all other 
t»nlc* where a heathy, -vntlentimnlaut la required. 
They purify, strengthen and Invigorate. 
They create a healthy appetite. 
They ar»» an antklnto to change of water and diet. 
They overcome effectaofdlaiilpation k late hour*. 
Thay atrengtben the*y*tetn and enliven rhe mind. 
They prevent tnla»matio and Intermittent fever*. 
They purity the breath k acidity of the at jtuach. 
They cure ltyapepaia and Constipation. 
They euro Iharrhoca and (Cholera Morhua. 
Tlie.veure Liver Complaint A Nervoua lleu<laehe. 
They make tbe wenV gfcWft the languid bril- 
liant. and are exhausted nature's jcrvat restorer. 
They are cmnpoacd if the celebrated Calisayabark, 
wiutercreen, sassafras, roota and herb*, all pre- 
served In perfectly pure pt. Croix ruui. For par 
tlculara, aee circular* and teatimonlala around each 
bottle. 
Itcware of Impoatora. Kxainlneeaoh bottle. See 
that it haa our private U. S. Mtamp unmatllated 
over the cork, with plantation acene, and cur el*, 
nature on a fine steel plate aide label. See that our 
bottle la not refilled with apurloua and deltterlous 
-•miT Any pereon pretending to aell Plantation 
nittera by tne Kallon or In bulk, la an Impoator. 
Any peraoa imitating thla bottle, or aellinican.v 
other material therein, whether oalied Plantation 
lUtter* or not, la a criminal under the U. S. Law, 
and will h« ao prvaeouted by ua. We already hare 
our eye un aevral partle* redlllln; our bottlea. Ac. 
who will auceeed In yetting themaelvea Into cloae 
quartern. The demand fl«r Drake** Plantation Hit- 
ter* if m lad lea, olergytnen, merchant*, An., la In- 
credible. The aiinple trial of a bottle la the evi- 
dence we pr%» <nt of their worth ami auperlority. 
They are told by all reapcclabledru*x<*ta.:;rooera, 
phyalelana, hotel*, saloon*, steamboat* and country 
tores. P. H. DKAKK k CO.. 
lyir ao2 11 roadway. N. Y. 
M A.RRIAGE9. 
In this citv, Feb. 12, in the Advent Church, 
by Rev. W. II. Mitchell. Itev. A. W Sibley, nua- 
tor of the Advent Christian Church, Kant Bo* 
ton, Ma*., and Mi» Julia A. Libby, of thia 
eity. 
In thia city, Feb. 11, by Rev. J. Hubbard, jr., 
Mr. William D. Manuel, of Kcnncbunkport,and 
Mia* Olive A. Chase, of thia oity. 
In Saco, Feb. 8th, by the Rev. S. J. Evan*, 
Mr. Joiteph R. Kioinoua, of Biddeford, and Mian 
Sarah Litaic Gainea, aldeat daughter 0t John 
Gainee, Eaq., of S»co. 
In thia city» Feb. 9, by Rev. W. H. Yeoman. 
Mr. Warren Davia, of Kennebunkport, and 
Mia* Luoy Whitney, of thia eity. 
DEATHS. 
||r MoU«n of deaths, not exeeedlac el* llnee, 
inserted free; thoae altova that number will be 
ehar^e<t rv^ular advertising rata*. 
In North Berwick, Feb. 10, of oonanmption. 
William F. Weymouth, 'JS yra. 6 moe. Beloved 
and rrapeotetl by all who knew him. 
In ttella, Feb. 8, of oonaumption, Mary £., 
the beloved wife of Fairfield Gray, XI yra. 7 
moe- 6 daya. 
In llollw, at tho reaidenoe ot bar aon, Feb. 7, 
Mre. Catherine I. B. Mulvey, in her KJHh yr. 
Notice. 
WIIKRKAS ray hnaband, Thomaa TV Rand, haa tfven notlea by advertlaln* that I have left 
hia Iwl and IkmpI «IUiu«( provocation. ttila U to 
certify W>at be left »jr bed.ateee ha never owned a 
had and, furthermore, that elnea oar marriage, 
all oara ajeu. be baa never provided a homofbrme 
unUl within a year, whteh homeiwm at bla moth, 
errand whleb place 1 waa obliged to leave on ao. 
a. R1ND. 
Biddeford, Feb. 17,18W. 
Knowing the above aUtement to be true, I hens 
b^jur, 
w u.. —■«• 
murium w. yaiull. 
City Bond* for stale. 
1)KR.ho.ns wiahlng to And a Investment for 
1 auaoy, aad at the aatne time oae that will be 
aare to v»u» a good InWraat uudaranyounllugener. 
are aotiBad that Ui«y eaa obUln City Bonds or tbo 
City «»r lUddoferd. In limited amount* with semi- 
annual internal evupone aaaaaed, by calling on the 
City Treaaurer at bla i>rQoe 
Bonda are In den<>mlnittona of $000. fTiOO and 
$liau-interest at als |>«r eon I 
J. M. UOODWlK.Traawier. 
lUddaiord, febL If, IM*. • J 
WASHINGTON^ BIRTHDAY, 
trior m am'C 
miLITARf&CIVIC BALL 
PIONEER ENCINE CO., 
....no. a 
OF Dlddeford, propoee celebrating 
tbe birthday 
•C WaahinKtou by a Grand Ball at 
CITY HALL, 
B1DDKFOKD, 
• WEDNESDAY EVE'Q, FEB. 22, I860. 
QT>lMelr br Wwlkcrfc WHger'*<tm<- 
rlll* Bnad, or IU>ian, ■■deled by 
QT« full Rum Dead.JQ 
fbe Company havo at threat vx peine securcd 
tlie .ernv or PROP. WKDUKR of BOSTON, 
the celebrated PVROTKCIINJC MANUPACTUft- 
KR, wIh» will introduce a Now nad Urllllieaii 
Keaiare ef Celerrd I.tghia, to be u»ed in 
(JoadrUlea, uud never bWbro witneaaad In Utia rl- 
olniiy. 
Ticket* $1,50 ; Gallery, 50 Oenta. 
gy* Latliee uoaocompanied by gentloinen not 
admitted. lw 
Lettors Remaining Unclaimed 
1N the Post OflW at Rlildefnrd, (Stale of Maine, 
1 the 16th day of February, I8A5. 
Benson Hannah A Libby C E 
Inland Irene Carpeatur A 
Conney Blidget 
Cole Alonfo 
Clark tseorge A—2 
Cook L«vra**o D 
Clark Sarah P 
Davie Sarah J 
Dana Margaret 
Dow James A 
French Angto E 
Orant A«inie M 
(]o<xlale Liziie 
Goodwin F<wn O 
Goodwin Green leaf 
Gilpatrick Mary 
Hibbani Susie A 
ilodiK-r Mrs S C 
Hoyt Mary 
Hall Luey L 
ii.iii n n 
HJE 
Hanwom Frank 
Hill Enocb W 
Hutchius Clement 
Hussey Catherine 
Johnson 1'aniel P 
Johnson Phebt—3 
J onion Olive 
Lombard Hasan M 
MoKenney Sophia 
Morrill E T 
Oster Mary J—2 
Peterson George 
Ridker Martha A 
Rioker Sarah 
Smith Martha M 
Smith Mark 
Smith Luke 
Sands Frank O 
Somes E D 
Smith Kldora 
Sylvester Enos B 
Staokpole Mr* Dehby P 
Stitnpson & DolUff 
Turbox Hannah 
Taylor Lucy 




Webster Almira L 
Wakefield Mary Ann 
Went worth Jennie C 
Wildea Julia M 
Woods urn Charles II 
Kilgore Miltoa 
ry To obtain any <or these letters, the auulloant 
uiust oall fur "ai>vbhtikki» lbttkhs. glvo the date 
of this list, and pay owe cent for advertising. 
or ir not called let wlUun oms moktu. they 
will bo sent to tho l>ead Letter Utttoe. 
CAROLINE F. COWAN. P. M. 
RETURN OF THE 
MORRIS FIRE & INLAND 
INSURANCE fcOMP'Y, 
OF NEW YORK, 
.TANUAUV lut, 1SOG. 
C«mnn nrr«l IIniIndm Hi pi. 10, 1804. 
Amount of Capital paid In $410,0ou 
No of Mharo*. V.OW. Par Value Iioo eaoh 
Amount or Outstanding Risks fU,9uC,69J. 
ASSETS. 
Amount United States Stuck* $11)0,0001*) 
Amount Cmh on hanl 17,.V»786 
Amount Cash in hands of Agent* vfJ,4l4 17 
Amount Loaned on Collateral 12ty*X)Oo 
Amouutof all other Investment* 6*4.639 19 
Total Assets, Jan. 1st. I*«J $£ll,4U 
Amount of Lo«es reported upon whtoli 
the llaltllity of the Coinpiiny I* not de- 
teriftinod $13.2:000 
Amount of all other Claims 32 75 
Amount Cash received for Promiums on 
Firo Risks 6R.39I 76 
Amount Kiro Lo**es i>ai:l last year 7,409 13 
Amount paid for Kxpen.-csof Oftic I.">,lir. ir. 
11. C. MO Kill (i, President. 
WM. M. WHITNEY, Secretary. 
Amount Capital and Assets, Jan. 1st 331,411 22 
Am unt Additional Citpital l»elng paid In 
(r.b. 9th) 300,000 00 
Making Total Assets $631,111 & 
Branch Office, 43 Statn Streot, Boston. 
JOSEPH MORRISON, 
Resident Director and Genoral Agent. 
* 
AG-K NTS. 
RUFITS SMALL A SON. IUddeford. 
DOMIN'ICCK JORDAN. Saon. J 
11. J. IIKRRICK, Alfred. 
W. K. LORD, Kenttebunk. 
3trt \V. K. MOODY, Kmnebunkport, 
At a Court of Probate held at Mddrford. within 
and for the Count r of York, on the flrst Tuesday 
In Kehruary, In the year of our Lord eighteen 
hundred »nd sixty-Ore, by the Hon. E.E. Bourne, 
Judge of said Courtt 
tne petition of Ivory nickfbrd, Administrator ^ de bonla non with tfie will annexed of the es- 
tate of Daniel Llttlefleld, Jr., lat« of Kennebunk- 
port, representing that he has settle 1 hlneeond 
account of administration of said estat*, by whleli 
it appears that there remain* In hi* hands property 
not ueccMwry for the payment of debtaand etpen- 
•es of alminlftratioR, and praying the Judgoof 
Probate for »:»id county to orcer the samo to be dis- 
tribute* uocording to law t 
or*<rtd, That tne petitioner rive notice thereof 
to ail persons Interested in (aid estate. by oauslng 
a >opy of this order to be nubll^ed In the Union 
and Journal, printed In niddeford. In mid county, 
fbr three week* successively. that they may appear 
at a Probate Court to be held at Alfred, in 
■aid county, on the flrat Tuesday In March 
next, at ten of the clock in the forenoon, and shew 
cause. II any they hare, why tho prayer of aald po- 
tion should not bo granted. 
AttesL Ueorge U. Knowlton, Register. 
A true oopy. 
Attest.George II. Knowlton, Register. 
At a Court of Probate held at Blddeford. within 
and tor the county of York, on the first Tuesday 
In heiiruary. in the year of our Lortl el|(hteen 
hundred and slxty-flv«i,by the lion. K. E. Bourne, 
Judicr of said Court 
\ CERTAIN Instrument, purporting 
to t>e a duly 
authenticated copy ol the laat will and the pro- 
hate thereof of Miriam Lord, late of Worcester, in 
the Commonwealth of M*.«sachuseits, deceased, 
harlng beou presented by John Lor J,of Dlddefonl, 
In said County of York, to be allowed, Mod and ro 
corded in this State: 
OrJrrrU, Tliat the aald John Lortl give notice 
to all persons Interested, by oauslng a oopy of 
this onfer to be published three weekr suoco*slvely 
In the Union ir juumaj, printed at lllddetord, In said 
eounty, that they may appear ata Probate Court to 
be held attiouth Berwtci.lnsaid county,on thedrst 
Tuesdav of April next, si ten or the eloek 
In the forenoon, and shew cause, If any they hare, 
why the said lnstrament should not be allowed as 
the last will and teetament of the said dcoeased. 
Attest, George It. Knowlton, Register. 
A true oopy. • 
Attest. Ueorge II. Knowlton. Register 
At a Court of Probate held at Blddeford, within 
and for the County of York.onthe llrit Tuesday 
hi February, In the year ol our Lord eighteen 
hundred and slxty-lve, by the lion. E. E.Dourno, 
Judge of said Court 
TO UN MOULTON. Jr., named Executor In a oer- 
° tain Instrument, purporting to be the last will 
and testament of Elisabeth Itaynes, late of York, 
in Mid oountv. deceased, having presented the 
same fbr probate t 
Ordered, That the said Executor glre notice 
to all persons Interested, by causing a cony of 
this order to be published three weeks suoecaslvely 
In the £/*ie« + ./••tree/, printed at Blddeford, In 
said county, that they may appear at a Probate 
Court to be held at South Berwick. In said county, 
on the first Tuesday In April next, at ten or the 
olock In the forenoon, and shew oause. If any they 
have, why the said Instrument should not be 
nroved. approved and allowed as the last will and 
tesUiuent of the said deoeaaod. 
Attest, Uourgo It. Knowlton. Register. 
A true oopy. 
Attest,George II. Knowlton. Register. 
At a Court of Probate held at Blddeford. within 
ami for the County of York, on the first Tuesday 
In February, la the year of •ur Lord eighteen 
hundred and sixty-five, by the Uon.lt. B. Bourne, 
Judreof said Court 
T1 ANN All GRRRUII, Administratrix of the es. 
II tele «d John Gerrish, late of Lebanon, la s*ld 
oounty, deeeased, having presented her Ant ao- 
count of administration of the estate ol aald de- 
ceased for allowanoe 
Ordrrrd, That the aald Accountant give notice 
to all persons Interested, by oauslng a oopy 
of this order to be pnhllshoa three weeks suo- 
eeeslvely In the t/im tr J»*nie/. printed at Bid. 
deford. in said county, that they may appear at * 
Probate Court to be holden at Alfred, In said 
county, on the drat Tuesday In Mareh nest, at 
ten of the elook In the forenoon, and ahew cense, 
If any they have, why tho aamo should not be al> 
lowed. • 
Attest, George II. Knowlton, Register. 
A lrU#C 
Attest,George II. Kuowltou.KegUter. 
At a Court of Probate holden atBlddafbrd, within 
and for the oounty of York,oh the Brat Tueaday ui 
K«l>ruary, In the year of our Lord eltht^cnhuH- 
drtd and, alxty-fi*o. by the lion. K. £. Uourne, 
Judge of Mid Court: 
T1I0MA8 liYKR, Admlnlatrntor of the 
eatate of 
Jfunloe Drown, late of Dayton, In Mid county, 
deoaaaed, having preaentod hla first aocount of ad- 
mlnlatratlon ot in* eatato of mU1 deccaa*1, for al- 
lowance 
Ordtrrl, That tha aatd aoooantant giro notioa to 
all peraona intonated, by earning aeupyofUila 
or-Jer to be publlahod three weeka auooeaalvely In 
the Union tf Journal, printed at Blddeford, In Mid 
eounty, that they may appear at a Probate Court 
to be holden at Alfred, In Mid oounty, on tl*» 
flrat Tueaday of March next, at Uu of the clook 
In the forenoon, and ahew eauae, If any they hava, 
why tho Mine ahuuld not Ha allowod. 
Atteat.Uoorge II. Knowlton, Iloglatar. 
Atrueoopv. 
Attaat, George II. Knowlton, Rc(later. 
At a Court of I'robato held at Diddefbrd, within 
and fbr the oounty of York, on the flrnt Tueaday 
In February, In the yoar ol our Lord, eighteen 
hundred and alxty-Are, by tha lion. K.K.Uuurne, 
Judge ofMld Court. 
ON petition of William Etnery. Guardian of Rod- ney J. Lord. William K. Lora, Martha A. Lord, 
Mary Lord and lloraea B. Lord, minora and chil- 
dren "of William Lord, late of Lebanon, In Mid 
eounty, deoeaaad, having preaentod hla petition to 
Mil all the right, title and Intereat of hla *Mid 
warda In oertaln real eatate altuated in Lebanon. 
<n Mid county, to put out the prooeeda thereof at 
Intereat. at puhllo auction or privateMle,Mid real 
Mtate being more fully described In Mid petition i 
Ordrrtd, That the petitioner give notioa thereof 
to all perxona Intereatod In Mid eatate,br oaualng a 
oopy or thia order to ba publlahed In tha f/niea k 
Journal, printed In Blddeford, In Mid eounty, for 
three weexa auoceealrely. that they may appear 
at a Probata Court to be holden at Alfred, In 
Mid county, on the first Tueaday In March next, 
at ten of the olock In the foranoon.and ahew eauM.lt 
any thoy hare, why tho prarar ot Mid petition 
ahould not be gnuitod. 
Attoat,Goorgc II. Knowlton, Ragiater. 
A trueoopy. 
Attest, Georgo II Knowlton, Register. 
At a Court of Probate, held at Dlddeford, within 
and ftir the county of York, on tho first Tup*lay 
In Pebruary, In the year of our Lord eighteen 
hundred and sixty-fire,by th* lIon.E.E. Uourne, 
Judge of aald Court 
I:<LIZA RUHBRT8, Administratrix 
of the estate 
li of John Roberts, late or Kennebunk, In said 
county, deceased, baring prosented her llrst ac- 
count or administration 01 tho estate of raid de- 
ceased, fbr allowance: 
Ordcir I, That the said Accountant glre uotloe 
to all person* lutere»ted, by oauslng a copy ol thla 
order to be publlihod In the Union and Jour 
not, printed at ltlddelbrd, In said oounty. three 
week* suocesslrely. that they may api*ar at a 
Probata Court to be holden at Alfred, Id eald 
county, on the flrnCTuesday In Maroh nasi, at 
ten or the olock In Im forenoou, and shew cause. If 
any they have, why the same should not be al- 
lowed. _ 
Attest George II. Knowlton, Register. 
A true eopy. 
Attest, Georgo II. Knowlton, Register. 
At aCourt or Probate held at Ulddeford. within 
and Tor the county or York, on the first Tuesday 
In February, In the year or our Lord eighteen 
hundred and sixty-fire,by the Hon. E.E Uourne, 
Judge or said Courti _ 
(lKORGE W. 1IAN8C0MB, Administrator 
orUie 
J estate or lildoon Ilanscomb, lute of Kennebunk- 
port,lu said eouaty, deceased, having preseuted his 
■rrt account ol administration ol the estate of said 
deceased, fur allowance 
Ordered, That the said accountant giro notloe to 
all persons Interested, by causing a oopy of this 
order to be published three weeks suocesslrely 
In tho Union and Journal, printed at Ulddeford, 
In said oounty. that they may appear at a Probate 
Court to be holden at Alfred. In said oounty, 
on the Hrat Tuesday In March next, at ten er the 
clock In the rorcnoon, and shew cause, ir any they 
hare, why the same shoufd not l»e allowed. 
Attest, Ueorgo II. Knowlton, Roglster. 
A true copy. 
Attest. (Jounce U. Knowlton, Register. 
At a Court or Probate held at Dlddeford, within 
In and for the county of York, on the drat Tuesday 
In February, In the year or our Lord'eighteen 
hundred and sixty-Are. by tho Honorable R. B 
Bourne, Judge of said Court: 
ON tho petition of 
Elisabeth J.Smith, a creditor 
or the estate of J.iinos Drown, late or Lyman, 
In said oouuty, doceasod, praying that administra- 
tion or the estate o! said deceased inay be grant- 
od to her or to souio other suitable person: 
Ordered. That tho petitioner cite the widow and 
next or kin to take administration, and glronotioe 
thoroof to tho heirs or said deceased and to all per 
aons Interested in said estate, by causing a copy or 
thtaorder to bapuhllahod In tho Union Jk Journal, 
printed in Dtddcrord, in said oounty, three wooks 
auooesslvoly, that they may appear at a Probata 
Court to he holden at Alfred, in said county, 
on tho llrst Tuesday of March noxt, at ten or 
tho clock In the forenoon, and shew cause,ir any 
they have, why tho prayer or said petition should 
not be grunted. 
Attest, Georgo II. Knowlton, Register. 
A true copy. 
Attest.Goorge II. Knowlton, Register. 
It a Court of Probate holdon at Dlddelord. wit'iin 
and for the oounty or York, on tho flrstTuesliiy 
in February, In tho year or our Lord eight-on 
hundred and sixty-lire, by tho iion.E.R. Uour.io, 
Judge ol said Court: 
ON tho petition or John Rolierts, 
Executor or 
the Will of John L. Smith, late or Lyman, In 
aald oounty. depeaxod, representing that the per- 
sonal estate or said deceased Is not aulllcinnt to pay 
the just debts which ho owed at the timo of his 
death by tho sum of two hundred dollars, and pray- 
ing for a llcenso to soil anduonroy so much of tho 
real estate or said deoeasod as may bo ncccssary for 
the payment or sjild ilobts and Incidental charge*: 
Ordered, That the petitioner glre notice thorcor 
to the heirs or said doceasod, and to all persons in- 
terested in said estate, by causing a copy orthls 
order to ho published In the Union k Journal, print 
ed la Rldderbrd. In said county, three weeks sue- 
cesaively, that tney may appear at a Probatetourt 
to lie holden at Alfred. In aald county, on tho 
llrst Tuesday In March next, at ten of the olook 
In the forenoon and ahew cauae, If any they hare, 
wny the prayer of aaid petition ahould not be 
Atteet,George H. Knowlton, Register. 
rae 
QMrs< n Knowlton. Renter. 
At a Court or Probate holden at Ridderord. withlu 
and Tor tho oounty or York, on the flrstTueiday 
In February, In the year oT our Lord eighteen 
hundred and sixty-lire, by the Hon.E.K. Duumo, 
Judge of said Court: 
f\N tue petition of Ueorgo M. Payne, (luardlan " 
or Ella E. Badger and Jatuos M. Iladgor, mi- 
norsand children ofOamuol Badger, late of Kit- 
tery. In said oounty, deceased, harlng presented 
Ids petition to sell all the right, title and Inter- 
est or his said wards Inoertain real estate situa- 
ted In Kittery, In said oounty, to put out the pro- 
ceeds thereof at Interest, at public auction or pri- 
vate salo. said real estate being more ftilly do- 
scribed In said petition 
Ordered, That the petitioner giro notloe thereof 
to all persons Interested In eald estate,by causing a 
oopyot this order to bo published In the Union «r 
Journal,printed in Dlddeford, in said oounty, three 
weekssucoossirely.that they ruayappcar at a Pro- 
bate Court to be held at Alfred. In aald ooun- 
ty, on the llrst Tuesday In March next,at ten of 
tneolock In the forenoon, and shew c;viiae,ir any 
they hare why the prayer of said petition should 
not be granted. 
Attest, George II. Knowlton, Register. 
A true 
(Jeorge II. Knowlton. Register. 
At ft Court or Probate (widen ftl luuderorfl, within 
and for tho county of York, on tho first Tuesday 
Id February, In the year of oar Lonl eighteen 
hundred and sixty-five, by the Honorable E. E 
Bourne, Judge or raid Court: 
JOHN MOULTON, Jn„ uftmedExrcutor In neer- Uln instrument jmrportlng to be the tat will 
and testament of Eleanor Haynos, late of Vork, 
in raid oounty. dooe»se<l, having presented tbo 
same for probate 
OrJtrtd, That the aftld Executor giro notice to 
ftll persona interested, by causing a copy or thla 
order to be published throe Weeks suooessivoly 
in tbe Union aid Journal, prlntod ftt Diddafnrd, 
In sftld oounty. thst tliey may appear ftt a Pro- 
Wte Court to be hold ftt Mouth Iferwlck.ln said onua- 
ty, on the first Tuesday In April noxt.ftt tenor the 
elook in tbo forenoon and shew oftuae, II ftny they 
iiftvo. why the une should not be proved approved 
and allowed »s the last will ftnd tesUment or tbo 
sftld deceased. 
Attest, Qeorgo II. Knowlton, Register. 
Attest. Oeorgo H. Knowlton. Koglster. 
At ft Courtor Probuteholdenat fllddoford, within 
and for the oounty or York, on the OrttTaeed\y 
In Februftry.lo the J ear of our Lord eighteen 
hundred and slity-Jlvo, by the Hon. E.E. Bourne, 
Judge or said Court t 
10UN 0. lllLL, Executor of the will or Samuel 
«l Dunnell, late or Duxton, In said oounty, da. 
otftsod, hftTlng prasentod his account ol ad minis 
tratlon or tho esUte of aftld doecftocd ror allow- 
ance 
Ordered, That theiftld AccounUnt girt notice to 
•11 persons Inter os ted, by causing ft cop r or this or- 
der to be published three weekssu«ccmIrely In the 
Union tf Jonrnol, printed at illddeford In said 
eounty, that they nifty ftppoftr ftt » Probate Court 
to bo nolden ait Aliron. In said county, on the 
first Tuesday In March noxt. ftt ten of the clock 
la the forenoon, enii shew cause, ir any they bra 
why the same should not bo allowed 
Attest, (loorgo I!. Knowlton, Register. 
A true oopy. 
AtU«i,QftOrgt H Knowlton, Register. 
At ft Court or Probftte held »t Diddefbrd, within 
and fbr the County orVnrk.on the BrstTueeday in 
Febraftry.ln the yoft? of our Lord eighteen hun- 
dred and ilxty-dve, by the Honorable B. K. 
Bourn*. Judge of sal J Court 
BEN J AM 1.1 C. IIIQHT. Administrator or tbe e«- Uteof Sally IllghUlaUor Dayton, In saideoun 
ty,deee«aed, havinc presented his Am account of 
administration or the estftto of s»ld deceased, fbr 
ftllowftnee ■ 
Ordered, That the Mid accountant give notIco to 
ftll persons Interested, by causing ft oopy ol this 
order to be published three weeks nnwewlrely In 
tbe (Safe* ir Jonrnm/, printed ftt Illddeford. in raid 
county, that they may appear ftt ft Prt.bftt« Court 
to be held ftt Alfred, In raid county, on tbe 
Irat Tuesday or March next, ftt ten or the elook 
la the forenoon, and show oausa, ir ftny they h»ro, 
why Um same should not he allowed. 
Attest, George H. Knowlton, Register, 
▲ true copy. 
A U«et, George U. Knowltou. Register 
At a Court or Probate mid at IWddefbrd wlUili 
am) forth* County or York.on Urt tfratTuesda: 
In February, In the year ol our Lord clichtoei 
hundred and sixty-A re, by tho llon.RK. Bourne 
I Judge or said Court 
LOIba n. L. TRAIP, widow of Robert 
W. Tralp 
lat  or KlUery, In aald oouuty. deceased, bar 
ing duly waived the provision inano for ber in thi 
will er aald Robert W., and preeentcd her petition 
for her dower In aald eetata to be aaetgnedaad ael 
out to her.aad thatCommlMionera may b* appoint- 
ed fbr that purpose pursuant to law » 
Al»o. her petition fbr an allowanoe oat of the 
|>erronal estate or aald deceased s 
OrderrJ, That the laid petitioner girt notice to 
all peraona Interested,by oaualng a oupy or thlaor- 
der to be published three week* suoceasively In the 
Uni*n ir Journal, printed at Dlddefbrd In »ld Coun- 
ty. that they may appear at a Probate Cfltart to l>« 
liolden at Alfred, In aald County, on the first 
Tuesday In Marah next, at ten of the eloek In 
1 the forenoon, and chew cause, ir any they have, 
why the aarae ahould not be allowed. 
Attest, Uoorge II. Knowlton. Register. 
A true copy. 
Atteit.Uoorgo II. Knowlton.Register^ 
At a Court of Probate held at niddefbrd, within 
and lor the County or York, on the llrat Tuesday 
In February, In the year or our Lord eighteen 
hundred and slzty-flre, by the llon.B. K. Bourne, 
Judge or aald Court. 
SU8AN F. 8TRVRN8, Administratrix or 
the as. 
tate or Franklin Htevens. late or Kenneiiunk, 
In aald eounty.deceaaed, having presented herflrat 
account ol administration or the esUte or said de- 
ceased rorallowanoot 
Oritrtd. That the aald accountant glre no. 
tloe to all persons Interested, by oauslne a copy 
•r thla order to be published three weeks sue- 
•aaalvely In the (Safe* **<i Journal, printed at 
Jllddofbrd.ln tald eounty, that they may appear 
at a Probate Court to be holden at Alfred, 
la aald eounty. on the first Tuesday In Mareh 
next. at ten or the clock In the forenoon, and show 
aaaae, irauy they have, why the same ahould not 
ha allowed. 
Atteat, George II. Knowlton, Register. 
A true copy. 
Attest, George R. Knowlton. Regiater. 
At » Court of Probate holdan at Blddefbrd. within 
ftnd for the County of York, on the Brat Tuesday 
la February, In the year oi our Lord eighteen 
hundred ftnd atxty-flvo, by the lion.&K. Bourne. 
Judjre of said Court 
ON toe i<etltlun of 
Frederick Ilanson. Uuardlan 
of Mftj«r Berry, ft uilnor ftnd child of Oliver 
Horry, late of Bui ton. In aald county, deoeaaed, 
representing that said Major Harry la seised and 
possessed or the following described real estate alt- 
ufttcd In aftld Buxton, ftnd more folly deaerlbcd In 
aftld petition: 
That ftn advantageous offer of twelve hundred 
dollarahaa been inade by John Porter of Uuxton, 
county, whloh offer It la for the Interact of 
all oonoerned Immediately to accept, ftnd the uro- 
In aftld < 
oeeda of aale to I* put out on interest for the ten 
eflt of the said ralnur.and praying that lleenae may 
be (ranted htm to aell and oonrey the Interest 
aforesaid, aocordlng to the etatute In aueh oaaea 
made and provided: 
Oriirrrit That the petitioner give notlee thereof 
to all peraona Intoreaied In aald estate,by causing a 
oopy ol thla order to be published tfireo weoas 
suooenslvely In the Union 4r Journal, printed at 
Blddeford, in aald oounty that they may appear 
at a Probate Court to be holden at Alma, In 
aald county, on the first Tuesday in Maroh next, 
at ten of the clook in the forenoon, and shew 
cause If any they have, why tho prayer of s»id po- 
tion should not be granted. 
Attest, George II. Knowlton, Register. 
A true oopy. 
Attest,George II. Knowlton,Register 
GRANDJALL! 
TRIUMPH ENGINE CO. NO. I, 
OF BIDDEFORI), 
"Will glvo a Grand Ball In the 
TOWN HALL, SACO, 
on the evening of 
WEDNESDAY 22d OF FEB'Y NEXT. 
QT They are obliged thus to aeeure a hall In an 
adjoining town, Inasmuch aa the only one in tbls 
city has been engaged for over a year by other 
partloa for all tho holiday evenings. 
MUSIC FOR THE OCCASION 
Will be tarnished by the mil 
Gcrnutnia Quadrille Band! 
of Boston. This Band Is one of the most noted and 
accomplished In New England, .VJ 
YORK COUNTY 
GRAIN DEPOT. 
GOOD FLOUR rnn ho mado at 
Blddeford. We 
have oommuueoi to luauufatituro Flour at tho 
Steam Grist Mill! 
and now offer It for sale in largo or amall quanti- 
ties. 
We have now on hnnd two grades, one ft good 
Family Flour made ol red Canadian wheat; the 
other,a very superior article made of clcan, whito 
Western wheat, which wheat can bo seen at the 
mill. 
Wo shall constantly keep on hand for sale. Wheat 
MKAL.MIIHIL1NUS, FINE FKKI) aud 8I10RT8, 
all frusb fVom the mill. 
Also. CORN, MKAL, RYK-MKAL, OATS, and 
BAnitFiV selected for see<l and cleansed forcoflfoo 
all ol whloh we offer U> the public. 
V. II. MILL1KRN, Agent. 




THE LATEST NEWS GENERALLY! 
Wlilla the public are so npr for newt it la Impor* 
Unt to announce that the new flrui of 
ALONZO LEAVTTT & CO. 
la doing business at Waterhorough.and have on 
hand a largo and oompieto atock of 
DRY GOODS, GROCERIES, 
HARD WARE, 
Crockery Ware, Flour, 
and ovary thins needed to make life comfortable 
and happy, all of which la being sold at ' 
Low Figures fur Ready I'ay ! 
QT Wo had rather aoll our Uooda for:, percent, 
proiit, and have our pay, than to have 10 percent, 
and Kive long oredlt We have a splendid (took of 
WOOLEN COOD8I 
Mr. Le«vltt will oontlnue to oarry on the Tull- I 
• ring Haalnrea, uneal usual. 
..ET Wearo bound to sell goods as low a* possl. ble—It will eost you nothing to call and see. We 
llko to show our goods, and If we can't sell you It 
will be all right. Then Uke a bee line for H*ad- 
f mmrttri at 
A. LBAV1TT A CO.*, Waterboro'. 
JaMafJT, 1863. Jiul 
NOTICE. 
TOTIIKRBA8 ray wifb. Klitalieth II. Rand, has left 
it iuy hod and board .without provocation,and 
baa Uken our ehild wlUt her, 1 hereby notify and 
warn all persons harboring her that I shall pay no 
dabu of ner contracting after this date. 
tfJIOMAB I). RAND, 
Dlddeford, Feb. 10.1865. 3w7» 
NOTICE. 
T1IIS day I give to my aon and daughter, 
Charlea 
I. (Maples and Roseannah Staples, Uielr Uine 
to aot and trade for themselves. I shall not olala 
their wages nor pay tholr debts after this data. 
WILLIAM (STAPLES. 
Wltneu—Rxuktai. Yokk. 
DlddefUrd Feb 4, IW. 3w7» 
B. F. HAMII/TON, 
Attorney and Counsellor at Law, 
Office.—ROMK8 BI*OCK, 
BIDDKKOKI). Mfc- 
Rcftors to Hon. I. T. Drew t Hob. W. P. Pessen* 
den Hon. Daniel Uoodenow, lion. Nathan Dane, 
lion. M. II. Dnnnel. lion. J. N. Uoodwln, Joseph 
lIobson.Ksq ,B. II* C. Ilooper, Raq.. Leonard An- 
drews.Eeq. I8tf 
Personal. 
TWO young r*ntlemen of respectability 
desire as 
many lady oorraspoodeots. Any lady fkvorlng 
either with a response to this invitation will ra. 
oelv# a prompt rspl/. Addrws FRKI). A. WIL* 
LIAMM or FRANK/ CHKSTKR, Co.0, llth Mc. 
Vols., Port Monroe, Va. «*€• 
SLBIUU POR HA LB. Inquire of PRANK POM. I Haeo. 3w<i 1 
CHARGES H. GRANGER, 
Teneherot Music. Hnnnmrr atrrnt, finro. 
Pianos tuned to order. 42tf 
POSTERS. PROGRAMMES AND TICKET8 
roR TRRATRRS, RALU AMD CO*CRRTR 
PrlRMd with NmIbm and Dispatch al j 
THIS 0PP1CM 





F. A. HUTCHIN8', 
NO. 3, 
Hooper's Block, Liberty Street, 
DiDDKroiui. 39 
JOHNSON 4c LLBilY, 
DB1LKUN 1.1 
CHOICE FAMILY UKOCKRIElS, 
Popperoll Square, 8&co. 
W. L. JOHNSON, Id S. R. LIBBY 
IIUFUS SMALL A SON, 
AUCTIONEERS, 
LIFE AND FIRE INSURANCE AGENT8,| 
Office in City Building, Biddeford, Mb. 
WtareglTlnpour whole time Mid attention to| 
the abore business, and represent the following 
Companies ta Agents, vli:—Tkt Mattaenunllt Mu- 
tual Lift, locate*! at Springfield. Mui., capital 
$1,000,000. In thU company wt hare upon onr 
books over 200 members of the flrat men In Bid* 
deford.Haeo, and rlolnlty. 
Alao, the Nrm England Lift Company, located at 
Boa ton, Mail., oapltal of *2,.">00,000 i Ita. caib die- 
buraemonta to Its Life Members In 1858 waa $333,- 
00C, and Ita dividend In 1803 waa $749,000. We ope* 
rateaa Agenta for the following Ore oompanleai 
MorritFirt Int. Co. of New York, oapltal IAX).0001 
ljuinry Mutual, QuInCy, lift**., Xarwtck Flf$ Int. 
Co., Norwich, Conn., Incorporated In 1803, eapltal 
$200,0001 I'iteaiaqua, of Maine, all good, reliable 
stook coiananlea. 
Thankful for paat Aaron, we aak a continuance 
of the aame. Call and im ua and bring your 
frlenda. All bualneu entruated to ua will be filth* 
fully and promptly performed. 
IIUFUS SMALL k SON. 
Mddafbrd, June 22, I860. lyria 
IV. W. DAY, 
Auction nnd Commission Ulerehnnt, 
l\r0UL!> Inform the people of Blddefbrd, 8aeo 
11 and rlclnlty, that he haa taken out lloenae to 
<ell at Auction for all who may foror lilio with a 
call. Alio, all klnda of Sttond Hand Furnitur* 
bouijhi nnd mid on reasonable tcrtna. 8ccond hand 
Storea ol all klnda on hand. Cane-Seat Chairs re- 
bottoinc<l. Feather bet* oonitantly oo hand 
Place of business Liberty atreet, 
JVo. 3 Gothic Block, Bi lueford, Mi. 
December 3d. 1862. 6tf 
Cofflti Warehouse. 
J*. DEA RING, 
•cccuror to t. r. *. i>baimko, 
■TILL VOXTIXUEI TO 
Keep tlsr Lnrgret nnd Urel AM«rimeal 
Of Collins, Ilobes and Platoa that can be found In 
York County, which will bo aold cheaper than at 
any other place. Alao, Agent lor Crane's Metallle 
Burial CasVct Haw llllnc and lob work done at 
short notlco. At the old sland, Pouring Building, 
Chestnut Htrcot. Ilealdence, South Street, near 
thoClty Building- IHtf 
STATEMENT OF THE CONDITION) 
or ma 
HOME INSURANCE COMP'Y, 
or HKXV YORK, 
On the llrst day of IKwnbcr, A. I>. IMl, made to I 
the Secretary ofHtate of the State of Malno,pur* 
auant to the Statute of that State, 
Tho capital of aaid Company actually paid up In 
cash Is $-i.oooooooo 
Surplus on the let day of l>ee..4Mt.*«* 1,513,WS 29 
ASSISTS. 
Cnsh on hand..* 
Ileal ISstate 48,lnOt*i 
Bonn I/Ut.672 00 
Loam I^JJKL'iOi) 
Mlaoellaneoua Items IH30J4I 
LIABILITIES. 
Losses incurred, and In process of adjust- 
ment $A7,3f>l 031 
Claims lor Loss«« realsted by the Co 29,140 00 
Dlvldendadeclared and due and unpaid. Hi000| 
Old Iron Wanted. 
fiANH and the highest prloea paid for OLn laoji, 
v Corria, LBAh, and all other Rinds of metal, by 
JOUN CJAiNKS.at bla Blacksmith Shop on Water 
atreet ,Sa«o. 03 
IftYK IIOUflK. near Corerad Bridge, Factory 
V island,Saeo. VALKNTINK PRKKlsprepared 
to dye all klndsof Linen, Cotton.Silk and Woolen 
floods, of any oolor. In tho beat manner. Coats, 
Vests.Pants,Capes, lU^laiu, Rasquins, Ae., eleans, 
ed and colored without being ripped, and put In 
good order. All coloring done by nim la warranted 
not to smut. lyrltJ 
JJiddelord Marble works. 
CO. 
RK8PB0TPULLY announoe to the eltliem ol Iliddeford and rlclnlty that they hare opened 
a ihop on Lincoln street, In the eutern end 01 
the Qalnby A HweeUer Block .for the manuflustureoi 
Grave Stones, Tablets, 
M03srcraAEisrT3, 
TABLE AND COUNTER T0P8, AC.. 4C. 
AUo, Soap Stone Dollar Tope. Panne) 8 tone* 
Store Lining*. Ao. 
Work done with neetneu and dUpatoh and war 
ranted to (ire aatltfMtion. Order* eollolted. 
Blddefbrd. July 4,IMS. l£tf_ 
BRADLEY, MOULTON 4 R0GER8, 
whoi.bhalk PRALina m 
PIjOCR, OR Aim & PROVISIONS, 
BS Commercial St.. Thomas Bfook, 
u°m 1rMoiTu»nf' I Portland, Me.*, 
A.01Kofer», ) 
w
United Mta(c« Claim Agency, 
OPFIOB OF JOHN M. UOODWIN, 
Attorney and Counsellor at Low, | 
City Bnilding, orer (be Pod Office. 
BIMIWN, M«. 
CLAIMS ro« BOUNTY, ARREARS OF PAT,| 
PRIZE MONEY, PBN8ION8, 
QTAnd all other claim* ac*ln*t the 0«»v*rani*nt I 
promptly attended to by the anderalfncd. 
JOHN M. GOODWIN, 
2tf FRANK A. HILL. 
8anltary Commission. 
Office of V. S. Sanitary Commission, ) 
Broadway, N. YDee. 20,18W. \ 
Hon. ibrakl wa8UboRN, j®.. 
#r inland. 
Maine, haa coneootod to aootpUhe duilee of 
General Arnnt ol the Ootnmlwlua tor Malae, and 
I* hereby appolnted «ieh agent by aathorttyof 
w7l?W*ady to rarul«h adrlee to the friend* 
of the OommlMlon'* work throuxhont the State. 
Br|fn^5lr.BWa«hfurn1« vlo *o!e ajrnt reeopjlied 
Hy the Cornmlwlon lor Hal nr. J. FOSTER JENIN8, 
Uen+ral HeereUrr. I 
Monies contributed to the CorainlMlon In York 
KMinty and vicinity laay be paid to R. M. Chap* 
nan. Km.. Blddeford. 
So.! I WAsnnxjRN, j*. 
lAWllAWlTtfmriUKU 
ruarso t« A MAT MAIMER AT TU UMIOMOmCM' 
Portland, Saco & Portelh 1.1. 
WINTER ARKAJVGKMKN TS, 
COMMIKCIIO M OR PAT. HOT. 7TB, 10*4. 
TRAIN 8 LKAVK AS FOLLOWS• 
Portland fbr forUntofllli Mid Boaton, $X tlik 



















8. Berwick JiMtlm, H. * M. R do 
JuucU Ur*t y»lla Unuick, do 
Kllot, do do 

































Kltterjr, *♦ do 
Kllot, *• ^ do 
Juftct..(«r,t Mia Braaeh, do 
8. Ilerwlck Junction, B.A M. II. do 
Portland, at 7.M 2.3• 
10.0)1 *00 





Weat Scarboro' do 
























P*rc« orrmti Uu wftf* fle»ec* aro 
pnrchaacd at the offloe.than when |»M In the'eara. 
PRAMCIN CflA*£. 
8opBR|iiriNiB*r. 
Portland.Nor.3d. I*H. 4*h»tr 
PORTLAND AHfl BOSTON LINE. 
SUMMER ilXIiglNIITI 
Th« •pUndM o«w sm-koIbk 8t««m 
•r« r«mi CIlTt L«wlrt»«. •»* 
'MMirnl, will until further uo 
•tie# run m follow* 
La*va Atlantic Whai* Portland. arery Monday 
Tuaaday. Wcdneaday, Thnraday and Friday, at 7 
o'clock P. M., and Central Wharf, Doaton, a?ery 
Monday, Turmlay, Wednaaday, Thuraday and Fri- 
day, at 7 o'clock P. M. 
Far*—In Cabin, II.V. On PnI, $1.00. 
N. U. Kachboatlarurnlahed with a larga number 
of State Rooma, for the accommodation of ladlea 
and femlllea, and trarallera are reminded thai by 
taking thla line, muoh aartng of tin* and UMiat 
will be made, and that the Inoonrenlence or arrl 
rln^tn^Doatoa at lata houra of the night will b* 
Tha hoaU arrl re In aaaaon for paaaangara to taka 
the earllaat train* out of tha city. 
Tha Company are not raaponatbla for baggage to 
an amount axoeodlng $MIn value, and that paraon* 
al, unlcaa notice la given and paid for at tba rat* oi 
one paaacngcr for arary fvm additional ralua. 
Freight taken aa uaual. 
Portland. Nor. W. ISM. 
L. BILLINU8. Apant. 
N. England Sorow Steamship Co. 
SEMI-WEEKLY LINE. 
The aplendld and fbit Htcamanlpa 
Cbemprakr, I'tpt. WllUrd, ind 
'Frnncnnln, Ctjit Sherwood. will, 
'until farther notle#, run aafollewe. 
Leave urown's Wbirr. rorttand, every wmmi- 
day and Saturday. at 4 o'clock P. M.. and Pier I 
North River. NswYork.erery Wednesday and Hal- 
unlay, at 3 o'clock P. M. 
These vesselsare St tad up with flne accommoda- 
tions for passengers, making thla tha most speedy, 
safe and comfortable rout* for t/avelers batwaan 
New York and Maine. 
Passage.l&uu.lneluding Ffcre and BUM Rooms. 
Oooda forwarded by thla Una to and front Won 
treal, Ouebec, Bangor. Bath, Augusta, Kaetport 
and St. John. 
Shippers are reque*tad to send their Freight to 
theSteamcr aa early aa3P. M. on the day that thay 
leave Portland. 
Por Freight or Paaaageapply to 
EMKR1TA POX, Ilrown'a Wharf. Portland. 
U. B. CROMWELL * C0..N0. W WestBtreet, New 
York. 
Portland. Da«. 1,1063. 4* 
YORK COUNTY 
Fire Cents Savings Institution) 
0110AN1ZKD MARCH 37, 1W0. 
President, Jour M. Ooodwir. 
Vice Preaident, Leonard Andrews. 
Scorotary and Treasurer, Bkadrach A. Booruir 
William II. Thomi>>on, 
Hm. K. Donrrll, 
Tiioman II. Col*, 
IIoracr Ford, 
B.- U. Harks. 
Abrl II. Jbllrror, 
William Brrrt, 
Marshall Pirik-r, 
(Jour M. Ooodwir, 
Investing Com, < Leonard Ardurwb, 
(William Berrv. 
|3TItapoiiU reeelved every day during flank mg 
Hours.at the City Bank Rooms Liberty fit. I9tfla 
—prWo8t"hahshal'8 OFFICE, 
~ 
FIB0T DI8TIUCT, STATIC OF MAIMS. 
• 
NOTICE. 
PoRTLARD, Arc. in, IMM. 
TNQUIRIR8 on all ordinary subject* connected \.wlth the enrolment draft, exemptions,ImMII. 
tlea to draft, credits and account* of men furnished, 
should be addressed to the Pruvoat Marshal of tha 
Congressional District, and In ease ha Is not able to 
answer them he will ask infbrmatlon of the Provost 
Master General of the State Answers may be thus 
socured more promptly than by addressing tha 
Provost Master General at Washington when mora 
important buslneaa often prevents irrompt answers 
to multitudes of Inquiries now addressed to tha 
Dureao on personal and other matters of minei 
consequence. 
By order of Maj. J. W. T. GARDINER. 
CI1ARLK8 II DOUGHTY, 
Capt. and Pro*. Marshal, 




JC. MIHlV.Hole Proprietor, for thla aMy, *1 • J. II. MKIUULI/H raltnl C«#n &M-petoaUd 
March ittd. IV.l. Thla Improvement eeiulata In 
outline "T the lid, with a pro)e«tlon for the mm* 
plate | thr lid turning hick over the plate with a 
correenorxllng reeeaa. The greatadvantage of thla 
•tylaof coffin* la to exhibit the plate with Me lid 
either open or eloaed—«tMM allowing the plate In 
Ita pioperplaee, bee idea adding very much te the 
brauty of UieMffln. 
Oar CoftJn Warerooma ware aetabllahed In IW, 
by requeat of cltliena, who hare given It a llbeial 
patronage, to whom wa would render thanba for 
\k*t fevora alao, (br the liberal patronage ef tbla 
vlelnltyi N" pain* will l>« iparrd to give aallefer. 
tlon, and make Uila Uie Hut c*$la W*tr tC*UHiih. 
aianf Inthlaoounty. Aa wa urecootlnualfy nek 
lug new Improvement!, every thing will be Itted up 
In tb« very be it atyla. 
Itobae and I'Utea constantly or hand aad fur- 
nlahtxl to order, at our 
Cedla Maaalkderr Harea alrwrl. 
_ J.C.LIMtV. P. 8. I have the eselmlve right of aale la Did 
daford for Plake'a Patent Metallic Burial Caw. 
lllddeford. Ma.. April. 18*4. yl» 
Real Estate 
For Bala In Blddefbrd. 
Tkt face fWir Pewer Ce. 
Oftera for aale at red Head prleea, from ana to one 
huodr%) a«ree of good formiag land. part afwhleh 
laaorerad with wood, and loaatad wlthla ab<ut 
threr-fonrtha of a all* fr«»m the aew alt/ block. 
Alao a large number of liouae and atora Iota la tha 
^'oTfomnr. 
Change ef BmIihi. 
.TUB uaderalgned glvea notlee that he Iwadla 
1 poeed of hlalntaraet In tha groaer/ baataaee at 
KI ne'e Comer, In Henry W. (loodwla and Jamea B. 
York. All peraona hkrlnir olalma agalaat dim are 
reuuaated to preeeat the aame for payment I at me 
dlatoly, aad all paraona ladeitod In film are aotl 
fled that hie aMoanl* moat bo eetUed within »ixty 
day* or the/ will ha left la the haada of a eollee 
■Wrt.A.s.a.,*,. ""V""- 
Licensed Agency. 
ARREARS or PAY, 
PEJV8I0JV8, 
Boujrrr.»n,i 
prize Mojfr. r. 
Above fllalma promptly eeeured by 
KDWAHIt KAFTMAN, 
39 Saeo, Maine. 
Good cinun a// /*» 
r*»%4. iw Prof. H«ra> 
4wl#47 im. D.8MITII. niddrford. Me. 
Bronzed Lmbelt 
neatly exeeatad at the Ualaa A Joaraal Oflca 
IjpMmwos. 
An Interwting Conversation with General 
Sherman. 
A writer in the New York World who bai 
returned from a recent visit to Savannah, 
gives the following interesting account of a 
conversation he had with Gen. Sherman: 
On my entrance in the room ho roeo from 
his seat and taking me by the hand—1"Whal 
is the matter with you. A.? What bring! 
you here? Speculation? Oh! I understand 
you area cotton shark. Take care. I have 
decided to bang every one I can lay my bandi 
on. Cotton sharks have brought ruin on the 
country and on the army, and 1 will not per- 
mit them to carry on their schemcs in Savan- 
hah." 
I disabused the General of this idea, and 
told him that my business was to set up 
some 
kind of an office in Savannah. 
••Yea; 1 uudewtand. You people of the 
North believe that a conquered city can bo 
immediately converted into a commercial 
mart to the great hendlt of the Union cause. 
] think quite differently, I believe that 
whenever we call trado and industrv into 
captured cities we feed the rebel people out 
of our own resources; eo that, in tho ond 
they gain more by their loose* than we do by 
our victories. It I had my own way I would 
exclude trade frntn every captured city, and 
convert every one of them into a military 
post." 
"This, General," said I, "would be a severe 
blow to the businewcommunity of tho North* 
crn State*, who, having greatly suffered by 
the war, neud aume kind of compensation for 
their losses." "And who,"said thoGenend, 
"in return for the privilege of trading, will 
supply the rebels with all kind* of military 
stores, from a leather belt to a blanket. Tho 
business community, sir, will inako money, 
even at tho expenso of our country's inter 
cats and the honor of our flag. They will 
make money anyhow. Look at the city of 
Memphis, for instanoe, open to trade imme- 
diately after its surrender. What has been 
tho result of the privileges granted to eom- 
uicrce on that occasion? W hy, to give For- 
est all tho supplies ho wanted, and ten or 
twentv thousand men besides. I know that 
my advice will be unheeded ; the prceure of 
the commercial claaa, I am well aware, will 
defeat the measures 1 have suggested or can 
recommend ; still 1 doem it iny duty to clear 
my own reapunaibility by protecting against 
any effort having for its objcct the opening 
of the port of Savannah to American com- 
mwrco." 
••General," I replied, "your popularity in 
the Northern States is so great, that yon 
can, I think, take such steps as you choose, 
without fear of seeing them thwarted by tho 
administration." 
"Perhaps so," »»id he, "but mark this: 1 
am hero for a few day* only; when 1 leave 
the city the cotton sharks will pounce upon 
it and devour everything they can lay their 
hands upon. As to tho popularity you 
•peak of, 1 know very well of what stuff it 
is made. I am popular long as 1 am success- 
ful. Not only the American press but tho 
London papers, praise mo now as tho groat 
General ol tho ago, Why? lk>causo 1 have 
cromed a groat extent of country, and by a 
long and perilous inarch have caused an im- 
portant city to fall into our hands 
All this is very well, but suppose in tho 
campaign I am about to undertake I meet 
the combined forces of Leo, Beauregard, and 
Hardee, and fail; what would bo my fate 
then? Why, every laurel I havo won, cve- 
2thing I havo done, would 
be forgotten ; 
ere is not a tree high enough to hung in- 
upon; I should bo dragon! down from the! 
pillar of fame to rot in ohscurity in some re- 
mote oorner of the West; and tiio groat gen* 
oral would be an impostor." 
"But, General, with all our recent success 
os, and with all the plans in view, don't you 
think tho war is nearly at an end?" 
"At an cod ! the war at an end ! Well, 
sir, if you want my opinion on that subject, 
I will state that so far from being at nn end, 
tho war if only about to begin; the policy of 
giving up their sua and river coast cities, al- 
though taking away some of tho prestige of 
the confederacy is making it materially 
stronger than if they retained them in tfieir 
possession ; while the opening of the same 
cities to trade by tho federal government is 
efficiently supplying the rebels with all the 
g<>ode they used to receive by blockade* run 
ners, at a cheaper price, and with less risk 
and inoonvenicnoo to thomselvos." 
Such is, in brief, the summary of the con- 
versation I had with Gen. Sherman on tho 
occasion of my trip to Savannah, and I havo 
given, if not the exact language, at least tho 
ideas expressed in my convemttion with hiui. 
A Bad Psactic*.—Many i«rsons who use 
kerosene lamp* are in the linbit, when leav- 
ing* room tor a short time or going to bed. 
of turning the wick down low in order tosnvo 
i* trifle of the consumption o( oil. The odd- 
sequenco is that the air of the room soon be- 
coiues vitiated bj the unconeumed oil vapors, 
by the gas produoed by combustion, ami al- 
so by the minute particles of srnoko and soot 
which are thrown off. Air thus poisonod is 
deadly in its effects, ami the wonder is that 
persons aro not immediately and fatally in- 
jured by breathing it. Irritation and intla- 
(nation of the throat and lungs, headache, 
dizziness, and nausea are among its effects. 
SnigwiNO o* Nuts.—We have sometimes 
known nuts to be found so tight that no 
wrench would remove them. This was be- 
cause they had been held in the band till 
they became warm, and being then applied 
to very oold screws in winter, they contract- 
od by cooling on, and thus held the screw 
with an immovable grasp Always avoid 
putting a warm nut on a oold screw ; and to 
remove it, apply a large heated iron in con- 
tact witb the nut, so as to heat and expand 
it, and it will loosen at on:*—or a cloth wet 
with boiling water will accomplish the same 
purpoeo. 
Ukbatwuxo.— A man oomlng home late one 
night, a little more than "half seas over." feel, 
ins thirsty, procured a class of water and 
drank it. In doing so he swallowed a small 
hall ot silk that lay in the bottom of his turn, 
blsr, the end catching In his teeth. Feeling 
something in his mouth, and not knowing 
what it was, hs began pulling at the end, and 
the little ball unrolling, he soon had several 
fset in kis hands, and still no end apparently. 
Terrified, he shouted at the top of his voiee, 
"Wife! wife! I say, wifs, come here ! Iam 
unraveling !'* 
EF*3ome years ago thsrs was a bill ln»ro- 
duoed in the Oeorgta Legislature to lay a tax 
of ten dollars a year on all iaokasses. Home 
appreciative member propoeed to amend it so 
as to Include lawyers aad doctors. The amend- 
ment was oooepted, aad amidst ranch Joculari- 
ty the bill paaaed. Several efforts have sinee 
been made la repeal it, but in vain, and to this 
day all jaokaseee, lawyers and doctors are 
obliged to pay a yearly taa of tea dollars. 
NOTICE. 
The subscriber is prepMed lo obtain from Severn 
PENSIONS, BOUNTIES, ARREARS OP PAT. 
and FRISK moxbt, 
for eenrleee In U»e Army or Navy of the Unite* 
C'.atc«.ao4 (Utters It I awe I r that an experience of 
wore than forty years in this klad of baslaees will 
e*i«i»ie dim U» jrtve »eti»fcotlon to all who may eat- 
GOOD NEWS! 
I ahall offer my entire stock of 
FOB Till 
|HOTUH • A »1 
NEXT 30 DAIS, 
At nuch low prlcc* that cannot (ail to please 
the closest buyers. 
NEW GOQDS! 
I am this day opening a large variety of 
GOOD STYLE 
DRESS GOODS ! 
BALMORALS, 
PRINTS, 
HOUSE KEEPING GOODS, &C., 
all of whioh 1 shall offer at the 
VERY LOWEST MARKET PRICES I 
COTTON GOODS 
GREATLY REDUCED PRICES. 
E. H. BMKS. 
I will say to those about to purchase a 
Sewing Machine! 
that I have taken the Agenoy for the 
E FIRS MACHINE! 
acknowledged by all to be superior to any 
other machine in use. 
Don't fail to eall and examine the 
EMPIRE SEWING MACHINE. 
It is entirely noiseless in use. 
6 E. II. BANKS, Agent. 
TRAVELERS' INSURANCE CO., 
UARTrUIlD, CONNECTICUT, 
iDDUrvl u^.iluot 
ACCIDENTS OP EVERY DESCRIPTION. 
Capital #000.000. 
AA AnnUttl Pr»«>iuui inauro O''v '' $5,000 against loss gf life occa- 
sion*! by accident to any public convtyanct 
by which the assured may at the time bo trav- 
elins; under the Travelers Huk Policy• 
$10 l'rcaiium .socures a policy for $5,000, nnii 
also 3^5 per week oompensatiou for personal in- 
jury inc ipacitatins; the assured from hia ordin- 
ary bncinntn,—under the Travelers Risk. 
il't Premuiu tteoures a full policy for $2,000, 
and $'«5 pe.' week compensation for all and ev 
ery deecriorion of accident, traveling or other- 
Wise,—unJer % General Aocident Policy. 
Policies for $500, with $3 per week compen- 
sation, can be had for $3 per annum, or any 
other sum between §500 and $5,000 at propor- 
tionate rites. 
Special and hazardous risks taken at special 
and hazardous rites. 
gr No medio*! Examination required. 
J. U. Battkuson, Pres'L 
Rodnky Uknnh, Sec'y. 
IIknht A. Dti*. Qcneral Agvnt. 
DIRECTORS. 
G F. Davis, President City IHnk, Hartford. 
W.H.D.Calleuder. Cash. State Hank, do. 
J.LIIoward, (J.L.Howanl i Co.,) do. 
G. W. Moore, (Moore & Johuson,)* do. 
M. Jewell, (P. Jewell & Sons,) do. 
K.Roberts,(Keneys.llobertsAGoodwin) do. 
T.Belknap,jr.,(Ketohuui,Son&Co.,) N. York. 
Chae. White, lato Cash. Northampton Bank. 
C. B. Krwin, Prvs't New Britain Bank. * 
1111- h Harbison, Treaa. Colt's Patent Fire Arms 
Manufacturing Co., Hartford. 
Geo. S. Oilman, Attorney at Law, Hartford. 
J. B. Bunce, (Hillyer A Bunco,) Hartford. 
4wtJ* EIHV. P. BURN HAM. Aok*t. Saco. 
MAKKIAUK Gl lDK. YOtNu'a UUfi.Vl' PHYSIOLOGICAL WORK, or, Brery one hit 
own Doctor—Deing a Private Instructor for mar- 
ried persons or those about to marry, tx>th male 
and female. In every thing concerning the phyni- 
ology auo relations of our seiual system, and the 
Cduetlon or prevention ol offspring, including all n w disooverios oevor before given In the Kn 
gllsh language, by WM. YOU.NO. M. O. This Is 
really a valuable and interesting work. It Is writ- 
ten In plain language for the general reader.and ia 
illustrated with upwards of 100 engravings. All 
young married people, or those contemplating 
marriage, and liavlug the loast Impediment to mar- 
ried life, should ruad this book, li dlsolosossecrets 
that every one should I* acquainted with. Still It 
is a book that rauit be locked up, and not lie about 
the house. It will be sent to any one on the r*> 
eeipt of cents. Address Dr. WM. YOUNG,No. 
416 Spruoo st., above Fourth, Philadelphia. r>mt 
Mr. Theodore P. Buck, 
VTTOCLD Inform the citluoa of Saco and llldda- | 
1 r ford that ho still continues to carry on tbo 
BAKING BUSINESS! 
At the old Pierce Uakerjr, Chestnut at., nidde- 
ford. Having purohaaed an Improved BRKAO 
MAClllXfc., he U able to furnish a larger aa- 
•urUueut than erer. 
lie will run hU carta In Saco. the aame as hereto* 
for*. 
Urate(\il for wit patronage, he takee tMa oppor- 
tunity of thanklhg hta patrona. and aolldta a own- 
Unaanee of their caelum 
TllKODORK P. DCCK. 
Blddeford, Juno IS, 1M4. 'J6 
~ 
J. L. ALLEN, M. D., 
tace, Ma. 
0.8. Examining 8urxeon for Ponalona. jria* 
OATS, 8II0KT8 
and RYR-MKAL lor aale at the I 
Steam Gristmill. 
Blddeford, Nor. 1S.I8M. 41 
TTTE RTATE NORMAL SCHOOL | 
at farminqton. 
The 8r*t*<» Skjuiom will opto on WEDNES- 
DAY. MARCH I. 
School Coiumitteei are Invited to am their in- 
fluence In sustaining this effort to araure apeolal 
training for our public school teacher*. 
Young ladWw tml ijan'Ifmwi,ilwiriiif to avail 
the mealy** of the facilitiea here afforded, will 
Rim apply, for particular Infbi mation, to the nolpal. Mr. A. P. Krrsrr, at Fartnington. 
Tvrrtou run. For Incidental ex]*neee of 
the eohool, each etudent U charged one dollar. 
3wti 
CitEO. DEMERIT & CO. 
TBK fOLLOWMQ SPLMDID LIST OF 
WATCHES, CHAINS, GOLD PENS k PENCILS, 
fce>, wwrtb •500,000, 
To b« told at ONE DOLLAR mcIi, without retard 
to value, and not to be paid until you 
know what you arc to reoolve, 
100 Gold Hunting Cases WatchM each $100 00 
100 Gold Watohes COOU 
200 Lvlics' WatchM 35 00 
SOU Mklvor Watches IS 00 to 23 W 
600 Gold Neck and Vest Chains 12 00 to lff"0U 
1600 ChaUlaln and Guard Chalua 3 00 to IS 00 
3ooo Veat and Neck Chalua 4 00 to 12 Oil 
400Q Solitaire Jet and Gold Droochea.. 4 00 to 8 00 
4000Coral,Lara,Garnet, Ac. " .. 3o0to hOO 
7000 Gold, Jet,Oval. Ac. Ear Drops... 3 00 to BOO 
0000 Gents' breast and 8carf Pins 3 00 to 8 00 
GOOO Oval Band bracelets 3 00 to o 00 
2000 Chased firaoeleta 5 00 to 10 00 
3300 Cal. Diamond Plna and Rings.... 'J 50 to 8Ui 
S Gold Watch Keys 2 50 to 6 ui Solitaire Sleeve buttons A Studs. 2 00 to 800 
3000 Gold Thimbles 4 00 to 6 50 
ftooo Miniature Lockets. 2 00 to 7 no 
30M0 Miniature Lockets, Magic 4 00 to 9 00 
2300 Oold Toothpicks, Crosses, Ac 2 00 to 6 00 
3000 Fob and Ribbon Slides 2 00 to 500 
noon Chased Oold Rinp , 2 00 to 500 
4000 Stone Set Rings 2 00 to 5 00 
6500 Sets Ladles'Jewelry Jet and Gold 5 00 to 15 00 
6tO) Sew Ladles' Jewelry,varied styles 3 00 to 15 rt) 
8000 Gold Pens, Silver Case and Pencil 4 00 to 0 00 
4000 Pens, Oold Case and Pencil 5 00 to 1000 
6000 Gold Pens, Gold*mounted Holder 2 00 to 6 00 
All the goods In the above llat will be sold, with* 
out reservation, FOR ONE DOLLAR EACH. Cer- 
tificates of all the varloui artlrles are plaoed In 
similar envelopes and sealed. These envelopes 
will bo sent by mall or dell vered at our odloe.wuh 
out regard to eholce. On receiving a Certificate 
you will see what article it represents, and It Isop- 
tlonal with you to send one dollar and receive the 
article named, or any other In the list of the same 
value. 
In all transactions by mall, we charge fbr for. 
warding the Certlfloates, paying postage and doing 
tho business, 23 conts each Five CortlQeates will 
be sent for $1—11 for $2—30 fbr $5—6$ fbr $10, and 
100 fbr $15. 
\\ e guarantee entire satlsfkotlon In every Inatance. 
AGKNTS—Special terms to Agents. 
Address GEGRGE DEMERIT A CO., 
3tnoa3 30J Broadway. New York. 
For Sale, 
ValuabU real o*tate. con- 
sisting of about odo hun- 
dro«t and thirty acres of 4 
land, wall divided Into til- _ 
;iai«, luuture and wood .with 1 
Home, ilaru, and otTier nooessary Duiimngs, situa- 
ted In Liuilnrtun, ou tlie uiuiu road leading from 
>ew llaiupaplra to Portland. 
Any one desiring a good Ikrm, and at a good bar- 
gain, will do well to arall themselves o( this op- 
portunity. For further particulars, inquire of Mark L. Robinson, on the premises, or of the sub- 
scriber at the City Dank, Biddeford. 
8. A. BOOTHBY, 
Biddeford, Sept, 30,18M. 39 
Sheriff's Sale of Real Estate on 
Execution. 
YORK. as. January 30,1805, 
SEIZED on two Elocutions in favor of Al- exander P. Chisholm against Joseph Wood- 
man of Hollis in said county, both executions 
of same date, and the original attachments in 
both suits simultaneous, and will be sold at pub- 
lio auction, at the oflioe of said A. P. Chisholm 
in Saco, in aaid oounty, on the sixth day of 
March, 1803, at 3 o'clock P. M., all tho right, 
title and interest, claim aiid demand, which the 
said Joseph Woodman had at the time of said 
original attachments, to wit: January 7, 1804, 
(and which he now has), to redeem the follow- 
ing described several parcel* of real estate, sit- 
uate in said oounty, vis : 
About 100 acres of land lying in Sanford in 
said county, on tho west side of west branch of 
Mousam River, and bounded by the same, and 
by the Pond, nnd by land sold by said Wood- 
man to S. B- Emery, and by land of Increase 
S. Kimball. The same having been mortgaged 
by said Joseph Woodman to Caroline Wood- 
man by deed dated Deo'r 98,1803, and recorded 
in York County Registry of Deeds, Book 283, 
paces 149 to '31. The right to redeem said pre- 
mises from said mortgage, having been sold on 
Execution in favor of Alfred Bank against said 
Joseph Woodman, on or about November 30, 
1864, the right to rodecm the same from such 
sale on execution is hereby otfcred. 
Also to redeem all the lands and real estate 
of every description, and wheresoever situated, 
of whiah the late Paul Woodman of Hollis, fa- 
ther of said Joseph, died seised and possessed, 
said lands and real estate of sail Paul, being 
all situat« in said liollis, together with the 
share of the said Joseph in the old double saw 
mill on the Bar Falls in said Hollis : said inter- 
est of said Joseph in said lands and real estate 
and in said mill being mortgaged by turn to 
Hannah L. Woodman and others by his deed 
dated Deo'r 28, 1803, and recorded Book 285, 
pages 140-7 of said Registry. Also to redeem 
the following described parcels of real estate, 
mortgaged by said Joseph to Pamela Bradbury, 
and John G. Woodman, by deed dated Deo. 28, 
1803, and recorded Book 283, pages 147-9 of 
said Registry, vix: certain land in Aoton in 
said county, which was conveyed to said Jo- 
seph by T. Hobbs and others, by deed dated 
January 23,1833, and recorded Book 227, pages 
337 and 338, of said Registry ; also by Cyrus 
Grant's deed to said Joseph dated Feb'y 12, 
1833, recorded in said Registry, Book 227, pa- 
ges 338-9 ; also by John Hubbard's deed to 
said Joseph dated Feb. 12, 1833, recorded Book 
227, pages 339-00 of said Registry. 
Also a lot of land in Ncwtield in said county, 
couvoycd by A- Drew to said Joseph, by deed 
dated Deo. 28, 1847. and reoorded Book 199, 
Iiajres 
33 0, of said Registry. Also a lot of 
nnd in Shaplelgh, in said oounty, bounded as 
follows: Beginning on the westerly side of 
Long Mousam Pond, at tho mouth of Hubbard's 
Brook, thence west and north by said brook, to 
the lino between Shapleigh and Aoton, tlienoe 
north by said line to land formerly of I. T. 
Paine, thenoe by said Paine's land east to said 
Pond, thence south by said Pond to the place 
begun at, being land which said Joseph bought 
of Hebron Libby, on or about 1830, Also » 
tract of land in said Shapleigh, conveved to 
said Joseph Woodman by Noah Ross, Jr., by 
deed dated March 14, 1848, recorded Book 200. 
pages 237-8, of said Registry. 
THOMAS TARBOX, 
0 Deputy Sheriff. 
S5....FIVJU mXLLAKS....55d. 
boom m prior 
OEOROB H. KNOWLTON. 
Will proonre LountloJ and Pension* (or $S. no 
tkargm unit.««Mueeriiful. Parties at a dlnUnoe c»n 
li»vo their biulness attended to by forwarding a 
lUteuiciit of thulrcaae through tho null. 
Addresj OKORUK II. KKOWl.TOlf. 
19tf (At the Probate Oflloe) Alfred, Me. 
GEORGE C. YEATON, 
Attorney and Counsellor at Law, 
SOUTH UKRITICK, ME., 
Will gtre »pe«lal attention to aecurinz PtntUtu, 
Hounttf. Unr.k Pay and Prix* Monry fbr aoldlera or 
teamen. their children, mother*, widow*, or orphan 
ilatera, Ac., who are eutitled thereto. Jlpply In 
person or by letter, to UKO. C. YKWTON. 
47 Bo. Dor wick, Me. 
Manhood: how Lost, how Bostored. 
frgcgft Just published* now kII Hon of Dr. Gul» 
imjJKjTerwell'n Celebrated Baaar on tktrni. 
jW>WW<*/ eurt (without medicine) of 8pbrhatoiu *Sk*4RII(RA, or Seminal Weakness, Iuroluntary 
Seminal Losses, Inpor*>rcr, Mental and Physical 
Inoapaoity, Impediments to Marriage, otc.i also. 
Ceasamjifieii, J>itywjr, and Ftf*, induced by kelf- 
Indukfnce or sexual extraragance. 
£2T Price, Id a sealed enrelope, only C cents. 
The oelebrated author Id this admirable essay 
clearly demonstrates, from a thirty years' suooese- 
rul practloe, that the alarming oonse<|uenoes ot 
xolf-ahuso may be radically cured without the dan- 
gerous use of Intel nal medicine or the applioatlon 
of the knlfo—pointing out a mode of care at oaee 
simple, certain and effectual, by means of which 
emy snflerer, no matter what his ouodltlon may 
be, may our* himself cheaply, prlrately, and rod- 
tatty. 
CTrThe Lecture should be In the hands of erery 
youth and ayaty man In the land. 
Bent, under *eal. In a plain enrelope, to any ad- 
drees, ptl paid. on reoelpt of six oents, or two poet 
stamps. Address the publishers. 
CIIAB. J. C. KLINK A CO.. 
yt 127 Bowery, Mew York, Post Offioo Box 438C. 
GEORGE H. KNOWLTON, 
Attorney and Counsellor at Law, 
Alfred, Me. 
Will el re particular attention to Investigation 01 
[and titles.aod other matters appearing on tharao- 




All boslnees promptly attended to. 3 
TAPLRY Jb SMITH, 
Attorney's and Couusollors at Law. 
8ACO, 
Hare facilities for the proeeentlon of all claims 
against the State and the Ualtod Btataa, 
Kori-sr.Tarunr, 1/M aowix s.imiti. 
Chadbourne & Novell, 
Liberty Strut, Biddeford, Me., 
Hare oonatantly on hand the 
NEW STYLES PABLOE SUITES 
SOFAS, 
TETE-A-TETES, LOUNGES, 
Emit Chain, Rocking Chain, 
Marble Top, Black Walnnt and Mahogany 
CENTRE TABLES, 
CARD. EXTENSION, TOILET AND COMMON 
TABLES, 
CHESTNUT AND URAINED 
CHAMBER SETS, 
11*1 r, Haak, Exoelitor tod Palm Lear Mattreaaee, 
Live Unh and Common Feathera, Looking 
(iluNi, new atylee, Wooden and Hollow 
War*, Drooraa, Braahea, Feather DuiU 
era, Bab/ Carriajgea, Toy and Tip 
Carta, Dodateada, Dod Corda, 
Clotlioa Llnea, Clothea llor 
im, Toilet Raoka, Waah 
Stand*, and a great 
variety of other 
GOOD8, 
wMick wt •fftr for m/« at U>t Lotoeit Coik PrUti. 
PICTURES PHAMED TO ORDER. 
17* All klnda of Repairing, Upholstering and 





Iron in the Blood. 
It is well known to tho mcdlcal profession 
that IRON is the Viul Principle or Life Ele 
men t of the blood. Thin in derived ohicfly from 
the food we eat; and if the food ia not proper* 
ly digested, or if, from any causo whatever, the 
necessary quantity of iron is not taken into the 
circulation, or becomes reduccd, the whole sys- 
tem suffers. The bad blood will irritate the 
heart, will clog up the lungs, will stupefy the 
brain, will obstruot the liver, and will send its 
diseaso-producing elements to all parts of the 
system, and every one will suffer in whatever 
orsdn may be predisposed to disease. 
Th<J great value of 
IRON AS A MEDICINE 
is well known and acknowledged by all medical 
men. The difficulty hu been to obtain such a 
preparation of it as will enter the circulation, 
and assimilate at once with tho blood. This 
point, says .Dr. Uayes, Massachusetts State 
Chemist, has been attained In the Peruvian Syr- 
up, by combination in a way before unknown. 
THE PERUVIAN SYRUP 
is a PROTECTED solution of the PROTOXIDE 
OF IRON, A NEW DI8COVERY IN MEDI- 
CINE that strikes at the Root of Diseaso by sup- 
plying the blood with its Vital Principle or Life Element—Irou. 
The Peruvian Syrup 
cures Dyspepsia, Liver Complaint, Dropsy, Fe- 
ver and Ague, Loss of Energy Low Spirits. 
The Peruvian Si/rup 
infuses strength, vigor, and new life into the 
system, and builds up an "Iron Constitution." 
The Peruvian Syrup 
cures Nervous Affections, Fernalo Complaints, 
and all diseases of tho Kidneys and Bladder. 
The Peruvian S^rup 
is a SPECIFIC for all diseases originating in a 
BAD STATK OF THE BLOOD, or accompan- 
iod by Debility or a Low State of the System. 
Pamphlets containing certificates of cures, 
and recommendations from some of the most 
eminent Physicians, Clergymen, and others, 
will be sent FREE to any addms. 
We select a few of the namos to show the 
character of tho testimonials. 
Lewis Johnson, M. D. 
Konwoll Kinney. M. D. 
8. II. Kendall, U. D. 
W. R. Chlsholm, M. D. 
Prancl* I>nna, M. D. 
Jorcmlah Hlono, >1.1>. 
Jose Ant. (tenches, M. D. 
M&rcellno Aranda, M. 1). 
Her. John Plerpont. 
Hev. Warren Uurton, 
Iter. Arthur U. Fuller, 
Iter. Aug It I'«»pe. 
Her. Uunton Rubins, 
Iter. 8y I vnnuit Cobb, 
Rer. T. Htarr King, 
Rer. Otborn Myrlok. 
Rer. Kpbralin Nute, Jr., Abraham Woudell, M, 1>. 
Iter. Thomas II. Pons, A. A. Hayes, M. D. 
J. It Chilton, II. D. 
II. K. Kinney. M. 1). 
Jose d'Kaplnar, M. D. 
Thomas A. Dexter, Esq. 
Thomas C. Amory, Esq. 
Hon Peter Harrer, 
James C. l)unn, Ksq. 
Samuel May, Esq, 
..... Prof. E. Vltalia Uoberb, 
Rer. John W. Olmstead, Ferdinand Andrews, Esq. 
—roa halk dt— 
BETH W. FOWLE ft CO., 18 Trcmont atraat, 
Boston, J. P. UIN8MORE, 401 liroadway, 
New York, and by all Druggists. 36«o0ra 
Rer. Richard Metcalf, 
Rer. 31. P. Webstar, 
Rer. Jos. II. Cllnoh, 
Rev. Ab'tn Jaokson, 
Rer. J. Pearson, Jr., 
Ror. A. R R. Crawley, 
Rer. Henry Uuham, 
Ror. 8. II. Riddel, 
Rer. P. C. Head ley  
Redding'* Ru«aia Salve! 
Forty Yearn* experience 
Hh fully established the superiority of 
ABDDINUt) HU88IA HALVE 
over all other healing preparations. 
It eures all kinds of Jsrst, Cuts, Scalds, Burnt, 
Boils, Ulcers, Salt Hkrum, Erysipelas, St its, 
PUts, Corns, Sort Hps, Sort Kyis, 4fC,, 4ro., 
removing the pain at ones, and reducing 
the most anyiy lookiny nestlings and 
in/timmuiinn OS if by thujic. 
Only 20 oenU a dox. 
For sale by 8ETII W. FOWLE A CO., 18 Tre- 
mont street. Boston, and by all Druggists and 
Urooers and at all Country 8turee. 36eo0in 
NATHANIEL HOBBS, 
ATTORNEY AT LAW, 
ItORTH IIERIflCK, ME. 
Claims on tto Ooptmmsnt for Dounty, Pensions, 
Daok Pay and Prist Money, prosecuted at reawna« 
ble charges. No oharge unless suocessftil. .lyl 
L. A. PLUM 11,8 
DENTAL 
> ESTABLISHMENT, 
Nm. 1 wd 8 CryMml Arraur, 
LIBERTY 8TJIEBT, UIDDEFORD 
Nerree Killed, Teeth Filled an& Extracted with 
out pain by the admlnlitratlon oi tiu, Ether or 
Chloroform. 
Blddeford, April 90, IMS. I8tf 
PARTICULAR NOTICE. 
NEW STOCK Of 
Fresh Drugs A Medicines ! 
THE ■nbtcrlber having Jn'rt purchased a 
Freeh 
Stook or Drnn, Medicine*, la., inrltee the at- 
tention of the public to the abore net. 
J. SAWYER, Drugjrlit, 
Dlddefbra HuuMJJlock. 
Pure JPotaMh, 
I8tf Jn«t reoelred and for tale by J. SAWYER. 
Books ! Book8 ! 
fIB tobecriber 
offbrtfor atle a ralnable aeeort- 
mentor SCHOOL, MUSIC and MISCELLANE- 
OUS BOOKS, Photograph Albuut, ntank Booka. 
Portfolio*, Enuring*, PhoU»*raph«.Noteand Let- 
tor Paper, Wrapping Paper, Pocket Cutlery, Ac..at 
the etuk prieti. 
Ne, S Cryalal A resile, BM4cfer4. Mr. 
ylB HORACE PIPBR. 
RUFUS SMALL A HON, 
AUCTIONEERS. 
LlfB AND FIKR IN80RANCE AGENTS, 
omeelnClty nnlldlnr. niddeford, Me. 
WoUdiug Card* printed ut this Office. 
STOVES, STOVES. 
mms aubserlber having enlarged hit salesroom, 
1 and pjrchaaod a large 'Uiok of all kind* or 
goods in hie line, would eall (lie attention of the 
oiMmdi or Blddeford. Baoo and vielnlty, to his am- 
ple aocommodallona for work, and the 
LAHOE ASSORTMENT OF GOODS I 
which he offers for tale at prices challenging eom- 
petition, having purchased before the lata rise. 
QfPlisee bear In mind that be haa tbo 
Exclusive Right of Sale ! 
for Blddeford and Baco, of three of the b«at 
•tore* now manoflMtared, the 
SUPERIOR, STANDARD COOK, 
AND MAGIC COOK. 
These atorea are arranged for wood oreoal,and 
are a decided Improvement upon all others, re- 
quiring but little hiel, ilute the heat la ao ooneen- 
trited that there la no needlena waate by draft. 
The tn( •/ rtftrtne* at to Ik* tuptritritjr of tktit 
itovti, will be given to thoee oalllng,jnm thou 
fami tit t in tki* city w*o art uting tk*m. 
Alao, constantly on hand, the following stoves t 
Home Uuard Range, Morning Htar. Boston and 
Maine, Weloome Guest. Daylight and brilliant, 
for wood or coal—New England HUto, Cryatal Pal- 
ace, Cryatal Lake, Improved YVhlto Mountain and 
Plymouth Rook. 
Parlor Stoves of the beat quality, and rarioua 
patterua. 
* 
HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS! 
A good aaaortment oonatantly on hand, aucb aa 
Tin. Japannod. Britannia, Enameled. French aud 
Iron Ware. All kind* of work made to ohler, aud 
all goods warranted to be of the first quality. 
Alao, Manufacturer of 
flylaalai Cyllattore, Male Drawee, 
and all other kinds of Factory work In tbla line of 
business. 
REPAIRING and JOB WORK of all kinds done 
In a workmanlike manner. 
FURNACES, 
Brick and Portable, will be tarnished on appli- 
cation at abort notloe. 
REMEMBER THE PLACE, 
THREE DOORS EAST OF JOURNAL Of VICE. 
J. GOLDSBKOUGU. 









Manufacturers' Supplies, &c. 
kept by tho aubacrlber at 
NO. 2, CHESTNUT ST., 
OPPOSITE THE POST OFFICE, 
Bliltlrfortl, Mnine, 
THIS STOCK IS ISTEW, 
and will be (old very low for caah.aa I purpose gir- 
intc my wholo attention to other buainea* 
Peraon* intending to build thin aeaaon will do 
well to avail themcelvea of this, opportunity to 
purohaao their NAILS, TRIMMINUb, <ic., wnloh 
for a ahort time Is afforded them. 
Pleaae call and examine. 
22tf CIIARLB8 IIARDY 
Mf- Forest City Dye House. 
WARD A LEWIS, 
TAKE pleaauro In Informing their (Vienda 
and the 
public that they are propared to carry on the 
Prolan Bnaiaeaa. Mr. W. baa been In the bu« 
ilneu 'tt yoara, and with hla long experlenoe, we 
sau aafoiv warrant aatlafkctlon to all who may At. 
vorua with their patronage. 
(ST We aend out no iiuperfeot good a. We war* 
rant all our work to be perfect. Uooda will not 
amut or loae color from wetting, or ataln, If oolored 
at the Foreat City Dye llouae. 
311m 8. L. Chadbourn, agent for Blddefbrd. [3m50 
House for Sale. 
I 
The »uh«orlh«r offor« fbr hl« 
COTTAOK 1I0U8K aituKtad on the 
IlolitbU. corner of Mldrtlo and Acorn 
Iirecu. UIU Iioufo ia in pcricvii rvuaiii, uuuuuuiuk 
Dine rooma, Willi both hard find soil water brought 
In by pumpi. There U a town and ahod attached. 
There 1« oonneeted with tho lot a finely cultivated 
garden containing all klndi of fruit treej, luch aa 
ipplo, pear, plum, Ao., gooseberry and (rape vlnea, 
ill In bearing condition ; and In the icardrn iea 
Urape IlouieUi) z 17, with 24 fb reign grape rlnea, 
|3 varlotlea, uectarlne and peach treea. Haiti home 
iud lot will bo aold oheap if applied Air Boon. JOfiiriLPARKHR. 
Dlrtdeford, April«. 1864. 18_ 
KENNEDY'S 
8ALT RIIEIIM OINTMENT! 
rllE only Ointment (br the our* ol all eruptleoa and oataneoua nflcctlona.) 
It la wholly a 
VEGETABLE COMPOUND. 
IT WILL CURB 
Salt Rheum, 
Kryatpclaa,8eald Head, 
Pllee, KmIoiib, Ulcere, 8>ire Kyaa, 
Cbllblalna, Hhlnclee, Holla, Cut# Wnanda, 
Dilate re. Ringworm*. Plmplea, 
Durna, Chapped ilamla, 
• tfealda 
KENNEDY'S 
8ALT RHEUM OINTMENT 
tontalna no meroury or other mineral aubatanoe. 
It la wholly and purely 
VEOETABLE. 
One trial la aaffielent to eonrlnee the moat akep 
loal that Hi efficacy In allaying lnllammatlun and 
oduclng awelllngi u wonderful. 
The Great Vaallr Olataacat, 
Kennedy's Salt Rhoum Ointment, 
Should be In every hoaaehold. No other OlnW 
oent ean ooopete with U aa a ready and apeedy 
neana of relief. 
For Bwrae and Seal4e It la the moat perfect 
lure ever known. Aa an Enaallfaat 
KENNEDY'S 
SALT RIIEUM OINTMENT 
1* uneurpaaaaed. 
The Jtatfto* Skm la made amooth. 
chapptd Hmmdt are Inataatly healed. 
Creeled and Oritd Lajm are healed and aolteoed. 
To keep the handaand fkoe ooafortable during 
hi eold weather, pat a little of the Ointment on 
rhen going to bed. 
Pat ap In two alted bottlea. The amaller 
SO O KNT8, 
The larger, 
SO OK NTS, 
Cbottle. m. Smith and Sawyer. Ao- 
pataa Lib by, and drogglata generally. yi 7 
MOSES EMERY, 
\ttornoy and Counsellor at Law, 
Main (Corner of Water) street, 
89 8AG0. J neyr 
QTPomu printed at this offloo. 
Glad News for the Unfortunate 1 
tbr 1.0 ho tocsrr fob 
Discovered at Laatl 
Cures in from om 
to Arte days. 
CHEROKEE REMEDY, 
CHEROKEE INJECTION 
Compounded prom Rootb.Baem A Lbates. 
CHKROKKK REMEDY, tke frtai Indian Ihmrtl 
ic, cure* mil ditto*** of the urmnry errant, tuck m* 
Incontinrnrr of tkt ttrinr, lr\/!nmmntion of tkr It lad 
dtr, Inflammation of tk* Kidney*, Stone in tkottlad- 
drr, Stricluri, Ornrl, iHut, OonHrrhto.and i* npt- 
dally reeomntndrl in iko*e cm*t* of Jlbut lor 
— —\ -ji »k. 
If kite* in ftmmlt*) wkere mil lh> old mhnw modi- 
cine* kave fatltl. ... 
Kit la prtutrtd loahijbly 
concentrated form, 
ae being from one to two UMpoonaftol thrw 
U»^ftta Jifotlo and alterative in lU«Uon i 
punfVIns and oleanalng the blood,caudng It to flow 
In all of Tu original purity and rl«or » thua remov 
Init from th* eyateu all pernlcfoua ciuMa whloh 
hare induced tlltmn 
CHEROKEE INJECTION la Intended M an ally 
or aaalitant to the cktroktt Remedy, ami ahould be 
uaed In ooqjanctlon with that medicine In all omm 
of Oonorrki*m.Gli*tJl't*or Jlbutor ffkitoo. Itaeffecta 
are kemling. lootking and demulcent; removing all 
aoaldlng, heat, ehordee aad pain, inatead of the 
burning and almoet unendurable pain that la expo- 
rlenowTwIth nearly all the ckea/t fumek Injeetion*. 
OH Bjr the uae of the Ckerokt* Remedy and Cker. 
okee injrrhon—the two medlelnea at the une time 
—all tmproper dlaehargee are removed. and the 
weakened organa art apeedlly restored to fUU vigor 
and atrength.; 
Price, Ckerok** Remedy. %3 per bottle, or thro* 
bottlea for $0. 
Price, ckorokto Injection, $2 per bottle, or three 
bottlea fbr |3. 
Bent by exureaa to any add rets on receipt of price. 
Bold by all drngglata everywhere. 
lit. W. R. MERWIN * CO., 
Hole Proprietors, 
No 63 Liberty atreet, New York. 
G. 0. Goodwin A Co., 3d Hanover atreet, Boston, 
Wholeaale Agent*. 




ROOTS, DARKS AND LEAVES. 
jar An unfailing cure for Spermatorrhea, Seminal 
Weakness, Nocturnal and mil diseases 
caused by self-pollution j suck mi Last of Memory, 
Universal fsttsitude, Point in the Back, Dimness of 
Vision, Prsmoture Old Age. Weak Herpes, Difficulty 
af Ureal king, Trembling, Wakefulness, Eruptions on 
tie Fact, Pol* Countenance, Insanity, Consumption, 
and all tk* direful complaints caused by departing/rom 
the vat k of nature. I 
Jy Toll medlelne la asimple vegetable extract, 
nnd one on whleh all can rely, as It has l»een used 
In our prMtloe for many years, and with thousands 
treated It haa not fkllea in asingle Instanoe. It* 
curetlre powera hare been sufficient to gala victo- 
ry over the moat atnhborn ease. 
To thoao who have trilled wlththelrconatltntlon, 
until they think themselvee beyond the reach of 
medical aid, we would aay, Despair not t the CUV** 
okkb Curr will restore yon to health aod vigor, 
and after all quack doctor* have felled f 
For full particulars, get a Circular from any 
Drug Store In the oountry, or write the proprie- 
tors, who will mall free to any one desiring the' 
aaine, a ftill treatise In pamphlet form. 
Pnoes, fl per bottle, or three bottles fbr t'<, and 
forwarded by express to all parts of the world. 
Hold by all respectable druggists everywhere. 
On. VV. ft. MKRWIN A CO.. 
Hole Proprietors, 
No. (S3 Liberty street, New York. 
0.C. Goodwin A Co., 3d Hanover street, lioston, 
Wholesale Agents. 
MITCHELL, agent for 8aco. yleowS 
TO THE LADIES OF AMERICA. 
LYON'S PERIODICAL DROPS. 
LYON'S PERIODICAL DROPS, 
TDK GREAT FEMALE REMEDY! 
THE GREAT FEMALE REMEDYf 
Ltor'h Periodical Drops cure all oomplalnts 
Inoldent to the aex, and remove all obstructions of 
uature, from whatever cause, producing health, 
vigor and strength. 
LYON'S PERIODICAL DROPS arc better than 
all nllla, powders knd nostrum*; being a fluid prep, 
aratlon, their action la direct and positive, and It 
needs nothing but good common sense to see and 
understand tlio reason why they cure all those Ills 
to which the Aimale system Is subjected, with de* 
apatch and a degree of certalntv wbleti nothing but 
a aolentlflcally compounded fluid preparation oould 
reach | they are, In the most obstinate cases, 
RELIABLE AND SURE TO DO QOOD ! 
■RELIADLE AND SUftB TO DO GOOD f 
AND CANNOT DO HARM, 
AND CANNOT DO HARM. 
To the most delicate constitutions. 
LYON'S PERIODfCAL DROPS will oertalnly 
propuco the regular return of nature, 11 taken a 
day or two belore the expected- period, and It la a 
maxim of the profbaslon that prevention la better 
than eure. 
LYON'S PERIODICAL DROTO have been need 
by over twenty-Ave thouaand ladlea, within the 
past six months, and the teatlinony of all la, "It 
surely cures." 
CAUTION!! CAUTION Ml 
Bear In mind that I guarantee my drop* to ear* 
Suppression of Uie Meneea, from whatever cause, 
though oare should be taken to MoerUln If preg- 
nanoy bo the huh, *s these drops aro sure to pro- 
duco miscarriage, li taken whllet In that aitMtlon, 
and all ere oautluned agaiust using thein. aa 1 wlah 
itdlatlnetly understood that Ido not hold my soli 
reaponallile when uaed under auoh olrouuatanooa. 
TO MARRIED LADIES 
They are peculiarly adapted, aa they bring the 
monthly period with auoh perfect regularity. 
I could tarnish any (quantity of testimonial* 01 
IU efficacy from my own patlenta, but the practice 
of parading bought and fictitious onea before the 
|)ubllo la ao prevalent that i do not dawn it advisa- 
J>o not suffer from theae Irregularities, when aa 
Investment ol one dollar In Lyon'e Periodical 
Drops will ngulato and raatora nature to ita 
healthy courso i and 
1)0 NOT UK IMPOHF.D UPON I 
DO NOT UK IMPOUND UPON t 
by thoaa who bava other preparation which they 
dual re to palm off upon Uie etrongOi of the popu- 
larity of my Dropa. Hut when the druggist you 
apply to haa not got Uiem, either make him buy 
tfiem for you, or olse enoloao one dollar to tha 
nearest general wboleaale agent, who will return 
you a bottle by return express. 
that the name of J"bn L. Lyon la written 
upon tho directions which are wrapped around eaab 
bottle. Noue othera are genuine. Therefore, be- 
ware of counterfeits. They art for aale by every 
druggist In city and oountry,atone dollar ($1) par 
bottle. If you wlah relief, take no other. 
DR. JNO. L. LYON, 
Practicing Physician, New Haven, Conn. 
Who can bo consulted concerning all dlsuaaea, I 
either personally or br letter. 
tieo. C. Uoodwln A Co., Iloston ; D. 8. flames A , 
Co., New York \ Lord A 8mlth Chicago, Wholesale 
Agent*. 
C. 0. CLARK A CO., 
ffam IUCI. 
General Agent* fbr the United Mtatee and Canadaa. I 
Hold In llldiiefont by Neaarv. Hawyer. liaoon, 
Llbby and Smith | In baoo by 11sears. Mltehell and 
ttliaw. aueowly 
having te— 
1 Establishment In Cryetal Aroade BalM-. 
lag, Dlddelbrd, la prepared to exeeuteatabortno* 
Uee and on reasonable terms, ail aorU of 
PLAIN AND FANCY 
JOB PRINTING! 
tended°to.*T( XaTTSf the'%bUt pSiro!wgJ UUrat 
pectfully aollolted. jOUfl UANSCOM. 
Saoo, Oet.!H, I9M» ** 
OWEN * MOULTOIf, 
MERCHANT TAILORS 
and dealer* la 
Keidr*Iade Clothing and Famishing Good* 
On* door Wert of York Bank, 
lyr Maib HrugT.Baco 91 
Important to the Aflllctcfl. 
DR. DOW contlnnss U bo eonsmlted it kk -.ua- 
Noa. 7 and 9 Endloott tttreet, Do*toa, en all flinsi' 
oo of ft PRIVATE OE DBLICAtK JATURfcTE 
ft long ooarso of stady aad practical cxperleaooei 
aallmlfed ox toot, Dr. D. has no* tbo gratllaaUoo 
of presenting Uio unfortunate wltb remedies that 
have noror.ilaoo bo lint Introdaood them, Chi fed 
tocare tbemostalftrmiag ooooo of U—trrkmm aad 
SffkUU. Hcaeath bli treatment, all (bo horron of 
rooeroftlnad impwt blood, 1 in potency, Scrofula, 
Uonorrhcoft, Ulcers, pains ftod «l ..trees la XUjt 
glons of procreation. Inflamatlon of tbo Divider 
UrdroooloUtbooeooo,Ua*or«. frlgbW 
Ail Bwolllaga, aad the lone train of borrlbla symp- 
toms attoadlag this olaaoor disease, an made to 
become a* bartnlooe no tbo daploot alliaa of a 
child. 8KM1NAL WEAkNEMU. Dr.Ddevotaea 
groat part of Lis time t < tbo treatment of Uiuaa 
oases oauood by a secret and soiltary habit, wbfeh 
ralaa tbo body and mind, unll ttiag tbo uufortaaata 
Individual fbr business or soolety. Some of tba 
aad and melancholy efifcoti produced by early b*b 
Ita of youth, are Weakness of tbo Hack aad Limhc. 
IHsilnoM or tbo bead. Dlmaess of Might, Palpita- 
tion of tbo Heart. Imtpela, Nervousness, De- 
rangement of tbo digestive funotloo*. Symptoms 
of Consumption, Ac. Tbo fenrftil effects on tbo 
mind an mach to ba dreaded i loco of memory, 
cuoluilon of Ideas, depreealon of aplrlU evil fore, 
bodlngs, a ronton of •oe!oty,Mlf<dl.itrwt, Umldlty, 
Ac., are among tbo evils produced, Bush pom no 
ihonld, before contemplating mstr mooy, consult 
a pbyeielan of oxperloaoo, aad bo at oaoo restored 
to health and bapplaees. 
Patients who wf»h to remain under Dr. Dow* 
treatment a few days or week*, will bo tarnished 
wltb ploaaant rooms, and ebargee for board moder 
»to. 
ModMaoa coat to all parts of tba ooaatry. with 
fUll directions fbr ase, on receiving description of 
yoar< 
HIGHLY IMPORTANT 
TO PEMALBS IX DELICATE HKALTI. 
DR. DOW, Physlcla»and Bargeoa, No. T At Rn» 
dioott tttreet, lloeloa,laconsulted dally (or all die* 
eases Incident to the female eyctem. Prolapsus 
Uteri, nr felling of the Womb. Floor Albas, bup- 
precelon. ami othsr menstrual derangwaeute, are 
now traaled upon new pathological principles, and 
speedy rellel guaranteed la ft very few days. Ho 
Invariably certain is the new mode of treatment, 
tiiot inoct oli«tlHate complaints yield under It, and 
the ftOlcted person soon rejoices in perfect hoftUb. 
Dr. Dow line no doubt had greater exiterleuee In 
the cure of dleeaioe of wemen ftnd oblldroa, than 
any other phyaiclan in Hoc tun. 
Aoardlag accommodation* fbr patleata who may 
wish to stay la Boston a few days under bis treat- 
ment. 
Dr. Dow, sinoo IMS, baring confined his whole 
attention to an office practice, fbr the eare «f PrK 
v a to dlooaaoe aad Female Com p la I n ts, eek uowledga 
no saporlor la the United 8tales. 
N. B—All lcVUrs must oonUln (bar rod aUmpa 
or tbey will not be answered. 
00 so boan lrom 8 a. n. to t r. a, 
Ccrtatn Cnre in all Ca*e*9 
Or No Charge Made. 
Dr Dow la consulted dally, from G a m. to 8 r. w. 
as above, upon ftll diflkalt and chronic dlseaaoa ol 
every name nnd nature, hftvlag by his unwearied 
attention and extraordinary sneoese rained ft rep* 
u tat Ion whleh oalls patients from all part* of tbo 
oountry to obUin advice. 
Among the physicians In Boeton, none stand 
higher in the profession than the celebrated DR. 
DOW, N«. 7 Kndleott tttreet, Boston. Those who 
need tbo services of an experienced physician and 
surgeon should give him a call. 
P. 8. Dr. Dow Imjmrts and hM lor sale a new 
article oalled the French Hoerot. Order by mall, 9 
lor fl, aad a rod stamp, 
Boston. April 1864. 1> I9 
AMERICAN it PORKION PATENTS. 
R. n. EDDY, 
SOLICITOR OF PATENTS, 
Lot* Jyrnl af U. $. Patent O/Rrt, tTatkinytm, 
(«■**" lit art •/ 1637.) 
70 State Street, opposite Kllby Ntreet, 
BOOTONI 
AFTER an extensive practice of upward* of 99 )*ears. continues to secure Patents in the United 
Mtates f alio In Ureat Britain, France, and other 
forolgn countries. Caveats Bpeclflcatlons, Honda, 
Aeeignments,and all Papers nr Drawings fl>r I'a- 
tenU, executed on liberal term* and wlUidespatch, 
Researches made Into Auierloan er PnrelKU work*, 
to determine the validity or utility %t Patents or 
inventions—and legal or other advice rendered la 
all matters touching the same. Copies of the claims 
of any Patent furnished by remitting One lH>llar. 
Assignments recorded at Washington. 
A'j'ncu in Ik* Vm ted Stmt** fMirois tup trier 
foe lit tit* far al>tam%*f 1'atentt er autrtamtuf tk* 
nt int rntiviu. 
During eight months the subscriber, In eourw of 
his large practice, made on Iwui rejected applica- 
tions SIXTEEN APPEALS. EVERY one ofwhich 
was decided in Am /over by the Commissioner of 
Patents R. II. EDDY, 
TESTIMONIALS. 
"I regard Mr. Eddy as one of the mast aafmkt* 
tin4 lurctufui practitioners with whum 1 have had 
oflioial intercourse." 
CHARLES MASON, 
Commissioner of Patent*. 
"I have no hesitation In assuring inventors thai 
llicy cannot employ a person mart tomptleni and 
trnitwortky, ami more capablo of putting their an* 
plications In a form to seenro ror them an early 
and favorable consideration at the Patent Office." 
EDMUND UUUKK, 
Late Commissioner of Patents 
"Mr. R. n. Eddy has mado fbr me THIRTEEN 
applications, on all but one of which patents have 
liecn granted, and that I* now pendtna. Snch an 
uilstaleahle proof of great talent and ability on 
Ills part leads me to raeommend alt Inventors to 
kpply to him to procure their patenu.es they may 
tie sure of having the moet faithful attention be- 
ittfwed on their oases, and at very reasonable char 
tee." J011N TAUUART. 
Doston, January l, 186*. yrl 
Important to Farmer*. 
have for si 
Spring's 
lo 
rhe subscribers ale at their Foundry on 
'  Island. 
PLOW POINTS, CULTIVATOR TEETH, 
Cauldron Kettles, Ash Mouths, 
WHEEL HUBS 
WHKF.V MIOXKtt. 
Wt will tasks My snd sU risssrlptions of Cut* 
Intc* uaed by hruicri sua oUisra st Uis laumit n» 
tire, snd st Ui« luwMt prists 
A a bars or your pslrutsgu Is tollelUd. 
Ho rack Womdnaw, 
Joan II. UtMiii 
Blddsford. Jans 18. IMI. itt 
Mowing Machines! 
CJtWGJi CHIEF, 
The Beat Machine for the L*h( Money, 
BUILT AND BOLD UT 
WOODMAN k BURltHAM, 





VALI8E8, CARPET BAGS, 
it. Ao., Ac.. 
«J Libarty Straat, Blddaford, Ma. 
AUGUSTUS LIBBY, 
DBUOOI8T, 
NEW CITY BUIIjDING, 
Km •omUnlly oo hand all kind* of 
Drnfii Medicines, Ac., See. 
HI m*da a Urge tad aholoa addition to hlallatof 
FANCY GOODS, 
ooraprtfJng inrjr aitlela una 11/ found la ad me 
■tor*, rech m 
HAIR OILS, PXRFUMKRY, COMBS, BRUH1JB8 
tahoy bOAn, u., uT 
„HT" PartionUw atUnUoa paid to PhytfaUaa* PraMiipUaaa. Ilahaaaao of tha largaat Mock, oi 
l>r«n and Madlelnaa ia tha Btata.and woo Id larlto 
to (tror hlai with thalr ordara. 1 
THE UNION & JOURNAL, 
la pabllihad arary Fridar aMratag, at |S oo. It 
paid (trletlf la adraaaa | pIM If dalajrad nil tha 
•zplration of tha yaar. Biz ■oatha,flf00, 
raaaa or AOTiaruiac. 
Ona aqaara, thraa inaartlana ar laaa, 
ft 1.91 
Kor each adltioaal loaartloa, 
m 
By thojraar. par aqaara, 12,00 
Tha aatahllabod aqaara latwalrallaaa aaaparalh 
whan fat la largar typa, or difpla/ad, a aoWtvhat 
largar apaoa u allovad tha ftqaanu 
